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CHENEYS ANNOUNCE 
10c HOUR INCREASE

SOk and Rayon Industry 
Operates Under Cotton 
Teztye Code Unt9 Angnst 
1 9 - Works Conned ToU 
of Changes Late This 
Afternoon.

Cbeney Brotberi late tbia after
noon announced to tbe Worka 
Ceurell that effective today tba 
hourly rate of all employaaa on tba 
f,ayroll will ba Increaaed 10 eentn 
per hour an<̂  tbe minimum guaran
tee aarnlnga oi any operative will 
not be leoB than f.826 per hour 
enoept aa exempted by the Cottoq 
'^ u l e  Induatry coda tbe provl- 
•lona o f wblcb will maintain in tbe 

Ik and Ravon Induatry until Au-

Eiat 19,1988, The Cotton Textile 
duatry coda became effective to

day. Tbe Silk and Rayon Induatry 
code muit be aubmitted by Auguat 
19 and unti' that time tbe Cotton 
Textile Induatra code will obUln in 
tbe Silk and ^ y o n  induatry. Tbia 
la required under the National In- 
duitrlal Recovery act,

Other Provlalona
Cbeney Brotbera further an

nounced that full rate o f gain over 
taak will be paid to bonua opera- 
Uvea with a limited gain for cer
tain operatlona. Bonuaea which 
have b ^  20 per cent will be re
duced tr 10 per cent fo' all opera- 
tfona except weaving.

Snpplenentary Todea 
All operatlvea in tbe Cbeney 

plant wtll be limited to 40 boura 
per week with the exception o f op- 
eratlvea in the Velvet, Dyeing, 
Printing, rinlablng and Cravat de- 
paitmenta, In wblcb depaftmenta 
houn will coon be eatabllabad by 
■upplenMtttary codec. Operatlona 
mentioned In tbe Cotton Textile In
duatry code aueb aa rapalr abop 
crawa, englnaera, Sreme:;, office 
aad rupem aoiy ataff, ablpplag, 
watching, outdde crawa aad claan- 
era are alao axempted from tba 40 
boura par waak provlaloa.

The ragulattona cirmtafaad in the 
coda becoming affective today fol
low, In full:

"The underalgned divlalona of the 
Silk Aaaoclation of America, Inc,,
engaged in the ailk and rayon 1.".- 
duatry pending the approval of the 
code o f fair competition for the in-
dpatry hereby agree among them  ̂
aelvaa aad with the Prealdent of 
tb . United Statea pifiauant to aec- 
tioa four of tbe National Xnduatrial 
Recovery Act that beginning July 
aavaataantb they will be bound by 
tba followlag provlalona of the Cot 
ton Textile Induatry Code,

Tba Provlalona
"On aad after tbe effective date, 

tba minimum wage that ahall be 
paid by amployera In the allk aad 
rayon Induatry to any of their am- 
ployaaa—except laarnera during a 
alx waaka’ apprantlceablp, cleaaara 
and outaida amployaaa—aball ba at 
tba rata of 112 par waak whan am- 
ployad la tba aoutbarn aactlon of 
tba Induatry aad at the rata of |18

(Oontfanad On Paga Two)

TEXTILE WORKERS 
ON 40 HOUR WEEK

Nwrly MOlion Men 
Women Cet Wages lifted 
to Level o f 1929.

Waahlngton, July 17.— (A P )—For 
nearly a mllUon working men eud 
women tbe depresalon la aa good aa 
ended today, tbelr wages suddenly 
lifted back to the purchasing level of 
better days by voluntary co-opera
tion of Indust^ with government.

For htmdre^ o f thousands, per
haps millions more, the day holds 
forth hope of similar good luck In 
tbe immediate future.

Textile workers all over tbe north 
and south went back to their mtii« 
this morning on a 40-hour work
week schediSe, at rates o f pay in
tended to give them the purchsuning 
power of 1929.

Beal liv in g  Wage
In steel mills, labor today is earn

ing 15 per cent more than last week, 
a boost back to the level of 1932. In 
other industries, which have sub
mitted or soon will present their 
codes o f fair competition, the prom
ise of a real I lv i^  wage to work
ers is near realization.

Tbia is the fruit o f work by Hugh 
S. Johnson and his aides told o f by 
President Roosevelt to administer 
the industrial control plan of the 
National Recovery Law, muin spring 
o f his program for restoring pros- 
perlly.

The new quick step o f business 
shoved into the background a plan 
ot Johnson’s for issuing a call to all 
business to raiae wages and create 
Jobs by cutting hours ot employes. 
It was discussed yesterday on the 
Presidential yacht Sequoia by tbe 
President and his administrators, 
but the ultimate decision was put 
»ff.

.4

300 EMPLOYEES 
ADDED AT SUK 
MLLSjN30DAYS

Bnsmeu Trend SteadOy Up
ward— Cheney Plant Now 
Has 2,500 Workers On 
Job Steadily.

An increase of 300 employees 
within tbe past 80 days was report
ed by Cbeney Brothers today. Tbe 
business trend wblcb has bean maln- 
Ulned steadily upward during tbe 
past two months has bad tbe grati
fying effect of placing approximate
ly seven per cent more employees 
at work throughout practlcsilly all 
departments of tbe local silk Indus
try. There are at present 2,800 em
ployees at work In the Cbeney plant.

In connection with tbe increases 
noted in the personnel of the local 
plant operations, Cheney Brothers 
also today reported establishment of 
a temporary schedule for tbe next 
two weeks, during wblcb time the 
velvet weaving will go on two sblfts 
of 48 hours eaci’ for that period.

Tbe broad goods weaving will also 
conform to a new acbeduTe for tbe 
two weeks’ period and will maintain 
three shifts o f 40 boura each.

T A U  OF CLOSING 
P A M IY  FOR GOOD

Sock Little Eotbotiaem Dis
played That Loodon M eit- 
iag May Not Be Revived.

London, July 17. — (AP) —Tbs 
laaders of tbe world economic eon- 
fersnee have decided after a Icng 
and solemn consideration that too
many cooks spoil the broth. Unless

ige t l ...............................
enee, wblcb will take a recess July
they change this view the confer-

27, will not be reconvened In Its en 
tlrety.

The belief that the parley should 
not be revived after the recess was 
voiced at this morning's meeting of 
the steering committee. It was un
derstood.

There is a growing feeling, In 
which at least some of tbe Ameri
can delegation concur, that tbe con
ference as now oonititaited is so un
wieldy It blocks Its own progress.

If and when It la brought Into 
being again—in WaablngtM, L /« -  
don, Geneva or eleewbere—Its num
bers will be whittled down so that 
it will not take a census expert to 
keep track of tbe sub-committees 
of sub-committees of committees 
appointed by tbe sub-commissions of 
tbe commissions,

Tba Next Parley
Thus far none of tbe conference 

heads has ventured an opinion on 
when or where the parley can be re
assembled. The matter was dis
cussed in tbe steering committee and 
Mr. MacDonald, president of tbe 
conference, also talked it over with 
the British Cabinet.

It is understood that the British 
do not intend to try to give any new 
lead which would protract the as
semblage beyond tbe date set for the 
recess.

Tbie two committee meetings 
scheduled today had to be postponed 
because some of the members still 
were enjoying their rest in the coun
try or at tbe seaside.

Little Enthusisam
Many of those attached to tbe 

conference are so apathetic about it 
that even tbe British government 
hospitality committee cannot arouse 
enthusiasm for free excursions and 
other functions.

Last Saturday this committee ar
ranged to take a large number of 
delegates and experts to see the 
ancient university city of Oxford. 
There had been many acceptances 
for this trip and the committee 
chartered a special train. Fifteen 
people finally turned up to visit the 
seat of learning—about two for each 
passenger coach.

A  similar thing happened in con
nection with an excursion to the 
royal agricultural show at Derby, 
which is one of England’s prize ex-

(Contlnaed On Page Six)

FIVE PASS EXAMINATIONS

Hartford, July 17.— (A P )—The 
state board of examiners In Opto- 
matry, through the secretary, 
O orge A. CX>mstock of Ansonla, 
today announced that five candi
dates had successfully passed the 
board’s examinations held at the 
State Capitol In June. They are 
Lester H. Sugarman of Meriden, 
Sydney O. Wiias ot Waterbury, 
Ridph E. Wolmar oi WilUmantic, 
Jerome Robinson o f Torrlngton and 
Harold Neuwl:-th o f New York 
a t y .

Post Is Ahead of Record Now

Wiley Post, tbe Oklahoma filer who two years ago circled the world with Harold Gatty and shared a 
record with him as a result, set his next mark at a solo. Here he is, with bis plane Winnie Mae above and 
tbe world before him, with bis projected route indicated. He is now on bis way to Novo-Blbirsk, Siberia.

BRANCH BANKING FIRST 
NATIONAL SYSTEM STEP

A-

Fioanciers Believe Glau- 
Steagall Law Is Leading to 

'  Plan Now m Operation in 
England and Canada.
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is

another of a aariea o f atorias by
ataff writers o f the Aasoclatsd
Prtas explaining new laws.

Washington, July 17.— (AP) — 
American banking rounds another 
blatorio turn with enactment of 
tba branch banking laetion of the 
Glasa-Btaagall law.

Under It, National banka located 
in statai which 1st their stats banka 
have branches now can aatabllab 
stata-wlda branch-banking systama.

The Issue Involved has been a suD-

(Continaad On Paga Six)

THREE ARE KILLED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Car, After Collisioa, Drops 
75 Feet from Top of CIM 
— Other Accidents.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five persons lost their lives In 

accidents in Connecticut over tbe 
week-end. Three of them were 
killed yesterday as the automobile 
They were in toppled over the edge 
of a cliff to tbe ground 75 feet be
low, while the others died from in
juries received in accidents Satur 
day.

Iboso killed in tbe autoniobile ttp- 
cidrat were Frances BareSS, 18, her 
father, Salvator Bareae and'Carmine 
Digllo, all of New Haven. , 
others were injured in the same 
accident and another which followed 
It as some of ^ e  injured ba-) 
Ing removed to a hospital in' Mewl 
Haven. ■;

John Gabinski, 60, of Waterbury,' 
died from a fractured skull be re
ceived as he fell against 4he side of 
his bed in his home, while James 
Conrad, Jr., 20, of New London, 
was fatally injured as-a 400 potmd 
stono fell against him in a quarry 
along tbe Thames river.

Cars Collide
The New Haveners were killed on 

the eight mile hill at Northford 
late Simday afternoon, as the au
tomobile they were in and one oper- 
atrd by Alfred Steiner of North 
Bergen, N. J., collided.

The Barese car which contained 
seven persons, four of them chil
dren plunged through a guard 
fence and fell to the bottom of the 
cliff. The automoMle landed on 
its top. Barese who was at the 
wheel, was killed instantly as his 
neck was broken. Digllo, wbo sat 
beside him, died as he was being 
taken to the New Haven hospital 
with a fractured skull, fractured 
pelvis and internal injuries, wblls 
the girl, Frances, died a few minutes 
after she was admitted to tbe Grace 
hospital. Her chest was onudied.

The others, although they wrere in 
the car, as it fell, escaped with 
minor injuries, with tbe exception 
o f Anna Mattl, 8, who has internal 
Icjuriea.

BEUEVE CCONNEU 
ISINIIIEntOFOLIS

Rmnon Say He May Be R ^  
leased in New York City; 
Expect Letter.

Albany, N. Y „ July 17— (AP) — 
A  strong faaling pravailod today 
that tba kidnapers of John J. O'Con- 
nfll, Jr., would ralaas# him in New 
York city or in a suburb of the 
Metropolitan district.

This ballaf was givan Impatua 
when it was Isarned that of tba four 
lattara raeelvad by the 24 ytara old 
National Guard lieutenant's unolaa, 
Ed and Dafi O’Connsll, one of tlia 
first three notes was mailed from 
Yonkers and the fourth bora a 
Wblta Plains post-mark. Tba other 
two were mailsd in this city.

The fact that two ot tba lattara 
were mailed from close to Manbat- 
Un and that tba last list of mtsr- 
madlsrisa was publisbad last Fri
day in New York city newspapers, 
ravlvad the theory that tbe kidnap
ers bailed from New York City, New 
York city police, acting on .m 
anonymous tip, surrounded and 
combed tba neighborhood in West 
27th atreet, bstwssn Tenth and 
Eleventh avsnusF last night, in a 
search for O’Connell wblcb proved 
in vain.

Further Instroctlona
Tbe 0 ’Ck)nnelle today again ex

pected.further Inetructlona from the 
young man’s captors, either by mail 
or telephone.

Tbe only man so far arrested in 
connection with tbe kidnaping was 
released lu t  night, when Buffalo 
pOlloe discredited tbe story told to 
them by Nelson Guy Nolan, 40, who 
VE^f^plimed under arrest after de- 
elartng that he hcul knowledge of 
plane to kidnap O’Connell.

"1 have hoped so often I do not 
know whether I am hopeful today," 
one of the O’Connell brothers, 
UfJples o f the kidnaped youth, said 
today. He had been reminded chat 
If tka fontioe of the previous days is 
fifikFirsd the uncles Will bear again 
from the. kidnapers.

^ e r y  Third Day
Every third day a letter has been 

received and today is the third day 
since the last arrived.

District Attorney John T. Delaney 
reiterated today his belief that the 
O’Connells were obstructing tbe in- 
veistigation by wlthhold^g informa
tion. He added, however, he was

(Continued On Page Six)

ITALIAN FUERS 
ARF RESTING NOW

Hive Strenuous Sonday— To 
Visit Mayor of Chfeago 
This Afternoon.

Chicago, July 17.t- ( A P ) - W axry 
it':>m a 'sontlnuous round o f faatlvl- 
tlei, Oanaral lU lo Bxibo and hia 
96 Italian fliara faced a ourtailad 
program today.

Complatlng tba last lag o f their 
6,100.mila flight from Italy In a 
hop from Montreal that andad Sat- 
urdav evening whan they sat tbair 
aaapianaa down on Lake Michigan, 
tbs airman Instantly baeamo tba 
heroes of tho Nation's lacond larg- 
aa*: city and wars traatad aa such.

It was early vaatarday morning 
before they were privileged to re
tire to the privacy of tba rooms ra- 
served for them in tbe Drake hotel 
for a much naadad slaap and ru t.

And than they wars up again in 
a few hours for another day of ac
tivities tbat.JMgan with a two-hour 
thankaglving mua, during the 
whole of which they stood at at
tention, in Holv Ns' ê Cathedral, 
and ended witn a banquet that m - 
tended far into tbe night lu t  
r.:^t,

Preeldenf s N eeuge 
As tbe banquet opened a mas

sage of congratulation from Preai
dant Roosevelt w u  read 1^ Chair
man John A. Sbarbaro.

"PlesM exprau to Saneral Balbo 
and bla In tr^ d  companions o f bla 
flight my grrat admiration for 
their uhlevemttnt, snd my warm- 
f ' t  congratulations on the lucceu  
of tbelr exploit,’ ’ tbe President 
wired. "Their accomplishment, 
characterized by careful prepara
tion and scientific skill, marks an 
important step in tbe progreu or 
:he conquest of tbe air. They are 
most welcome visitors.'’

As finally arranged che men were 
(riven this morning to red In their 
hotel, to appear later for a visit to 
tbe office of Mayor Edward J. Kel
ly in the City Hall. Tbelr plana also 
callrtd for an inspection of tbe new 
Columbus statue in G rant, Park, 
and a call at tbe Indian village at 
a Century of Progreu to witneu 
General Balbo’s induction Into the 
Sioux Tribe u  a chlel and a blood 
brbther to Chief Blackhom.

TO-VISIT PRESIDENT.
Chicago, Jtily 17.—.(A P )—General 

Italo Balbo accepted today an invi
tation to visit President Roosevelt 
at the White House late this week.

Postm uter General James A. 
Farley presented the President’s in
vitation while the Italian air minis
ter w u  paying* an official call at the 
City Hall.

The capital city, however, probab- 

(Conttnued on Page Two)

Mother Attempts To Bum  
Self And Three Children
Windsor, Ont, July 17— (AP) — a  

Mrs. Annie Brookbanks, 48, u t  flru  
under the beds ot her three sleeping 
children early today, Windsor luth- 
orltles said, and then soaked her 
clothing in kerosene and Ignited it. 
She w u  critically burned.

Tbe children were imlnjured. 
They are Hilda, 18, and Billie and 
Duncan, 10-yau-old twins.

Investigators aaurted the chU- 
dren were awakened by the imell of 
smoke.

They declared thfl mother ohul

.herself in the kitchen and there«Mt 
fire to her clotbu. Then she ran 
screaming from the houu.

Neighbor! found her badly ounisd 
and rushed her to a hospital. The 
unhurt children were on the lawn.

Richard Brookbanka, father ot the 
chlldrsB, a railway employe said he 
could not explalp the incident.

"My.jNrlfe 'W U all right whei\ 1 
left to go to w ork /’ be said. "She 
kliaad.zM goodbye aad tbe next 1 
kqew of -thli tarrlbla thing w u  
whffi 1 WM pxUad from work.

POST
ON FUGHT TO SIBERIA

Stocks Rally Sharply 
A s Wheat Prices Rise
New York, July 17.— (A P )—Wlth^ 

w b u t and cotton making new highs, 
itocka rallied smartly today, accu
mulating gains of 81 to 18 In active 
trading. Several specialties made 
larger advances.

"Repeal’’ ebares, metals, air
crafts and rubber leeues were fea
tured on the Stock Exchange, but 
the whole list advanced. Cotton 
here gained about |2 a bale while 
at Chicago May wheat touched 
IIJI8 a bushel. Cotfon'i r lu  was 
attandad by heavy buying through 
t r f ^  and commlsaloo bouses and 
speculative intarut. Crude rubber 
futuru w an  strong, up half a cent 
or more per pound.

Alcohol stocks behaved buoyant
ly. National Dletlllers Products 
climbed 18 to |84; and U. S. Indus
trial Alcohol 15 to 198. Commercial 
Solvents, In heavy trading, soared 
more than 86 to 161.60.

In tbe rubber group, U. S. Rub
ber and Goodyear were up $8 to |4. 
Other strong ieauee Included U. 8. 
smelting, C au, Firutone, Ameri
can Can, Johns-Manville and Unit
ed Aircraft, which Improved |2 to 
14. U. 8. Steel Preferred rou  to a 
new high at 1104.76, up $2.62, while 
tbe common firmed nearly 12 to |66. 
American Telephone’s extreme gain 
was around 81.60.

LITHUANIAN FLIERS DIE 
iN CRASH IN GERMANY

Gai Tank Empty They Mis
take Treetops for Meadow 
DnriDf Storm —  Bodies 
Badly Mangled.

Soldln, Pomerania, Germany, 
July 17.— (A P )—Tbe airplane 
Litbufniea, In wblcb Stephen Darl- 
UF> and Stanley Girenaa wars at
tempting a non-atop flight from 
New York to Uthuania, crashed 
early today at Kubdamm and both 
fliara wars killed.

Kubdamm la five miles south of 
Boldin. , f.

Tba plana was 'dlsoovarad in a 
forest, bodies of tba. airman 
wars under it.

A local farmer heard the crash 
a^out Sevan o ’clock this morning 
but the actual discovery o f tl)a 
ship was not made until a few 
hours later.

A party of aviators and police 
officials left ImmadiaCeiy from Ber
lin for Boldin.

Soldin la situated on a lake of 
tba aama name near tba border Una 
of tba two Prussian provincaa 
Naumark and Pomcraz.la. Police 
■urmlaad that the aviators in at-

(Contlfiuad On Page Six)

CREW OF TANKER 
IS BACK IN PORT

36 Sarrirors o f the Cities 
Service Petrol Give De-

KIDNAPERS FREE 
INVALID BANKER

Charleston, 8. C., July 17.— (AP) 
—Survivors of stirring dranm of the 
eeoa, 36 members of the crew of tbe 
atdaa S e iW ^  PvLrol. were back In 
port today." .

ArriangiBmintii were being made to 
send home 8A ot the men, wbo were 
aboard tbe taadier which caught fire 
off the North Carolina coast Friday 
and sank 14 hours later. Two other 
members of the crew, WiUlam J. 
Emsley, of Somerset, Mass., second 
assistant* oiglneer, and Messman 
John J. Sfmdow, ot Newark, N. J.. 
who were badly injured, are receiv
ing hospital treatment.

Survivors explained how Captain 
F. L  Sears, of Dennis, Mass., who 
was reported to have refused to 
leave tbe ship,' lost his life. He 
stayed aboard as long as be thought 
there was a possibility the ship 
would remain afloat, they sadd, and 
arranged tb flash a light when he 
left.

A light was seen as the tanker 
was sinking, presumably his signal, 
but efforts to find the officer failed. 
Members of the crew said he went 
down with 88,000 in cash, money be
longing to the ship and- tb men 
aboard.

Other Man Killed
The only other fatality was 

George R. Binninger of Indianapolis, 
Ind., a wiper, who was trapped by a 
bursting steam pipe and killed.

Survivors were broLight here yes
terday by the ships wbo picked them 
up—tte Tanker Gulf Gem and the 
Steamer Trimoimtaln.

A  terrific explosion. First Mata 
August A. Harlan said, was the first 
notice o f the fire and the shock dis
abled the wireless, so aid could not 
be summoned. What caused the 
fire has not been determined.

Cap(ida Sears refused to leave the 
vessel, although he told all pthsrs 
to "take their choice,” Horliin sold. 
The burning oil oould be seen for 
miles and that night the GuLf Qem 
and the Trimountain picked up the 
men in boats and nine man who hod 
ramolfiad aboard the Cltlaa Barvlea 
PatroL ^

BehtiTes Say No Baasom 
Was Paid—  Otkers Say 
$10,000 Cliaiiged Hands.

Alton, 111., July 17— (AP) — Tbe 
ralaaaa by a kidnap gang of August 
Luar, aged and wealthy banker, to
day had atlllad deep anxiety for his 
cffaty, but ersatad a controversy 
over bow much, if any, ransom was 
paid. "
* Freed early ikifiday on a highway 
near Collinsville, 111., tba 77 year old

Angost '.oer

and almost Invalid man, was return
ed to hii home several boura later 
by Department ot Justice agents.

He related a story ot physical and 
mental suffering while detained for 
more than five days in a chilly sub- 
biuwmsnt. ‘

Carl Luer, bis son, asserted "We

(Conttnoed On Page rwo)

THREATEN RUBIO 
W n U  KIDNAPING

Former Mexican President 
Reedves Two Phone Mes
sages Demanding i i i i

San Diego, CaUf., July 17— (AP) 
—Vigilance and' secrecy prevailed 
today at the home of Pascual Ortiz 
Rubio, 'former Mexlcam president, 
w ho, informed police Saturday he 
had received two telephone mes
sages since July 7 demanding 850,- 
000 on tbe'tbreat of kidnaping..

"TOere WUI be no kidnaping,”  
Police (3ilef Harry Raymond SwJd. 
“We have det^led me to tbe case, 
anVwe are taking every precaution. 
There are no .known gansters in 
the-city and none can get In.”

Two' WWW were added' to Ortiz 
Rubio’s . private guard aqd. the 
house, in an exclusive ‘district, is 
surrounded day and night by .armed 
men police doga.

Ortix Rubio, his wife and three 
ehildfeq returned to t^elr. boxne yea- 
t e r ^  after spending a  day, toUow- 
tp f . .the receipt o f J h a  . second 
throat, in,seclusion 

O ff^  .Rubid came hdiavlaat Sept- 
daODjOr.Rafter t«llp<iuiattaf th«‘ 8C«si* 
o f a ’' praoidoney t o ' /  Abakiu^o

hSCEUSl* 0ti wiftfip hisltha

- I ' ^  ' «*■ ‘
7*'‘ 'vi V’. ■

Is 13 Hours and Two Min
utes Ahead of Becord oo 
B on d  World Trip—  Two 
Lithoanian Fliers Killed in 
Crash in Pomeraiiia, Ger
many, 400 Miles from 
Their Goal «  -■

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wiley Post, making l solo flight 

around the world, lift Moscow for 
Siberia today 18 hours and two 
minutes suBhS of tba time ba and • 
Harold Gatty made to that point two 
years ago. *'

On that flight, which eatabllabad 
a record wblcb still stands, Post oar' 
Gatty stayed 11 hours and 80 min
utes in Moscow. Today Post 
stayed there oi ‘ y two hours aad 
60 minutes, taking off for Novo 
Sibersk at 9:12 a. m„ a. a. t.

When be left Moscow be was 
63 hours and two minutes out of 
New York,-which be left Saturday. 
When Post amO Gatty left Moscow 
they were 66 bourd and four, min
utes out of New York.

As Post was pushing on around 
the world from his lost stop la 
Germany Stephen Darius and Stan
ley Girsnos, wbo left New York 
Saturday on a projected non-stm 
flight to Lithuania, crashed In 
Pomerania and wars killed.

Post landed at Moscow at 6:20 a. 
m., e. 8. t. today, 60 hours and 10 
minutes after leaving New York. 
Two years ago it took him and Har
old Gatty 64 hours and '4  miautaa 
to reach doscow on tba f l i^ t  
which eatabliab-d tba world rsMrd. 
which atill stands.

General Italo Balbo and bis 24 
Italian aeaplanas which crossed 
from Italy to Chicago, racalvai] a 
roaring reception ysatarday and are 
resting to d a y .'

OFF #OR SIBERIA
Moscow, JulY 17.— (AP) — Wllay 

Post, American tound-tba-world solo 
flier, landed htrs from Kosnlgsbarg, 
Germany, this afternoon, and a few 
hours later soared eastward on the 
1,818-mils Journey to Novo-Slblrsk 
In Siberia.

The moat parfaot poaalbla woathor 
conditions,pravallad from Mokow  
aa far as the Ural mountains. Local 
weather omdala, wbo gave the air
man full mataorologioaT Information 
before ha left, said it waa probable 
that tba present cloudinaaa natwaan 
the Urals and Novo-Slblrsk would 
clear up before' a reached that area.

Post refused a chance to snatob a 
few minutes’ alaap at the Moaeow 
Airport that he might speed up 
mechanicians working on his plana.

It was 6:12 p. m (9:12 a. m., a. s< 
t.) when tbe American filer itortod 
tbe Novo-Slbirak leg o f bla Journey.
He bad been in Moscow 2 hours and * 
62 minutes.

Gets a Shave
When he sped away from tka

Soviet capital a more than 48-houi* 
OTowth of beard baa dlaappeorad 
from his face, aa be spent fifteen 
minutea o f hia abort stay hare In the 
airport barber shop.

Post sold that he experleneod 
grAat difficulty with bis meohonlead 
pilot from the beginning o f hli fli|^  
from New York and he was tbara- 
fore compelled to drive hia ship, man
ually the entire dletance.

Difficulties with tbe robot were 
blamed for forcing the American 
filer a hundred miles off his course 
between Koenigaberg and Moaeow 
and th ^  were also., said to be the 
chief reason why be landed at the 
East Prussian capital last night 

Feed P l^  Broken
The robot trouble combined with 

a break in the oil feed induced Poet 
to land at Moscow, he said. He 
hoped he had put everjrthing in ex
cellent order here before he dcqpart- 
ed.

Russian officials were concerned 
at Post’s smaOl appetite and utgoS' 
more food on him but the American 
declined, saying: *T eat only 
enough to keep from weadaening my
self. I purposely stay hungry so t 
can keep awake.’’

The American aviator had hia tw o/ 
thermos bottles filled with boiled 
water Just before taking off for 
Siberia. .

The Oklahoman will make the re- 
maiinder o f his globe circling flight 
without a change o f clothing, h a v ^  
forgotten amd left behind at Koe- 
nlgsberg hie suitcase, his only pieca'. 
of baggage. 'Airport oflidale a t- 
K oenigfsb^ telephoned that thie,̂  
suitcase would be forwarded to Mo^\," 
cow by tbe regfular cpmmercial sir': 
service but Post repHed, ” 1 oantc 
wait for it. Just have it cent honiq 
for me.”  and soared away without 
clean shirt. ^

arIuves at moscx>w  Jr
Moscow, July 17— (AP)-r* Wttojffl., 

Post, American aviator, landed hafllft-'
at 2:20 p. m. MoeCbw time (8:10.^^.

--
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TELU HOW STATE 
MAINTAINS HEALTH

Dr. Mihon Knowiton Is Guest 
Speaker Before K m n - 
ians This Noon.

“Public Health” was the subject 
of a talk before the Klwanis Club 
at its regular weekly meeting this 
noon at the C o u n ^  Club, the 
speaker being Dr< Milton Knowiton 
f' the state department of health. 
Dr. Knowiton gave a most intelli
gent and instructive address on 
this work and the progress being 
irade in the maintenance of public 
health.

The speaker told how the great 
miwriii o f the medical profession in
formed the people of their discov
eries through medical journals a 
hundred years ago. In recent years 
public health departments have 
been organized in virtually every 
state in the Union. The matter o f 
public health, he sale., has always 
excitfd- t ie  interest of the masses 
o f people.

Dr. Knowiton also spoke of the 
plagues which have visited the 
wond. Including the yellow fever 
prevalent in the state at one time, 
the influenza of 1853, the terrible 
outbreak of smallpox in Germany 
in 1871, directly after the Franco- 
German war,-which outbreak ex
tended to the United States.

In closing his address, Dr. 
Knowiton pointed out the great 
value o f publicity as a means of 
combating disease. The speaker 
was obtained by Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. The latter won the attend
ance prize donated by R. LaMotte 
Russell.

POUSH-AMERICANS’
PICNIC ON SUNDAY

To Be Held at Boukas Grove in 
Buckland —  Membei’s to 
Bring Basket Lunches.

The PoUsh-American Club of 
South Manchester, vlU hold its an
nual picnic Sunday, July 23, at the 
pmiteim Grove on Buckland street 
The South Manchester Polish Club 
which has a  club house on Norman 
street has extended invitations to 
Hartford and Rockville members to 

, be present at Uie picnic. In the 
invitation It Is requested that all 
bring basket lunches and tables will 
be supplied for the different parties 
that attend.

STRIKE IN DANBURY 
IS NEAR SETTLEMENT

Danbury, July 17 — (A P) —The 
factory o f H- McLachlan and Com
pany. manufacturer o f hats in the 
rough, where a strike of approxi- 
maf.ely 100 employes was followed 
by disturbances Friday and the ar
rest of nine of the strikers, resum
ed work today and there was hope 
this aftemooon, that conferences in 
progress would result in a settle
ment o f the trouble. Some o f the 
strikers were said to be among 
those who returned to work today, 
but no figures were given. The ma
jority o f the strikers assembled in 
the vicinity o f the factory this 
morning to carry on picketing but 
there was no disorder. State and 
city policemen were on guard at the 
factory entrance.

ITALIAN FUERS
ARE RESTING NOW

(Continued From Page One)

ly will not have a visit from the 
fleet of 24 Italian seaplanes which 
completed the first mass flight from 
Europe to America when it d ro i^ d  
down on L&ke Michigan at Chicago’s 
front door Saturday.

General Balbo said the return trip 
would start Wednesday morning, 
the armada flying directly to New 
York.

The Italian visitors will remain 
in New York for several days, leav
ing the ships at anchor while the 
commander makes a special trip to 
Washington, probably by automo
bile or train, or in an American 
plane. After the visit to the capi
tal, General Balbo will rejoin his 
flight comrades in New York and 
prepare for the crossing o f the 
Southern Atlantic to the Azores 
and Italy.

HIBERNIANS ON TRIP 
TO CHICAGO’S FAIR

Detroit, July 17.— (A P ) — One 
hundred members o f the Ancient Or
der o f Hibernians from Massachu
setts, Maine, Connecticut and New 
Hampshire docked here this mom- 
in|g on the steamer Greater Detroit 
for a brief visit, while enroute to 
the Century o f Progress Exposition 
in Chicago.

The delegates went to the church 
of the Shrine of the Little Flower 
iu Royal Oak. Mich., where they 

*were welcomra by the Rev. Father 
Charles E. Coughlin, pastor. They 
returned to Detroit for a sight
seeing trip about Belle Isle, and 
planned to leave later by train for 
Chicago.

Arriving in Chicago tonight, the 
dtfegation will remain until Satur
day and then return by train.

■DGBTT’S CONDITION
Saint John, N. B., July 17.— 

(A P )—A  slight improvement was 
reported today in the condition of 
James Edgett, critically injured in 
a motor a r d e n t  while returning to 
Hartford, Cmn., last Friday. His 
aatte remained on the danger list, 
heweaver. His w ife is recovering 
fret.' less serlo’ is injuries.

4 •' r

POST LEAVES MOSCOW 
ON FUGHT TO SIBERIA

(Oootlnned From Page One)

m., e. 8. t.) today after a flight from 
Koenigsberg, Germany.

Post, who seeks to better uie 
mark he and Harold Gatty set on a 
globe-girdling journey in 1931, had 
left Koenigsberg at 6:48 a. m., local 
time (12:48 a. m., e. s. t )

Weather reports indicated tuat 
after he passed the rain storm he 
braved at the Ume of his departure 
he had fair flying oonditions the rest 
o f the way.

Post and Gatty had an elapsed 
time of 54 hours and 34 minutes 
whei. they reached Moscow.

Poet made the trip from Koenlg- 
berg to Moscow in 8 hours and 38 
minutes and had therefore an elaps
ed time of 50 hours and 10 minutes 
oh his arrival in the Soviet capital. 
He was behind the schedule he uaci 
arranged for himself, but was 4 
hours and 24 minutes ahead o f the 
speed he made with Gatty.

Lost Time in Berlin 
The Oklahoman lost time In Be»'- 

lln because o f delays in refueling 
and later in Koenigsberg because of 
rain. ^

His monoplane swooped down 
suddenly out o f the west, circled 
October Field, and then made a per
fect landing. The airmen took by 
surprise airport officials and the 
corps o f foreign correspondents, who 
had not expected him to halt in 
Moscow, particularly because he 
spent the night at Koenigsberg, 
comparatively a short distance 
away.

Post climbed out stiffly as his 
plane taxied to a halt. He swayed 
from exhaustation after his feet 
touched the ground.

•T need some work on the ship 
and also some gas and oil," he said.

Doctor Examines Him 
Airport officials hustled him into 

a private room at airdrome head
quarters and a doctor examined him.

The airman gave orders to  re
move the cowling o f the motor. 
Aviators said this indicated he had 
experienced some mechanical dif
ficulty. , .

To questions about how long he 
intended to stay in Moscow, he re
plied: “No longer than I can aelp.’ ' 

It was noted that the plane was 
dripping gasoline from  the under
carriage just below the pilot’s seat. 
This, airmen said, indicated a leak 
in one of the main tanks.

Some 200 officials and employees 
o f the airp/rt, with members o f the 
foreign colony, comprised Post’s re
ception comittee.

A itec a talk with the officials, the 
airman directed Soviet mechanics 
repairing a broken oil line which 
forced him to land. He ordered 
three tanks filled with gasoline, but 
said he needed no oil.

Declaring he hoped to get off in 
two hours for Novo-Sibirsk, Siberia, 
he remarked: *I feel fine.”

Post entered Russia at Vitlbsk. 
He explained his landing in Koenigs
berg by sayilng that his automatic 
pilot and other instruments were 
functioning unsatisfactory and he 
feared he might lose his way.

SPEAKS* WITH W IFE
New York, July 17.— (A P )—The 

prospect o f glory is not the only 
spur that if sending W iley Post 
hurtling around the globe. 'ITiere is 
also a stem  injunction from  his 
vdfe to “hurry home."

Mrs. Post talked with her hus
band at Koenigsberg, Germany, by 
telephone last n ight The conversa
tion was terse.

“Well, how do you fee l?" she 
asked. .

“ Swell.”
“Well, hurry home."
“You bet I vriU.”
“Well, I ’ll be seeing you soon.” 
“O. K. So long.”

REPORT 5 NEW CASES 
OF TYPHOID IN STATE

GARAGE LOST, CAR 
DAMAGED IN FIRE

I

Believe Gasoline on Hot Ex- 
Innst Pipe Caused Satur
day Blase.

Hartford, July 17— (A P ) —Five 
new cases o f typhoid fever were 
reported to the State I^partment 
of Health for the week ending at 11 
o ’clock this morning, according to 
the weekly report. There were no 
cases last week. Hartford county 
had three, one each in Windsor, 
Windsor Locks and New.. Britain. 
The other two were in Meriden and 
New Haven.

An Increase of four cases in 
diphtheria over last week is shorn 
with one case in Middlesex county, 
four in New Haven county and one 
in Windham coimt, making six for 
the state. A  decrease took place, 
in the number of scarlet fever cases, 
with nine as compared to 23 for 
the previous week. Three cases 
were in Fairfield county, two in 
Hartford county, one each in New 
Haven and Litchfield counties and 
two in Windham county.

Measles also went down by 20 
with 38 this wek and 58 last. There 
were 10 cases in Fairfield county, 
eight in Hartford coimty, seven In 
Litchfield county, three in New 
Haven county, nine in New London 
county, and one in Windham county. 
Whooping cough showed a decrease 
o f ten from  last week, with six In 
Fairfield county, three in Hartford 
county, five in Utchfield county and 
23 in New Haven county.

Other reportable diseases follow :
Broncho pneumonia 6, cerebro

spinal meningitis 1, chickenpox 48, 
German measles 1, hookworm 1, in
fluenza 4, mumps 27, lobar pneu
monia 80, poliomyelitis 1, pulmon
ary tuberculosis 30, and other forms 
o f tuberculosis 1.

AUTOI8T GETS HEABINO

Hartford, July 17.— (A P )—HJd- 
ward G. Daley o f Bridgeport, 82, 
whose license to operate a public 
service motor vehicle was suspend
ed on June 7, was given a hearing 
before Assistant Attorney General 
Raymond A. Johnson this morning 
in an appeal from  tlje decision o f 
the motor vehicle commissioner de
clining to return the license. Daley 
had been arrested at various times 
for sundry causes, and following 
bis last arrest the commissioner 
si'spended his license.

A  two-car garage was destroyed, 
an automobile was partly damaged 
and a bouse was slightly scorched 
by fire early Saturday afternoon, 
the loss being estimated at |80U by 
the owner, Robert O. Denton of 2U 
Middle Turnpike West, who said the 
property was not. covered by Insur
ance. It is believed that the fire 
was started by the dripping o f  gaso
line from the carburetor onto the 
hot exhaust pipe of a light coupe, 
which Mr. Denton had driven into 
the garage a few moments before 
the fire began.

The machine had been recently 
overhauled and its owner noticed 
that the motor was warmer than 
usual when he returned from a trip 
to Hartford. A fter filling the radia
tor with water he went Into the cel
lar o f his home. Ten minutes later 
he heard a neighbor. Miss Rosemary 
Pallier, shout that the garage was 
on flrS/ Mrs. Louisa Pallier seeing 
the flames, tried to extinguish the 
fire with a garden hose without 
avail. She then turned in a still 
alarm to Hose Company No. 8.

The fire ‘progressed swiftly and 
Ned Nelson o f Armory street turn
ed in a box alarm from  Box 491, 
bringing Hose Companies 2, 8, and 
4 of the South Manchester Fire De
partment to the scene. The first 
line was hooked onto the hydrant at 
Main and Middle Turnpike W est but 
there was no force to furnish tfie 
necessary water. The other line 
was hooked to the hydrant at Main 
and Armory street and the hose was 
carried through back yards to the 
fire and with this line the flames 
were soon under control. Another 
line from  Middle Turnpike was used 
to keep the fire from  spreading to 
the house and only one com er v as 
scorched by the flamob.

Mr. Denton, meanwhile, immedi
ately set to work to remove his 
two automobiles from  the burning 
garage. He was able to remove a 
Graham Paige under its own power 
before the machine was dai^ged, 
but the wires were burned in the 
coupe and it was necessary to push 
the car from the building, the top 
catching fire before this could be 

'done. Mr. Denton was burned 
slightly about the hands.

CHENEYS ANNOUNCE 
10c HOUR INCREASE

(Continued Prom Page Dne)

per week when employed in the 
northern section for forty hours of 
labor.

“ On and after the effective date, 
employers in the silk and rayon in
dustry shall not operate on a 
schedule o f hours o f labor for their 
employes—except repair shop 
crews, engin'eers, electricians, fire
men, office and supervisory staff, 
shipping, watching and outside 
crews and cleaners—in excess of 
forty hours per week, and they 
shall not operate productive ma
chinery except on spindles in the 
silk and rayon industry for more 
than two shifts o f forty hours each 
per week.

“On and after the effective date, 
employers in the silk and rayon in
dustry shall not employ any minor 
under the age o f 16 years.

“With a view o f keeping the Pres
ident informed as to the observance 
or non-observance of this code of 
fair competition, and as to whether 
the silk and rayon industry is tak
ing appropriate steps to effectuate 
the declared policy of the Natioilal 
Industrial Recovery Act, each per
son engaged in the silk and rayon 
industry will furnish duly certified 
reports in substance as follows and 
in such form  as may hereafter be 
provided:

Wages and Honrs of Labor
“Returns every four weeks show

ing actual hours worked by the vari
ous occupational groups o f em
ployees and minimum weekly rates 
of wages.

“In the case of mills having no 
spinning spindles, returns every four 
weeks showing the number o f looms 
in place, the numbe< o f looms actu
ally operated each week, the num
ber o f shifts and the total number 
o f loom hours each week.

"In the case o f mills that have 
spinning spindles and looms, re
turns every four weeks showing the 
number o f spinning spindles and 
looms in place; the number o f spin
ning spindles and looms actually op
erated each week, the munber o f 
shifts and the total number o f spin
dle hours and" loom hours each 
w eek.'

Reports o f Production, Stocks 
and Orders

“Weekly returns showing prodtic- 
tion in terms o f the commonly used 
unit, i. e., linear yards, or pounds 
or pieces; stocks on hand both sold 
and unsold stated in the same terms, 
and unfilled orders stated also in the 
same terms. These returns are to 
be confined to staple constructions 
and broad divisions o f silk and rayon 
textiles.

“The Silk Association o f America, 
Inc., 468 Fourth Avenue, New York 
City, is constituted the agency to 
collect and receive such reports.

"The following provisions o f the 
President’s order approving the Cot
ton Textile Code:

"The existing amounts by which 
wages in the higher-priced classes, 
up to workers receiving |80 per 
week, exceed wages in the lowest 
paid classes, shaU be

"W hile the exception df wepair 
shop crews, engineers, electrieiw s 
and watching crews from  the maxi
mum hour provisions is approved. 
It is on the condition that time and 
one-half be paid for overtime.

‘I t  is interpreted that the pro
visions for maximum h ( ]^  estgl^Mh

(

a maximum o f hours o f labor per 
week for every empAoyoo oovtrid, so 
that under no droumstanoss will 
such an wnployee be employed or 
permitted to work for one or saore 
em ^eyers in the industry in the ag
gregate in excess o f the presoribed 
number o f hours in a single wedi.

"It is interpreted that the pro
visions for a minimum wage in t ^  
code establish a guaranteed mini
mum rate o f pay per hour o f em
ployment rega ^ ess of whether the 
employee’s compensation is other
wise based on a time rate or upon a 
piecework performance. This is to 
avoid frustnition of the purpose of 
the code by changing from hour to 
piecework rules.

OondltionB
"This agreement is subject to the 

following conditions:
"That this agreement is for the 

temporary purpose o f providing con
ditions o f employment pending the 
presentation and approvd of a code 
of fair competition under the Act.

"For this reason this agreement 
expires August 19, 1933.

"That in Order to assure the 
prompt adoption of the code the un
dersigned agree to submit their pro
posed code of fair oompetltlaa dur
ing the week commencing July 16, 
1933.

"The undersigned represent a 
major part o f the com bing capacity 
of all plants engaged in the silk and 
rayon industry o f the United States. 
Such plants have authorized the ex
ecution thereof together with the 
provisions of Seven A  of the Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act, as 
follows:

"Every code of fair competition, 
agreement, and license approved, 
prescribed, or issued imder t ^  .title 
shall contain the following condi-
tious:

"That employees shall have the 
right to organize and bargain col
lectively through representatives o f 
their own choosing, and shall be f-ee 
from  the Interference, regbraint, or 
corecion o f employers of labor, or 
their agents, in the designation of 
such representatives or in self-or
ganization or in other concerted ac
tivities for the purpose o f collective 
bargaining or other mutual aid or 
protection; that no employee and 
•no one seeking employment shall be 
required as a condition o f employ
ment to join any company imlofl or 
to refrain from  joining, organizing, 
or assisting a labor organisation of 
his own choosing; and that employ
ers shall comply with the maximum 
hours of labor, minimum rates of 
pay, and other conditions o f em
ployment, approved or prescribed by 
the President.

"A ll mills operating three shifts 
on broad and narrow fabrics at the 
present time, may operate three 
shifts o f Forty hours each for Two 
Weeks Only beginning July 17.

"Signed for the Broad Silk and 
Rayon Weavers Division, Convert
ers Division, Special Fabrics Divi
sion, Ribbon Division, Woven Label 
Division by Henry E. Stehli, Jam-2s 
C. Black, Paul C. Debry, Sol C. Moss, 
Ransay Peugnet and 'George G. 
Sommaripa.”

FIVE' OTHER MIU^S.
New Haven, July 17.— (A P )— 

Two elastic webbing plants, two 
rayon mills and one specialty mill 
in Connecticut started operations to
day under the cotton textile code 
adopted to conform to the National 
Industrial recovery a ct

Ofticers o f the American mills 
announced that the working force in 
their elastic webbing factory at 
AUingtown will be doubled, bringing 
the number o f operatives to about 
200. Two shifts o f 40 hours a week 
each started work at the minimum 
wage rate o f 32 1-2 cents an hour.

J. M. McDermott, general mana
ger o f the Montgomery company, 
specialty mills in Windsor Locks, 
said he had been unable to deter
mine if adoption o f the code would 
result in Increased employment 
there. He said the new minimum 
wage rate made little change in the 
payroll as most of the 300 workers 
had been receiving more than 313 a 
week.

The Ansonia O. and C. Company, 
manufacturers o f elastic webbing, 
the Ponemah Company, Taftville 
Rayon manufacturers, and the Ash' 
land Corporation, with a rayon mill 
in Jewett City, also began work 
under the code, but official estimates 
o f its effect were not available.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Edward Waterman, o f 18 Frank

lin street, Charles <riiffith, Sr., of 
85 Pleasant street, Raymond Smith 
o f 149 Adams street and Alan Post 
naan o f Rockville were discharged 
Saturday.

Mrs. Bertha McGill o f 32 »/ells 
street, Kurt Hellwig o f 288 Oak 
street were admitted and Robert 
Lorch o f 49 Pleasant street, Miss 
Elsie Chambers of 88 Birch street, 
Mrs. John Porter and infant daugh 
ter o f 8 Sterling street, Hartford 
were discharged Sunday.

A  daughter was bora today to 
M r..and Mrs. George Subisky o f 31 
Strsnt street.

Mary Cordon! of Afldover was 
discharged today.

Alfred Cobianchi, 3, o f 85 Sum' 
mer street was examined at the 
hospital Saturday night for possible 
injuries received in an accident 
which occurred on Main street at 
6:30 p. m. The child was found to 
have received slight bruises when 
struck by a ear driven by Edward 
La Chance o f 811 Spencer street.

Gloria GOdek, infant daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Godek died at 
the hospital at 11:80 a. m. Sunday.

FOG DELAYS UNDYS

St. John’s T’ fld., July 17.— (AP) 
—Ctolonel and Mrs.^ (Charles A . 
Lindbergh were prevented from 
leaving Cartwright, Labrador, on 
their aerial survey expedition by 
dense fog  along the Labrador coast 
today.

They are making their headquar
ters on board the steamer Jeuing; 
chartered by Pan-American A ir
ways for the attempt to find prac
ticable trans-Atlantio routes 1^ 
w ^  o f Labrador and Greez^uid.

’The Undberghs spent a ^ e t  
week-end since anivtag at Cart
wright Friday, vlsltiag points 
interest in the -

PORTUGAL ACCEPTS 
INVITATION OF U.S.

To Enter Trade Agreement To
gether With Sweden, Colom
bia and Braiil.
Washington, July IT.— (IT )— 

Portugal today accepted the invita
tion to enter into negotiations with 
the United States for a trade agree
ment.

This completed the list o f five 
powers invited to open negotiations 
for redprocal trade betterment re
lations. The others are Argentina, 
Sweden, Colombia and Brazil.

None has fixed a definite date for 
the opening discussions. These 
win probably begin within two or 
three weeks.

These invitations extended by the 
United States are in conformity 
with President Roosevelt's deter
mination to extend American trade 
through bilateral agreements.

Members o f the American delega
tion at the London conference as 
weU as State Department officials 
here in Washington have been con
ferring with representatives o f va
rious foreign powers paving the 
way.

Ambassador Welles at Havana has 
been working on a new trade agree 
ment with Cuba for some time and 
Warren Delona Robbins, the new 
minister to Canada who will leave 
for his post at Ottawa late this 
week, win begin Informal discus
sions there in an effort to carry out 
the administration’s desire to extend 
trade relations throughout both 
North and South America, as weU as 
in the Orient

SMALL DAIRY FARMERS 
IN STATE, PROTESTING

Say They Are Getting Less for 
Their Milk Now Than Ever 
Before.

New Haven, July 17.— (A P )— 
Tobias Horrer, Short Beach dairy 
farmer charged today that small 
dairy farmers are worse o ff now 
that they were before enactment of 
the state milk control act because 
dealers are not paying the pre 
scribed wholesale price for milk.

Horrer Issued a statement that 
instead o f receiving six ..cents a 
quart, the price set b y . the control 
oonuulsslon, he was receiving only 
three cents a quart.

"The small nollk producers 
worse o ff today than they were two 
months ago," he said. "Since we 
were told we received a higher 
price for our milk from  the dealers, 
the cost o f grain has doubled, yet 
we are getting just the same for 
milk now as we did then.”

Horrer indicated that an indig
nation meeting o f 14 milk producers 
in this sectiem was held recently, 
and that they are considering nam
ing a committee to carry their 
grievances to the state milk con
trol commission.

EX-POSTMASTER FACES 
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

. Woodmont, July 17.— (A P) — 
Charles F. Farren, real-estate, 
dealer and form er postmaster at 
Woodmont, was '‘̂ rested today on a 
bench warrant charging him with 
embezzlement of 38,(XW in fimds 
from the estate o f the late Charles 
H. Holton o f Woodmotmt o f which 
he was administrator.

Farren was arraigned in New 
Haven Superior Court and released 
35,000 bond for a  hearing in the 
September term o f Superior Court. 
He was arrested on complaint o f the 
widow, Mrs. Holton, and Peter W. 
Gltlitz o f Milford, present adminis
trator o f the estate.

It is alleged that Farren refused 
to turn over assets o f the estate to 
Gitlitz and the Probate Court in 
Milford after he had been removed 
as administrator at Mrs. Holton’s 
request.

EMERGENCY PAYROLL
The payroll o f the M. E. E. A. 

for last week’s labor as reported by 
the employment manager today 
will be 31,286.11, representing 129 
checks. The total payroll o f the 
past 33 weeks o f the association is 
373,593.16, which is approxinoately 
315,000 less than was spent one 
year ago at the same time. The 
work now being done by the asso
ciation consists o f park department 
projects, north end playground and 
miscellaneous jobs.

MUST CONTROL SURPLUS

Hartford. July 17.— (A P )—Con
trol o f the milk surplus, so .that 
milk producers may reedve a rea
sonable profit when the product is 
sold at a reasonable price, is the 
chief problem before the recently 
o.ganized milk board, said Olcott 
F. King, state commissioner of 
agriculture, in a speech here to
day. Conservation must be the 
farmers’ motto until overproduc
tion is checked. Commissioner King 
said that the pllgh f o f the farmer 
is due largely to the loans and 
credit given the farmers by politi
cal paA es. "There must be a radi
cal change in the manner in which 
the. credit system is handled,”  the 
commissioner declared.

DIMOOK TAKES POST

Hartford, July 17.—<(AP)—Sena
tor Edwin R. Dlmock o f Merrow, 
ti-j new Democratic commissioner 
if* domestic animals by virtue of 
appointment by Governor Cross, 
was at his desk today for the first 
time. A  basket o f roses adorned the 
commissioner’s desk, the g ift of 
friends in Tolland county. Commis
sioner Dlmock came into ■ state 
prominence at the last election 
when he carried the strongly Re
publican district for the Democrats 
and thus gave the party a margin 
o f one vote in the State Senate and 
the m ajorttyr

UQUOR RUNNERS 
ARE BUSY AGAIN

Coast Guard Considorabb 
Crippled Because of Cut 
in Expenditures.

New London, July 17.— (A P )— 
With the Coast Guard crippled con
siderably by the decommissioning 
o f Biball patrol vessels and destroy
ers in the interest o f economy, rum
runners have increased their activ
ity la waters patroled by vessels 
from  the Coast Guard bases here 
and to the eastward, it was learned 
today.

Particularly are the operations 
heavy to the eastward, about the 
Sakonnet river in Rhode 'Island, 
Martha’s Vineyard, New Bedford 
and N ewport

When many o f the Coast Guard’s 
law enforcement fleet was laid up 
recently, it was predicted that the 
higher ups in the rum industry 
would throw larger forces into ac
tion to bring liquor o f high alcoholic 
content ashore and Coast Guard pa
trols have confirmed the prediction.

Rum Row Again.
A  number o f supply vessels, with 

liquor from  S t Pieere are now re
ported off shore and the recognized 
contact speedboats have been busy 
o f late.

It was reported today that a 
Coast Guard patrol boat picked up 
the speed boat Artenls o f Newport 
at Manhasset Bay, L. I., after a 
chase whichL began in the tace of 
Long 3sland Soxmd. The point of 
seizure was at the westerly end of 
the Sound. '

The Coast Guard reported when 
the Artenls was sighted sacks, with 
appearance like those containing 
bottled liquor were piled on the 
decks, but none was found when 
the boat was seized and the Coast 
Guard, said the sacks evidently had 
been thrown overboard. She was 
brought into New York to answer 
charges o f failing to stop when sig’ 
nadled and resisting arrest

ABOUT TOWN
Miss Marjorie Streeter o f Stark

weather street is spending her va
cation with friends in Salem, R. L

Miss Frances Serpliss o f Sum
mer street returned last night a ft 
er a two weeks’ visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. B. N. Miller o f Wells Riv- 
ei, V t

Arthur Taylor and family of 
New Britain were guests yesterday 
o f Mr. Taylor’s mather, Mrs. Carrie 
A. Taylor of Woodbridge street.

Miss Dorothy Sheldon o f Wester- 
ley, R. 1., was the week-end guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rollason of 
Washington street.

Joseph Madden o f Dillon, Mon
tana,, who has been here for sev
eral months and is returning short
ly, was given a farewell party Sat
urday evening at the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Schaver o f 32 Gerard street. 
Among the guests were Mrs. 
Sebaver’s aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Fernandez o f Havana, 
Cuba, Mr. and Mrs. Mathe. Robb 
o f Bridgeport, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dougan, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dougan and Miss Christine Freder 
ickson.

Captain and Mrs. John G. Ma
honey o f Woodbridge street are 
spending their vacation at Branford.

Edgar Scranton o f Strant street 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. (23ar' 
ence L. Taylor o f W est Hartford.

The Holden and Nelson company 
has rented the R. H. Grimason 
home, 37 Delmont street, to Law- 
rence Redman and has leased the 
house at 137 Autumn street to Louis 
K. Vanderbrook as o f A’ugust 1.

Miss ^^ola Johnson o f Ridge 
street and Miss Mildred England 
have returned from  a  visit to the 
Century o f Progress Ehcposltlon, Chi 
cago.

A  daughter was bora this morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nich
ols, o f 23 Trotter street. The baby 
was bora at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth street

A  meeting o f the music and mis
sion committees o f the Luther 
League o f the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will be held at 8 o’clock to
morrow evening at the church. All 
members are requested to attend.

VIOLATES HIS PAROLE, 
GETS 3 YEAR SENTENCE

Waterbury Man Stieals a Mo
torcycle a Few Hours After 
He Is Released by Court.

Portland, Me., July 17.— (A P ) — 
Peter Klsonls, o f W aterbuiy, Conn., 
who two weeks ago was given pro
bation on a Fedem  prison sentrace 
o f two years, today hafi that proba
tion revoked and the term o f Im
prisonment Increased to three 
years.

It all resulted from  his theft o f a 
motorcycle here a  few  hours after 
his release.

Three years sgo, Kisonls was in
dicted for breaking into the C^te 
Elizabeth post o ff ie e -«  suburb o f 
this city—and stealing money and 
stamps.

The case was on the docket until 
two weeks ago when the man was 
released from  a  Connecticut prison. 
Judge Clarence Hale was lenient and 
placed him on probation. Later in 
the day was arrested in An
dover, Mass., where a  polioeman’e 
suspidons were aroused because o f 
the indcperienced way be operated 
the motorcycle.

With the charge o f violation o f 
probation before him, the court in
creased the original sentence bgr ttty  
'percent.

UTHUANIANS PLAN 
STATE FIEU) DAY

Daltgationa Expected from All 
Over Connecticut at Party at 
Charter Oak Park.

Fourth D istrict members o f the 
Lithuanian Alllanoe o f Amerloa, 
which inoludes all o f Hartford 
County, are planning for a state 
field day to be held at Charter Oak 
Park on July 80. Induded on the 
oemmittee arranging 'fo r  the field 
d ty  are members o i the local alli
ance. The program is to start at 
1:30 and there is to be a general 
gathering o f the members from  all 
p a ^  of the state. Assura: e has 
been given that Waterbury will send 
a large delegation as will New Lon
don, Bridgeport and New Haven in 
addition to the Hartford County 
delegations. There *'jre to be a num 
ber o f different sports events and 
there will also be a singing program 
of sixty male and female voices 
that will give numbers both in the 
English end the Lithuanian lan
guages.

JOSEPH HARRIMAN 
AGAIN DISAPPEARS

I

Banker Under Indictment 
Leaves Nursing Home —  
Alarm Sent Out by Police.

New York, July 17 — (A P) — 
(A P) — Joseph H. Harriman, under 
indictment for alleged alteration tt 
the books o f the Harriman National 
Bank and Trust Company, which ‘is 
formerly headed, disappeared from 
the Regent Nurstog Home today.

The aged banker took a taxicab 
to the Liberty street ferryhouse, and 
was seen by the driver o f the car to 
enter the building, presumably to 
take a boat to the New Jersey side 
of the Hudson river.

Harriman disappeared from  the 
nursing home, where he has been 
under treatment for months, by a 
service entrance a few minutes later 
his absence was noticed by his 
nurse. The qurse immediately gave 
an alarm and the nursing home 
communicated with Col. William J. 
Donovan, Harriman’s chief coun
sel, who in turn notified police and 
Federal authorities.

Alarm Broadcast
An larm was broadcast for the 

taxicab, the number o f which was 
noted by pedestrians, and reported 
to police. Meanwhile Federal auth
orities notified guards to be on the 
lookout for the banker at all piers 
in this city and along the C^anadian 
border.

Police learned of the banker’s 
trip to the ferryhouse through Wal
ter Dunbar, driver o f the taxicab, 
who was informed when he returned 
from  his trip that an alarm had 
been broadcast for his cab.

Reporting immediately to Police, 
Dunbar said Harriman engaged his 
cab at 61st street and Lexington 
avenue, half a block from the nurs-̂  
ing home, and ordered him to drive 
to the ferryhouse, stating he wanted 
to catch a train.

Apppeared Normal
Dimbar said the banker appeared 

normal during the ride downtown, 
but had very little to say. Harri
man gave Dunbar a 10-cent tip 
when he dismissed the cab. The 
driver waited only long enough to 
see the banker disappear into the 
ferryhouse, and then drove away.

Today’s disappearance was Har
riman’s second from  the nursing 
home. He first “slipped away" from 
the home May 19 last, and a few 
minutes after he was found the fol
lowing day he stabbed himself over 
the heart. The wound, however, 
was not serious, and he was able to 
return to the nursing home a short 
time later.

The indictment, returned by a 
Federal Grand Jury, charged Harri
man with making fourteen false en
tries in thSLjiooks o f the bank, in
volving more than 31i800,000. A  
subsequent indictment, in addition 
to charging falsification eff the 
books o f the bank, alleged Harriman 
has misapplied funds o f the institu
tion.

An inquiry to determine the 
banker’s mental fitness to stand 
trial has been under way in Federal 
Court for more than a week and 
was schedule to be resumed today.

PRESIDENT SUFFERS 
FROM ASUGirreOU)

Remains In Residence'Part of 
White House Today to 
Transact His Business.

H A X m R D lU lf i  
HiUITOCMSBES

Had 106 in Jone— hrid|t* 
port Second WMi 91 —  
New Haron Had 82. s,

Hartford, July IT— (A P )->R art- 
ford ranked first among the dtiea 
of Connecticut in the number o f 
automobile accidents In Juns with 
iiOfi out o f the 1,043. Bridgeport 
followed with 91 and New Haven 
was third with 82.

Greenwich had 52, Danbury 10, 
East Hartford 13, Mancheater 5, 
Meriden 15, Middletown 17, New 
Britain 35, New London 12, Nor
walk 27, Norwich 19. Stamford 44, 
Torrington 8, Waterbury 47 and 
West Hartford 21.

An increase o f 4,283 registra
tions aue recorded for Jun: o f this 
year over the mme month in 1932. 
Iii 1933 there were 16,229 and la s t . 
year 11,946. ’The accidents showed 
4 decrease, there being 1,228 in 
June 1932, 185 more than last 
month.

Fewer Are Injured
There was a great reduction in 

the number Injured in June o f this 
year, with 861 as compared with 
1,444 for June 1932. There were 14 
o' the Injured last month who 
were children and 637 adults. Last 
year the children injured numbered 
246 and the adults 898. There were 
41 killed last month aa compared 
with 37 a year aga  O f th f 41 fa - 
taUy injured last month seven were 
children and o f the 87 a jrear ago. 
five were children.

Lees Registrations
The number o f registrations for 

the past six months o f this year 
were 806,801, a alight decrease 
from -the 318,364 for the same six 
months in 1932. The total number 
at accidents for the same period 
this year were 5,353 as compared 
with 6,545 for the six months a 
year ago. There were 4,556 Injured 
t&s year as against 5,236 for the 
six months in 1932. TblS year 863 
were children and last year the 
children number 979. There were 
201 killed in the six months o f this 
year, p slight increase ever the 168 
for the same period last year. This 
year 37 were children as against 23 
for last year.

KIDNAPERS F R E
INVALID BANKER

Washington, July 17.— (A P )— 
Prealdent Roosevelt had a slight 
cold and rsmalnsd in the residence 
part o f the W hite House today to 
transact such business as was be
fore him.

He contracted the cold riding to 
Washington last night in an opsn 
car from  Benedict, Md., in a driz
zling rain.

The cold was described by bis 
secretary, Marvin H. M cln tj^ , as 
"aU fht" It required no medical at
tention.

Mr. Rooeevelt arranged to see a 
few  eallera in the oval room at the 
W hite House, which be used as a 
study.

DEPUTY APPOINTED
Hartford. July 17.— (A P) — Com- 

mlssionsr o f Domestic Animals Ed
win P. Dimock, who assumed the 
duties o f the office today, an- 
nmmoed this afternoon the ^ p oln t- 
ment o f Dr. George B. Oorwm o f 
Boeton aa deputy oommlailoner to 
sucioeed Dr. J. J. Kavenek. Dr. Oot'> 
win .w ill assume hla dutlea on An-

Seat l .  Thougb ron lng from  Boa- 
X. he la not e  stranger to Om -  

neetleut for be served aa deputy 
oommisslonsr for <.dght years bwors 
going to Massachusetts.

■ • s '

(Continued From Prge.O ne)

didn’t pay a cent o f ransom.”  Many 
well informed persons believed, how
ever, a ransom o f 310,00(1 changed 
bands. The initial demand, received 
in a note Thursday, was reported to 
have been 3100,0(10.

Seized Last Monday 
The elderly man, seized last Mon- 

dsy evening in his own home here 
by two men and a woman, suffered 
from frequent heart attacks.

An examination revealed that 
Luer was in good health, considering 
the condition, o f his heart and the 
ordeal he suffered.

The banker explained be was not 
treated unkindly by the gang, but 
was given only a little food* and 
slept for two nights on a concrete 
floor before being furnished a motor 
car seat to use as a bed.

DROWNED IN POOL

Bristol. July 17.— (A P )—Joseph 
V'ojnariski, 5, drowned In a pool 
close by Rockwell park, lata this 
noon. The child was at play on the 
edge o f the water and fen in. P lay -, 
mates called the park caretaker, 
who recovered the body. The medi
cal examiner gave a verdict of ac
cidental drow i^ g.

STATE TONITB 
and TUES.
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FAM flOM E WEEK 
BEGiM SONSm AY

UniisaBds of Comncticat 
Rural Folk to Gadier at 
Storrs for Parleys.

The six-day annual Connecticut 
Farm and Home Week program, 
beginning Sunday, July 23 smd ter- 
intoating Friday. Ju ly . 28, will 
bring together at Storrs thousands 
o t Connecticut rural men emd 
women who will take advantage of 
evitw opportunity to discuss prob
lems o f a^ cu ltu re , home-making, 
and rural life; to attend meetings 
an i hesir nationally known speak
ers in the deld of eigricultural eco
nomics; and to participate in the 
various other educatlonsd and rec
reational features which this week 
ai the State College will provide.

. - , 100. To Arrive Sunday 
Although the general session 

dO^ not. get under way until Mon
day '.morning, more than 100 wom
en attending the Homemakers’ 
Program will arrive at Storrs Sun
day, and will participate in a spe
cial program that evening in the 
Community House.

The homemaking program will 
begin in earnest on Monday, and 
will be featured by meetings, dis
cussions, and demonstrations in 
every depEirtment of farm home 
U ê, dpjtUng with such problems as 
home recreation, dental care of the 
fantUy, adjusting* to the present 
a^cu ltura l .situation, cooking and 
ddthlng needs.

The poultry .'sssions will also get 
off to a start on Monday morning, 
when the discussions will center 
isirpund the problem of vaccinating 
against infectious bronchitis. 'This 
disease is considered by Connecti
cut poultrymen as one of the most 
severe and difficult to control. Spe- 
dal attention •vUl be given to new 
methods o f vaccinating, and in
struction will be given regarding 
rondltlons that will detennine its 
hiost effective use.

Poultry Program
- The two poultry auctions in the 
state will be described and discuss
ed; demonstrations will be given of 
the construction of poultry house 
foundations smd concrete floor, as 
Weir as septic tank construction; 
and a summary will be presented 
t-: the poultry and egg marketing 
discussions at the recently conclud
ed New Enghind Institute of Co
operation held at Storrs.

The poultry program will also 
feature a play written especially 
for Uiis division of Farm and Home 
Week by Walter Stemmons, State 
College Editor, whose dairy play 
originally presented at the 1932 
Farm and Home Week was repeat
ed more than 50 times throughout 
Che state during the past year, " ' 

The dairy and agronomy pro
gram will be conducted on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. In arranging these 
sessions emphasis has been placed 
on udder diseases, current econom- 
fc problems, and pasture and home 
grown crops. Pasture research at 
Storrs now stresses many new 
phases of investigation in addition 
to the IS-vear-oId extensive ferti
lizer experiments. The euiditions in
clude rotational grazing; intensive 
fertilization W;th nitrogen; seed- 
ings on recently cleared land; tests 
’}* many grasses and legumes, 
alooe and in mixtures; comparisons 
of the newer fertilizers; and areas 
ir. various stages of conversion 
from woodlacd to excellent pas
tures.

The Wednesday rural taxation

and orsdtt oonferencea will provide 
ilnr dIaouMlon by rural citizens <md 
tax authortties o f, the significant 
proMama tx this important depart- 
m«at o f public business. The topics 
uador discussion will include pres
ent day tax problems, credit fadli- 
ttea available to the farmer, and 
the probable effect of Federal farm 
relief legislation on New England 
agriculture.

The forestry program will be 
held Wednesday and will stage one 
of the most popular features of 
FEum and Home Week, the adult 
Find junior state championship 
wood chopping contests. County 
eliminations have been completed 
and a fast field will compete at 
otorrs, with the winner in the 
adult contest to represent the state 
in the New England trials. Other 
features of this program Include 
fire fighting demonstrations, dis
cussion of the forest conservation 
work, demonstrations of creosotlng 
and consideration of the .general 
problems of the Industry in the 
state.

One of the fullest days on the 
entire Farm and Home Week pro 
gram will be Thursday, July 27, 
when 0»e Honorary R eco^ tion  
Awards will be presented to the 
rural leaders nominated for this 
honor; the beekeepers’ and fruit 
growers’ programs will be conduct
ed; the Rural Church Conference 
will begin; and the program will be 
presented celebrating Uie 20th xn-’ 
Dual anniversary of 4-H Club work 
in Connecticut.

Demonstrations.
The agrlculturEil engineering 

demonstrations will be carried-• on 
from Monday through Thursday, 
and the livestock program will be 
held on Ftiday.

Throughout the week there will 
be special exhibits of hooked and 
braided rugs, play equipment, ru
ral school accomplishments, septic 
tanks, milk tEinks, and cobblestone 
walls, livestock, and bee equip
ment. The evening progrrams for 
the week will be chiefly in the na
ture of recreation.

ENGLAND’S RICHEST MAN 
DIES IN DIEPPE. FRANCE

Sir John Ellerman W orth More 
Than 143 Millions —  Gave 
Much to Charity.

60,0100 LUTHEjtANS MEI^ 
AT LUTHER CONVENTION

International Convention of 
Walthet League Is ^eing 
Held in Chicago.
C^oago, July . 17.— (A P )—Ses

sions ot the 41st international con- 
vintior o f the Walther League got 
under way today following a Sab
bath celebration at which 60,000 
Lu^erEins gathered at Soldier 
Field to observe the 450th birth
day of Martin '<uther in song and 
spoken, word.
■ At yesterday’s services hymns 
were simg by » massed chorus of 
3,000 children and 5,000 choristers 
r..presenting 168 Lutheran church
es and addresser were delivered by 
the Rev. Erwin Umbach, executive 
secretary of the Walther League, 
and the Rev. J. W. Behnken, Hous
ton, Tex.

The Rev. Mr. Umbach pleaded 
for an inclusioh of God in the plans
■ nd remedies suggested for the 
“unparalleled situation in which 
the world finds Itself today.”

“Man’s plana,” he said,  ̂ “are 
boEistful, aggressive, revolutionary, 
but with God left out.”

There cannot be a church with
out a creed, the Rev. Mr. Behnken 
:Edd. as he defined it as a platform 

Emd said that it must contain posi
tive and determined doctrines. 
Without it, he said, a church would 
heve nothing upon which to stand 
before the tribimsd of public opin
ion. ■

“A spineless church,” he said, “is 
most Impulsive and abominable.”

Speakers listed for today’s ses
sion Included Governor Henry Hor
ner Of niinois and Mayor Edward 
J Kelly of Chicago, in addresses of 
welcome followed by the response 
by H. L. Klein, Springfield, HI.

Harry Welles, t h ^  expect to re
turn Sunday evenii^. ^

Wapping Grange will hold *  pic
nic, or lawn parW, xt their next 
meeting July 25. The chairman la 
Emil Maalak, and he will be aaaiated' 
.by Mica Susie Qenikat, Miss Irene 
Cotton, PhiUip Welles, Harold Hart, 
and Floyd Cotton.

Rev. Harry S. Martin, pastor'of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor, took for his sermon 
subject yesterday mornlng-r'“Two 
Voices.”

The South Windsor Gardeii Club 
met at the Wood MemoriEd LibrEuy 
on Wednesday stiternoon. Stereopti- 
con views of gEurdens and flowers 
were enjoyed. Then the club went 
to the home of Mrs. .Helen Qulley 
where a business meeting weu held 
and refreshments were served.

H A W N E W n iN A jiil
Frtdc^ck L'. Sp(iff<Hfd BeJn 

Charge oif Local ]BiiaRc|i'':<̂  
 ̂Hartford Broikera House; ; :
Shaw, Aldrich ft Co. ' annouaitce 

that from this date on their South 
Mimchester office will be;]under the 
management and supervision o f 
Frederick L. Spafford. ‘ ?

Mr. Spafford has lived' in Hast-

^ n s a s  JoEbsm I Has tafeci- 
V ed' Throat i t ' L iA er 

Leagne Conference Camp.

KNIGHTS TO INSTAU
o fh c e r s  ton igh t

District Deputy William J. 
Shea in Charge—  Refresh
ments to Follow Work.

WAPPING

London, July l7 .-r(A P ) — Sir 
John Ellerman, shipping magnate 
and reputedly the richest man ifi 
EnglEmd, died today at Dieppe, 
France, he wew 71 years old.

Sir John was believed to be worth 
more than £30,000,000 (currently 
$143,000,000). Few great business
men were known so little to the gen
eral public. '

The shipping msgnate's income 
wEui estimated at £1»000,000 ($4, 
780,000) yearly, yet he lived in one 
house in Mayfair Emd sold his 
Scottish castle three years ago.

Of bis big income Sir John spent 
only five per cent and reinvested 
the remainder, giving large sums to 
charity and much to the Red Cross.

ARROWS BEAT, COWBOYS

’The North End Arrows took the 
Wandering Cowboys into camp 
Sunday afteroocn by the score of 
15 to 3, The Arrows were a bit too 
f  Jit for the Cowboys, Kroll, the 
Arrows pitcher, struck out four
teen batters, while Rubacka struck 
out 8. The batting of Katkaveck 
a>. Varrick brought the Arrows 
victory. A. Freeman starred for tbs 
Cowboys, fsttlD f two out of three 
times at bat. This is the cecond de
feat of the season.

The well-schooled physician, min> 
icter or lawyer can use about 25,• 
000 words.

Miss Garlo, of Brooklyn, New 
York, who hE« been the guest of 
Miss Augie Barber, at the Henry W. 
Loomis homestead returned to her 
hom€f last Sunday morning,' Miss 
Garlo Emd Miss Barber are teachers 
at the same school in Brooklyn.

Miss Miriam WeUei of Avery 
street and Miss Florence pinney of 
Talcottville who have been'" on a 
seven weeks’ automobile trip to 
California and several other states 
and to the World’s Fair at Chicago 
on their return trip returned to their 
homes oh Friday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. David B. Carter of 
Wapping attended the public recep
tion, wWch was held at the (Center 
Methodist Church of EEUst Hartford 
lEMt Thursday evening, for Rev. and 
Mrs. John W, (Darter, (Mr, Carter’s 
father and mother), at which more 
tbEm 150 members of the church 
Emd friends were present. The Rev. 
Mr. Carter recently Eusumed the 
pEistorate of the church. Among 
tboss- who spoke, at the receptiou 
wwe the Rev. DaWd Carter o f Wap-, 
ping, the Rev. Horatio H. Crawford, 
p u tor of the HockEmum Methodist 
Church, and Mrs. Carter was pre
sented with a bouquet by the LEulies 
Aid Society. An entertainment pro
gram WEM presented during the eve
ning.

The Wapping 4-H Girls Club met 
at the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Harold I. Turner on Thursday aft
ernoon. The girls are taking can 
ning lessons at present.

Robert Shark and Roger D. 
Spencer took their Y. M. C. A. 
groups of Pioneers and Uncaz Boys 
to the shore near Stonlngton last 
Friday afternoon where they spent 
the week end. The boys vdio went 
were the two Jones boys, the Wal
dron bey, Harold Porcberon, and

Tu§tday and W§dn§§day

Bast Cantar Cut
PORK CHOPS

t S <I
Mildly Cernad

LEAN ENDS 
18<

(Dampbell Council, K. of C., will 
instsdl its newly elected officers at 
a meeting to be held in St. James’ 
hall this evening at 8:80. The in
stallation will be conducted by Dis
trict Deputy William J. Shea and 
his staff. In addition to the officers 
elected.John McCluskey, who has 
been finsmcial secretary of the coun
cil for several yeEU*s will also be in
stalled. This is not an elective 
office, but is made by the natiohEd 
coimcil.

There will be refreshments after 
the installation. A .business session 
will proceed the ceremonies.

COVENTRY
Miss Lulu Edgerton of New York 

City is .visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Noble S. Loomis.

Mr. Emd Mrs. Charles Abb of Mt. 
Vernon and Mr. Emd Mrs. Julius 
Hertsch and daughter, Thelma of 
New York visited Mr. Emd Mrs. 
Fred Giesecke this pEist Week.

Charles Clark bEis returned home 
Effter spending two weeks with his 
cousins in MEmsfleld;

Miss (Donsttmee Johnson of New 
York City, the art teacher at the 
Wilson High School, Middletown is 
visiting Miss Gladyce Orcutt who 
is also a te th e r  at Wilson High. 
Misi Johnson has just returned 
from the World’s FEtir at Chicago, 
the Green bad the score tied at 3 up

Mr. and Mrs. Frank GEdlivflm of 
Boston, Mass., were guests at Mr. 
and Mrs. William Orcutt’s this 
week. Mr. Emd Mrs. FrEmk Galli- 
van were married- in Boston lEUit 
Saturday Emd stopped on the wed
ding to New York.

Mrs. Anna Kingsbury bEU return
ed to her daughter’s home In NlEm- 
tlc, having spent severEil weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. C. R. Knight.

Me. and Mrs. Ernest Gowdy and 
family and Raymond Peck motored 
to New Hampshire Sunday to visit 
their relatives.

Miss Gladyce Orcutt spent two 
weeks with her former schoolmates 
at Cornfield Point.

Mr. and Mrs. A îlUam Orcutt Emd 
Mary spent the week-end at the cot
tage at Stafford Lake.

M ill Ruth McKnlgbt,' Richard 
Storrs, Arthur Shaw and James Ed
mondson left.Sunday afternoon to 
attend Junior Short oourzo at Con
necticut state College.

Word has been received that Rt • 
J. N. Atwood's health has failed to 
such an extent he has had to retire 
from the mhilstry.

Everything Is in t'eadlnees for the 
“Ice Carnival” to be held Wednee- 
d i^  afternoon and evening. The 
drama etarta at 2:00 p. m., d. e. t

Frederick L. Spafford

ford for the pEist twenty-three years 
and has held severEil ImportEmt bufl* 
ness positions. He was mEpEiger 'tpr 
the Wdolwortb stores for seyentera 
years, but for the lEist eleven yeare 
has been In the investment bu^ess, 
being connected with several firms.

He is a member of the' Choral 
Club of HEirtford, having . been' a 
member for the past twehty years, 
Emd is a Shrlner and Thlrty-Seeond 
degree MEUon.

Overnight 
A. P. News

m  with an infected throat. Her
man Johnson, of 23 Fairfield street, 
remained at Geneva Point Camp on 
Lake WinnepesEiukee ip New Hamp- 
Miire when thirteen other members 
of the Luther League of the Eman- 
UEd Luthenm church returned home 
from their stay at the. New BnglEmd 
Conference Luther League Bible Emd 
Recreation Camp yesterday. John
son was tEdcen ill lEust Monday and 
hEis been confined to bed since \mder 
the care of a nurse. It is expected 
that be will return home later this 
week.

Local Group Largest.
Manchester had the largest single 

representation of smy leEigue in the 
C(^erence at the camp. More thsm 
seventy in an were registered dur
ing the last week. Hernum Jobh' 
son, a member of tiie camp commit
tee, was placed in charge of activi
ties during the first week at camp 
Emd Irving CEirlson wEm captEdn of 
one of the two teams orgEmized for 
sports competition, leading bis 
mates to victory in vlrtuEdly every 
contest held. Erik ModeEm wsis 
elected camp reporter to the Luther- 
Em (DompEmion Emd the New England 
Conference Luther League paper. 
Leonud Johnson took motion pic
tures of camp life which will be 
shown at the, various leagues and 
also at the Camp Reunion, to be 
held In Quincy, Mass., October 21 
smd 22.

Those Returning.
Those who returned from the 

camp yesterday were: Mitzi Berg-

mm ,
Special Town Meeting

g i^ ,  ICMiMa.' *An<I^Btw», 
Aim* jolmaofi, frying Carizon. Anna 
lin d berg ,. Ehraa Undbwg, CSara 
Unilberg, Haael Johnioo, Leonard 
Johnson and Mfldred Noren.

16 ONlfiADE SCHOOL’S 
MAY-JUNE HONOR ROLL

Director John S. Echmalian 
Annonnera Leaders —  One 
Girl Listed Among Them.
Sixteen students at Manchester 

Trade School nudee up the honor roll 
for May and June, released today by 
Director J. G, Echmalian. The list 
ihcludes fifteen boys Emd one girl, 
the latter being Jennie Reymander 
o f the Textile Department.

The honor students are as follows: 
DrEffting Department: Kiurl Hoff- 

m£mn, Albert Krause, Austin 
Krause, WilliEun ZhuMr, Alex 
MiEdko.
‘ Electric DepEurtment: John
Adams, EdwEurd Ashland, George 
Batulevitz, Everett Brewer, Robert 
Haugb, Albert Holnum, Alphooe 
Kirka, Joseph Schoen, Adolph 
Storm, Ernest Thompson.
• Textile DepEurtment: Jennie Rey- 

mEmder. '

MDITARY ORDERS

i

Washington, W  ’
Twelve Connsotleiu man have 
app<^tod effleers in the 
reserves o f the ara^.

Josepk D. Bernstein, Hastfoi^a 
FredeiS i S. Bird. Weet H avs^  
jEunee B. Bmmone, Brldgejpcwt, aj|d 
Car. H. Ramm. New Britain, we|e 
commissioned fir^  lieutenants -n  
the medical corps. -

Edwin D. Baton, Hertford . 
(Dharles C. Grant, Stamford., we|e 
named second lieutenants In the in
fantry. i

Edward F. Goggin, Jr., Hartford, 
and G. Morgan, Old Greenvdeh, 
were appointe'* second lieutenants e£ 
the field artillery. F r ^  F. Bush- 
nell, Jr., of South Manchester, arid 
Aaron Stern of Hartford were com
missioned second lieutenants in the 
veterinary corps reserve. ^

Alfred W. Baldwin of Bridgepoi^, 
was named a second lleutenEmt hr 
the signal corps reserve, and Wfi- 
liam Celestial Henxilgar, Green
wich was appointed a first lieu
tenant in the dental reserve.

PBEMIEB’S WIFE DIES.

Fall River, Mass.—Israel Doucet
te, '60, drowns eus four compEmions 
assist him to a place of safety.

Salem, Mass.—SEdem’s mills re- 
niEdn closed with workers on strike 
Em other New England, textile cen
ters swing into the heralded new 
era for the industry.

Providence, R. I.—Thomas W. 
CEmey, formerly proprietor of a New 
London, Conn., amusement concern, 
dies.

Providence, R. I. — Lieutenant 
(^vernor Quinn, acting goveriior, 
invites GenerEd Bsdbe to br&g his 24 
seaplanes to Rhode IslEmd.

Northford, C ow .^Three kiled on 
isolated stretch of highway as auto
mobile plunges over embankment 
Effter collision with another car.

Hallowell, Me.—Two brothers,
Edward McCarthy, 18, and William, 
15, drown in abimdoned city reser
voir.

Budapest, July 17.— (A ^ )—Mme. 
Julius Goemboes, wife of the Hun
garian premier, died today following 
a sudden heart attack.

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

SHAMPOO

A Shampoo that 
will give new life 
and beauty t o , 
your hair.

Dial 3058 For
BUDGET 

BEAUTY DEPT.

Notice Is hereby given that a 
a Special \4eeUng of the legal vot
ers o f the Town of Manchester will 
be held in the Municipal Building on 
Friday, July 21, 1933, at eight
o’clock, eEustern standard time, in 
the forenoon, for the following pur
poses:

1, To see If the Town will vote 
\'jo purchase the properties of the 
Squth MEmebester Water Company 
Emd the South Manchester Sanitary

Sewer District.
2. To see If the Town will vote 

to appropriate the sum of Six Hun
dred Fifty Thousand ($650,000.00) 
Dollars to pay for same.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 14tb day of July, 1983.

W. A. STRICKLAND,
GEO. E. KEITH,
S. G. BOWERS,
AARON COOK,
J. L, JENNEY,

Selectmen of the Town of 
Mimebester, Connecticut.

BOWMAN ESTATE

New York, July 17 — (AP) — A  
transfer tax appraiial filed today 
■bowed that John McEntee Bow
man, president o f the Bowipan Bllt- 
more Hotel Corporation, was in
solvent when be died Oetdber 26, 
1981. It listed gross assets o f I750-, 
881 and deductions of 12,249,978, >i- 
oludlng debts of*|2,112,627.

A U D A Y  
TUESDAY SPECULS

Store Open 9 A. M. To 6 P. M. 
Closed All Day Wednesday

RAYON TAFFETA
89 InchM Widf

1 0 ^
Not ill eoiori., Fom trlr prietd st 

29e.

Armour'i Ster

BOILED ! !AM
29s  u*.
FIROR'S

« }

Chicken Loaf Luxury Loaf
33c Lb. 33c Lb.'

A & P MEAT MARKETS

12 MME P0N(XE'
32 Inches Wide

1 5 ^  yard
For Curtiinei SUpe nnd ChUdren’f  

Dresses.

I: . (! /• ’ JTiC S’ ‘ l< '.

Unbleached

CHEESE CLOTH
10 »<*•• 10/
For Polishing Cars, Fumittire, and 

Dfuating.

Plain ColoredBroadcloth
and

Plain Colored Percale
5̂  y«> ^ d

Formerly priced at 15c yard. Not all 
colors.

Figured Rque VOILE
Seeded and Printed Voiles

yard
Formerly prlcsd at 29c yard.

CRETONNE
30 Inches Wide

For Overdrapes, SUfHGovers and Pil
lows.

Montgomery Ward t  Co
824-828 BIAIN STREET ra o N E jiid i BtANCBBSTER

1 Have Stood Between You 
And High Prices For 24 Years

For 24 yoEU« 1 have practiced dentistry in your midst nialdng 
my name stEuid for high grade dentistry at moderate charges, al
ways giving my patients more than they have been able to get 
elsewhere for the same nooney, smd now even in the face of the 
new LAW WHEREBY DENTISTS CANNOT ADVER’nSE 
PRICES I assure yon that

My Prices Will Not Advance
How Are You To Know What Yon Should Pay For Your

Dental Work? I WiU Tell You
Don’t make the mistake of allowing any dentist to do your 

work until you get my prices.
There is no law to stop me from giving yon a FREE Consnl- 

tation and a FREE esttanate and this I win gladly do with no 
obligation what so ever.

I Do A General Practice
which includes the making of sets of teeth, bridge work of all 
kinds, porcelsdn work and fillings smd ex a ction s . My prices are 
reasqpable. Call for examination.

Dr. J. A. KING
904 Main Street, Hartfoi^

OFFICE WATERBURY HOURS 9-6 TELEPHONE 4-4662

More -  -  -
than you would 
pay for ordinary 
worU.

DRY CLEANING
Specialiitf In dry denning 
w h i t e  flanneli, eport 
dresses, sweaters, coats, 
etc. We guarantee against 
ihrinkage.

LAUNDRY
A  service to suit every budget, and 
every need. You^ll be particularly 
pleased with New Method's hand 
finished shirts.

SHORE AND LAKE SERVICE
A  complats sunuQff sarvlos at City prices. Short Supervisor

loeated at Cdrnfleld Point _____ _
ASK OPERATOR FOR ENTERPRISE 9810.
(Subscribers on l^ b r o o k  Bsehange Call SaytoMk 20.) 
a t  COLUMBIA, COVBIfTRY AND BOUTON LAKES 

ASK OPERATOR FOR ENTERPRISE 1800.
Reverse ’phone chargee accepted from all polnta mentioned 

above. Aleo from Manchoeter, Windeor, Glaetonbory, Fwintag- 
ton and Slmebury—<>ni Enterprleo 1800— and from Bloomfield, 
Wetherefleld, Baet Hartford, and Weet Hartford eaU 1-8112.

FROM ALL OTHER POINTS OUR MAIL ORDER DB- 
PARTIOINT WILL TAKB CARtC OF TOUR REQUIREMENTS.

(We Pay Return Carrying C h a f i^ )

TELEPHONE 2-8112 Oi'Al
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A  DISSEBVIC£.
. t*he worst disservice that can pos
sibly be don% to the people o f this 
country would be to make tfiem bfe- 
lieve, as a fdw very reckless and 
very badly disposed Individuals, cbr- 
porations and newspapers are trying 
to, that the revival o f business now 
in progress is the result o f “natural” 
processes, that the course o f gov* 
emment has little if anything td do 
with it and that the sooner things 
are permitted to resume their “nat
ural”  course the better for every
body.

If the majority or even any large 
proportion o f the people were to 
accept this view it would do an im
mense o f harm and very well might 
eventually undo all the good that 
has been done, landing us back oh 
the rocks.

Those who become skeptical as 
to the operation o f the recovery pro
gram in general are sure to become 

, balky over submitting to its ezac- 
- tlons in particular; especially when, 

as must inevitably be the occasional 
case, the workings o f the program 
operate to the Inconvenience o f the 
individual.

It is nonsense to predict that, un> 
der the expected operation o f the 
hours and wages code, everybody is 
going to he Immediately better off. 
There will be some who, for a time 
at least, will not be so well off as 
they are now. Take the case o f the 
factory worker who, through the 
workings o f some special set of con
ditions, finds himself regularly em
ployed not only at full time but with 
overtime every week. There are 
still instances of such employment. 
The employment of such a person 
will have to be reduced, under any 
code; and probably any increase In 
wages per hour will not compensate 
fully for the lost hours o f work. 
The worker in this case Mfill be 
easily convinced that the govern
ment has done him an injury—un 
less he appreciates that it is very 
much more important, that the na
tion’s well being is more important 
than that he should enjoy a special 
kind of prosperity while his neigji' 
hors are starving or maintained by 
charity.

The wage and boiu: system of the 
country’s industries cannot possibly 
be revolutionized without some in 
dividuals being hit. But relatively 
their numbers will be very small, 
while the numbers o f those who will 
benefit will extend far into the mil
lions; and those who suffer will lose 
only from a margin o f advantage 
which they have been enjoying at 
the expense of their less fortunate 
.fellows.

The restoration of the country i.s 
not being brought about by magic. 
It must be and will be accompanied 
by considerable sacrifice— b̂ut it is 
the kind of sacrifice that should be 
cheerfully made because it is re
quired by the finest kind o f pa
triotism.

BENEFICENT CRAFTINESS.
That byproduct of'newspaper ex

perience, the instinctive mental 
search for “ the story behind the 
story,” leads to a sharply drawn 

■ surmise that not quite all the strat
egy of the National Recovery Ad
ministration has been blueprinted 
and published to the world in ad
vance of the actual maneuvering.

Apparently a situation consider
ably different from the one publicly 
announced, with relation to the es
tablishment of-'codes, is being devel
oped. It is gradually being eased 
into the consciousness o f the coun
try that the drawing o f codes for 
several hundred industries, beazlng 
them and bringing them to the point 
of ' government a^ roval, must 
necessarily be a job requiring more 
time than can be given to it before 
the matter o f maximum hours and 
minimum wages must be decided. 
Thus the mind o f Industry as a 

and o f the jiubllc, is being 
^rspared for an early announcement

of a temporary code covering these 
two basic factors and applying to 
Bubsta&tialiy ^  produative add 
tAfvlok iMitiatMes auke.

It IS Bifiliy itn^lMLbM ttuit the 
R ecov er AdnilfiiAiMtion ever really 
expeeted to brliiff about thd short 
week and buuittutt wagd'tbdfig by 
any other device than what amounts 
t6 ah ed ict 8u t a couple b f ttOnths 
^ ;o  the nation was by no means 
ready for any Such drastic proce< 
dure. Even in the first days bf the 
organised recovery adrfidniitration, 
if  General Johnson had announced 
that the government was getting 
ready to ilifiit hours and pay Wages 
by titecutiva brder, it IS highly prob
able that the National Manufactur
ers AsiMJCiation would have gone In
to a panic, and the rest Of the busi
ness world along with it.

Now, On the contrary, the Nation* 
al Manufacturers Association IS ex* 
pressing its approval Of a nktion* 
wide formula to be established by 
the government, to be operative 
pending the more leisurely forme* 
tion o f completed codeB-**and is Co
operating in the most friendly man
ner with both the Recovery Admin
istration and -the great labor organ
izations in the big job o f figuring 
but this whOlesaie if rudirtchtary 
code.

Surveyed from this angle it lOOks 
as though the proceedings of the 
Recovery Administration in the lant 
few  weeks had been conducted wltli 
uncommon psychological skill.

REGRETS.
When The Herald last Friday 

commented on the situation in the 
Shellfish Commission, where Chair
man William P. London, a Demo
cratic appointee o f Governor Cross, 
is trying to have the Finance Board 
restore the $500 salaries of the three 
commissioners after having fired, 
“for economy,”  the one practical 
ofBciEd o f the Commission, an $1,800 
a year clerk, it was quite unaware 
o f a certain fact. If the Herald 
had only known then that our ee 
teemed fellow townsman. Dr. E. G 
Dolan, was slated as the princlpsd 
speaker at a big Democratio dinner 
at FcUrfield this week, given, if you 
please, in honor o f this same William 
P. London, never in the world would 
it have so much as peeped about Mr. 
London and his yen for five himdred 
bucks. Not for anjrtbing would wC 
have made Dr. Dolan appear, in the 
eyes o f his fellow  citizens, as a but- 
terer o f the London variety o f offi
cial, an adulator o f the half-peanut 
politician, so to speak.

Actually, it  is extremely probable 
that the arrangements for the Fair' 
field dinner had all been made. Dr. 
Dolan and Fannie Dixon Welch 
schedued for the addresses, his 
Serene Highness the Dean him 
self invited and most o f the Fairfield 
County bigwigs pledged to attend, 
before Mr. London, with the finesse 
o f a bull in a china closet, picked the 
worst o f all possible times to let in 
the light on his picayune views o f 
public service. ' Otherwise it is 
practically Inconceivable that Dr. 
Dolan would not have slid 
gracefully out o f any commitment 
to do high honor to Mr. London. 
Anybody would.

’The good dean himself must carry 
a rabbit’s foot. It had been invited 
but he had not yet accepted. Will 
he be there? W hat do you think?

Anyhow, we wish to again assure 
our good friend Dr. Dolan that we 
would never have said a word about 
this London if we had known the 
first living thing about that unlucky 
dinner.

SALT W ATER TROUT.
’The close o f the trout season on 

Friday last brought an announce
ment from  the State Board o f Fish* 
eries and Game that “a few  brown 
trout, a species relatc^ to the eal 
mon, have been taken from  the 
brackish waters o f streams tribu 
tary to Long Island Sound."

A  good many anglers will be a bit 
puzzled to get the intended signifi
cance o f this, inasmuch as all the 
various trouts generally recognized 
as such belong to the salmon family, 
our own native brook trout, 
rainbow, euthroat and steelhead at 
least as completely as the brown. 
While the discovery that trout fre
quent the tide waters o f coastal 
streams can hardly be new to the 
State Board since it is well known 
to a good many anglers, and was 
known before there ever was a 
brown trout in .Connecticut.

The true brook trout, living in 
streams that find their way to salt 
water, not Infrequently move down 
into tidal estuaries and remain there 
for weeks at a time. And there 
if  one fact in connection with tbte 
which the State Board may or may 
not know: The brook trout, on tbeee 
aojoume In the eea water, grows 
very much fU ter than be ever doee 
in the etreams themaelves. This 
may be due to the plentitude o f feed, 
or an improved appetite, tor be de- 
vours large quantltiee o f "idlllei”  or 
salt water mlnnowi.

A t all events, the presence o f na
tive trout in the brackleh reacbee o f 
eea-folng etreame, and eveiv^in ac^
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tual eeawater at the hiduth o l Such 
a watorcoiu’to, i i  ndthing either new
Of fttfkllgA

THE Form way. .
AS Md̂ fietdened Iriisd ours 

onde isid  tb it  you. eun fell more 
about the oharaeter o f k  man by the 
way he wears his hat than by what 
he says 111 p n yer neetiflg.

Controller CSmuISs W . Berry has 
been knouffi to admonish the city o f 
New York severe^ on its eztravu- 
ganoe. On Thturaday General 
Berry and his 'w ife sailed on the 
Olympic for BUfope, “ to study new 
soiiroes o f tssutloh for the eity ot 
New York.” The regular price of 
hie Deck A suite on the eraok liner 
iS $668. The e i^  is paying for the 
trip, General Berry having only to 
draw an expense voucher, which he 
did-^Yor |$.500.

If he had decided to go to Mare 
and make the expense voucher a 
million it'm igh t have been toi the
Same.

’There doesn’t seem to be, really, 
any sincerity whatever about Hew 
York oftlolaldom—nor even a pass- 
-ihg thought that it is a Shameful 
and wicked thing to squander the 
revenues o f a town that can’t meet 
even Its most urgent hills.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HARRISON

New York, July 17.—Broadway 
never knew much about the dancing 
Astaires, Fred and Adele. A  couple 
o f nice kids from  somewhere in the 
middle west who made good In the 
big city. Kind Of high-bat, though, 
as for instance when the ^ r l mar
ried Lord Charles cavendish, no 
less, the second o f the Duke of 
Devonshire.

And Fred; a good guy, said 
Broadway, hut with a  strange un- 
Broadwayish modesty and 'a  pecu
liar aversion to the marrlage-and- 
dlvorce routine followed by most of 
his professional associates. Never 
has married, in fact, until now, at 
34, tie’s believed about to take> the 
bridisl path with pretty Mrs. Phyllis 
Baker Potter, who Is a divorcee ber- 
ceir.

WcM, his name isn’t Astaire at all, 
but Fred Austerlitz; and he and 
Adele were born in Omaha, Neb., 
and their father was Fred Auster
litz, Sr., a brewer. ’The fam ily had 
enough money, so the youngsters 
were sent to a dancing school. By 
the time they were 9 and 8 respec
tively (Adele is a year older toan 
Fred) the Omaha papers were say
ing they surely were destined for a 
stage career. Mrs. Austerlitz be
lieved this and packed them o ff to 
New York to go through their 
paces for the famous Ned Waybum. 
■Waybum believed it too.

FTed and Adele damced in vaude
ville until the Gerry Society ob
jected; then they dropped out and 
studied for a few  years. When they 
returned to New York they were on 
the same bill with a man named 
Douglas Fairbanks. He was a hit, 
but the kidr Were fired. They kept 
plugging though, and scored a real 
triumph In a revhe called “ Over the 
Top.” A fter this Is was easy sail
ing. When Adele married, Fred 
went it alone with other partners.

He figures he’ll be able to retire 
after anothei seaso.; wants to 
raise horses. Meanwhile Mrs. Aus
terlitz has been stasdng around New 
York looking out for her boy. Right 
now, though, she’s on a f l ^ g  trip 
to see Adde, having heard that 
there’s going to be a new heir to the 
Cavendish title.

TWO HURT IN CRASH 
Norwalk, July 17— (A P ) —Mrs. 

Charles E. Brush, 69, and Miss Mil
dred Brush, 29, both o f 59 Wash
ington avenue, Danbury, are con
fined to the Norwalk hospital today 
vdth Injuries suffered yesterday, 
when the automobile driven by John 
R. Brush, 88, o f the same address, 
was invblved in a collision with a 
machine derated  by Vernon A. 
Feeburg o f the submarine base in 
New London. The police blamed 
Feeburg for the cra u  and arrested 
him on a charge o f reckless driving.

Mrs. Brush has Injuries to her left 
shoulder, while her daughter ia suf
fering from  abrasions about the 
bead. Neither is seriously hurt.

The police report says that Fee- 
burg’s automobile shot,across Win
field street, and crashed into the 
Brush machine.

NORGE
The only refrigerator with 

the efficient RoUator Pump* 
Costs less to own and less to 
operate!

DELIVERED

wASMmistn
• /  ' . 1  .
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Funviture prices

SO says one o f the leading manufacturers of the country
FOR MONTHS furniture workers have been 
' firettingr almost nothing while factories and 

stores have run at continuous loss.

RESULT—the lowest prices in furniture his- 
toryl

NOW BY a single act the United States Gov
ernment has turned everything right-about 
face. From now on workers MUST be paid 
a living wage. Factories and stores MUST 
make profits.

RESULT—Wholesale prices jump over night, 
and are rising every day. I f they stop going 
up the Government guarantees to FORCE 
them up.

WE HAD ON HAND June 1st  ̂$125,000.00' 
worth o f fine Watkins furniture bought at 
the lowest prices in history. In the face o f 
rising markets we offered that stock at the 
old figures and sold a large part o f i t  Since 
then we have been able to buy a little more 
here and there at the old figures, so that we 
now have on hand approximately $85^000.00,

WE GUARANTEE the prices on this stock against decline until December 31st.

Now comes our

Semi-Annual Sale
Clearance of One-of̂ a-i

t

Beginning Tomorrow
N

In this $|ile tore included floor samples, pieces left out of suits, discontinued 
patterns, etc., at prices lower than the lowest of low figures! WHAT TO 
DO THEN? There is only one answer. Buy now all you can. I f you 
haven’t ready money, use your credit, biit BUY NOW !

Floor Sampleŝ

$110.00 2-Piece Suite; sofa in 
rust; lounge chaii' in green; 
English lounge 
s ty le ........ .............

$96.00 Sofa; Chippendale 
straight leg model; maple 
with rust

$189.00 2-Pc. Suite; Queen 
A^ne wing style with carved 
base; green ’ $ 0  *T.50
cover ................... '97
$126.08k 2-Pc.. Suite; Queen 
Anne solid mahogany moulded 
base; button-tufted lounge 
chair; green

$75.00 Sofa; maple legs; 
3-cushion full size; blue home- 
spun $ O Q *9 5

$99.00 Sofa; Queen Anne pil- 
low-arm model in $ »T Q .50  
figured tapestry . . .  # 9

$94.00,Sofa; Queen Anne de
sign in green home- $ H 'q .95 
spun .........................  O O

$58.95 Love
lounge in 
rust cover ..

Seat; English

* ? 9 " '
$59.00 Love Seat; Queen Anne 
lounge in $ Q  Q*95
rust cover ............... 09
$14.95 Occasional Chair; Chip
pendale straight leg $ 1  Q .5 0
with green cover . .  m

$14.00 Occasional 
Queen Anne; figured 
tan tapestry .............
$17.50 Occasional 
Queen Anne in fig
ured brown cover ..,

$44.75 Desk; Goddard Rhode 
Island block-front knee-hole 
desk; $ Q  y f .95
Txiraw ers............... 0 4 -
$129.00 Secretary; Hand made 
Chippendale solid mahogany 

Ogee

$58.95 Secretary; Governor 
Winthrop of gen- $ >  Q .9 5  
ulne mahogany . . . .  ^ 9
$58.95 Desk; Small ladies* 
model in curly maple veneer; 
drop lid; 9-i"awer interior 
exquisitely $yf Q .9 5
carved .....................  ^ 9
$39.50 Desk; Governor Win
throp curly maple veneered; 
full size; locks on all $ 0  >l .95 
4 draw ers............... O f r
$34.95 Desk; large spinet with 
4 drawers; octagonal legs 
with carved pineapple tops; 
mahogany $ 0  *T*50
veneered ................. t
$29.95 Occasional T ab le ;' 
Dainty gateleg o f solid mahog
any; fine bamboo-turned legs 
terminating in $ 1  Q*93
spoon f e e t ............... 1 9

$17.50 Occasional Table; 
round tripod pedestal base 
table; genuine $ ^  > f .95 
mahogany ............. 14
$29.95 Highboy; 6-drawer 
Queen Anne mahogany ve
neered; broken $ ^  Q .9 5  
pediment t o p .......... 1 9

$58.95 Highboy; 7-drawer 
Queen Anne with broken pedi
ment top ; mahog- % a  q  .95 
any venieered . ___ T ' 9

$149.00 Bedroom Suite; ma
hogany veneered dresser, 
chest, vanity drMs- $' 
er, poster b e d ........

$87.45 Bedroom Suite; Solid 
Colonial maple; bracket foot 
dresser base, chest o f draw
ers, twin um-top $ /•  sy .35 
b e d s ......................... O f

129
$195.00 Bedroom Suite; Sher
aton walnut veneered; swell 
front dresser and chest, sleigh 
type bed,
v a n ity ................... 175
$175.00 Bedroom Suite; Wal
nut veneered bed, dresser, 
chest, vanity $ 
dresser .................. 149

Chair;
$ 0 .9 3

Chair;
$ 0 .9 5

$24.95 Occasional Chair; Chip
pendale baU-and-claw style; 
walnut $ j  0 .9 5
arms

$17.50 Coffee Table; Duncan 
Phyfe drop-end; solid mahog
any in- 5 1  / I
la id ..............................
$9.95 Nest-of-tables; 3 glass 
top end tables; Sheraton Ve
netian antique $ ̂ .5 0 1
enam el................*. . . .  >f
$9.95 Coffee Table; Duncan 
Phyfe round top; genuine ma
hogany ; brass $ ̂ .5 0
f e e t ................................  #
$14.95 Tip Table; oval inlaid 
top; pedestal base; $Q .95  
solid m ahogany........  9
$17.50 Occasional Table; Bie- 
dermeir rimmed oval top; 
saiinwood striped $ 1  0 .5 0  
b lack ......................

$249.00 Bedroom Suite; Wal
nut veneered; swell front 
dresser and chest; $ 1  Q  C  
bed, vanity dresser. .  X 9  O

$249.00 Bedroom Suite; Hep- 
plewhite mahogany veneered 
with inlay. Swell front dress
er and chest; bed $Y Q Q  
and va n ity ................ X 9 0

$591.00 Bedroom Suite; Chip
pendale ball-and-claw; twin 
beds, dresser, chest, $ Q Q Q  
dressing ta b le ...........0 9 0

$249.00 Bedroom Suite; Modi
fied Louis X V  walnut veneer
ed. Twin beds, dresser, chest, 
vanity, bench, chair, $ < 
night table . . . . . .

$12.50 Poster Beds; full and 
twin size, mahogany $Q .95

$89.95 Poster Bed; Full size; 
mahogany veneeied; pine
apple ‘ $ O Q .5 0

$14.95 Poster Beds; Twin and 
full sizes; mahogany veneer-' 
ed; pineapple $ 1  Q .5 0

$45.00 Poster Beds; Twin size 
mahogany veneer- $Q  Q .9 5  
ed ; reeded posts . . .  iL 9
$29.95 Spool Bed; Full size 
mahogany finished $ 0  yfl .50 
b irch ............... .. $ 2 4
$19.75 Two-Piece Bed; Twin 
size metal W in^or bed; maple 
finished; and link $ | ^ .9 5
sp rin g ......................  X Hr
$12.50 Boudoir Chairs; Pillow 
back chairs in chintz; kapok 
filled.seat and $Q .95
back cushions . . . . . . .  9
$44.75 Chest - o f -  Drawers; 
Sheraton 5-drawer model; 
reeded posts with $ Q  >^.50 
pineapple to p s ........ O f
$119.00 Dresser; Sheraton 
with oblong mirror; reeded 
posts with pineapple tops; 
genuine $(
m ahogany..................
$78.95 Vanity Dresser; largo 
Empire design; ma- $ ^ Q .5 0  
hogany veneer^ . . .  ntJJ

Closed Wednesday, Merchants* Day-^Open Thursday and Saturdays Until 10.

; r .

(■ ' r-
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b i^ Y  RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JULY 17 (O n tr t I  M d M U tm i fU n d U t T M O  

Praanmt MibtMt to olitnf•• p< M> Contj lbtt«^ o f r*n*o MibtMt to eboRf 0i
(DavUfM Tim0 On* Sour LatorJ 

NBC-WtA^ NETWORK

^JTUTM — wrv* wpti wwno wio

a .
Mod kur kgtt 
Cont. Most.

l i l i ^  i i l ^ ^ l m b o r  0 ■rtOombio~to o
4 i4 *^  »»4f  « r fonOM LontffOrO-nUoo 0 

•:0O—Mountolnooro—woof r a lr
•lib—tarn Hormon, Xylobhono 
•lib—Oountooo Albanlt •>4^Tho OoMboroo. Mrlol A«t 
■^^Hlotorlcol ikotohio-ooot

So Orofo'o Orebootra 
lalM Conoort Orehoo 

..jitoman ibow — woaf 
lot h,; waaf wfy ooc. b. JolOman ■and—to chain 

•Boatman Or.—chain Mly 
•ifO— tibO-Taloa of Titana^haln 
•wb^RlOO—H. KIm  Or.—chain Miy Jack Danny'a Orchootra 

10:05^1li05^ollywood •tara on Air 10:bO—lliio—ftlohard Colo’o Orch.—ba* 
■ie; Qr^o Orchoa.—coaat repeat

CBS-WABC NETWORK
•AtIC—Easti wai^^ wade woko wmo 
ftraab wnao war ^ b w  wkrojrtk c w  
wiM wean wfp t^ao wy n _ ^  wimd 
wlov; Midwoati wbbm wfn wfbm kmbo 
Itmox wowo whaa . _IABT A CANADA —wpf wbp wlbw 
WBOO wlba wfea wore wloo efrb okM 
pIXiE—wost wsfa wbre 
iclra wrec wlao wdsu wtoe told ^  
ytrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo woto wbt 
irdao wbir wtar wfD>J wwya yrab* waja 
m id w e s t —wcah wnaM wtaa wnax 
S a b ^ a a  kaej wlbw kfh wait wnax
M O^N ^Tn—kvor Mzkqh>al . 
SOAST-^J koln kfb k ^  kol kfpy 
CTl kfbk kmj kwr kem kdb krmb
Cant.
Ills ___________

ly; Between the Bookenda—nroot 0.aa— 4:4|^Amariea’a Orub St,—to e 
biO^Rela and Dunn—w o  cat

4:1b—Syraouaa Orchaatra—to o 
4:30—iklppyi bketch-eaOt an*

bonn)
TImo 
(4 #  lahin'i 
OaHrh

4 i l : :b 0 . i^ - - B i« -

*r ”  ____ oh
05 TnbOO.MeCartRy^lr.

__  tyman
rX 'T S S iW .te i,

a,90—lO i^B arlow  tym ohony^ to o
E e s:10110—11:10—tarnoyRapo Oi*fc—o^to a 1l:0(h-iaiOO^*Danea Hour—waba only

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Boat: wja wbt*wbaa wbtii 
wham kdka w»ar wjr wlw wayr wmal:i 
Midwaat: weto wky kfk* wanr wia 

lU wfen wmao kao

wjdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha- . .  . ,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kirir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — keo kfl krw komo 
khq kpo kfad ktar 
Cant. Boat.
3:30— 4130—The Singino Lady—eaat; sPib^. 4i4»-Orphan Annie—eaat o w ' 
4:00— atOO-Dlok M ^nar Orahaatra 
4’iao— Siao—Throe X Slatara in Songa 
4:4b— 5:45—Lowell Thomaa—a only 
5:00— B:0O—Amoa 'n' Andy—aaat only 
s:1S— 0:15—Railickera Mala BMitat 
5:30— 5:30—Meyer Davie Orahaatra 
6:00— 7:00—Eakimoa Weekly Show 
6:30— 7:30—Potaah and Parlmutter 
6:45— 7:45—Phil Cook and Hia Act 
7:00— |:00—Weakly Minatral Show 
7:80— 8:30—Melody MomanU A Vocal 
•:0b— 0:00—The Hour Qiaaa—nlao eat 9:00—10:00—The Poet Prince — eaat;

Amoa 'n' Andy—fepaat for waat 
~ ~:1S—To Be Announced

:30—I0:3b—The Southern Symphonlea 
10:00—11:00—Rudy Vallee’a Orcheatra 
10:30—11:30—Bart Lewn’a Orcheatra

wnc
Im v e is r t  BroBdcasttiig Ssrvlos 

H artford , Conn.
60,000 1060 K. 0 „  262-8 Mj

P .M .
4 :30—Alphonse L iberty  — Hillbilly ]v 

songs.
4 45—Songs W ithout Words.
5 ;C0—W hispering Banjos and 

Thiee Madhatters.
5:35—Jam es Knox, violinist; 

W inifred Beaver, p ia n is t 
5:30—Sunset Hours—^Moshe P ara- 

nov, director.
6:00— Wrightvllle Clarion.
6:30—V. V. Koodruft, baritone;. 

Frederick Smithson, accom panist 
6:45—W alter Hapgood <m Sports, 
7 :00—Broadway Favorites —• N or

m an Cloutier, director; w ith  W al
lace a s r k .

7:SO—T arsan  of the Apes.
7:46—Three Melody Men.
8:00—Snow Village.
8 :8 0 —Musical Gazette.
8:45—Ferde Grofe’s Orchestra. 
9:00—The Gypslesu -- - 
6:30—Paul W hitem an’s  Orchestra. 

10:30—Comedy M d Dram a.
11:00—Bill Tasillo’s Show B oat Or

chestra.
11:30—M erry Madcaps — Norm an 

QouUer, director.
12:00 Midn. — Hollywood-on-the- 

Air.
A--M. «  V A12:30—Palm er House Orchestra.

12:00—Hotel 
tra .

A. M.
12:80r-Hotel 
1 :0 0 - Time.

Pennsylvania

Shoreman OrchaetYis.

AIMEE’S HUSBAND 
SEEKS A DIVORCE

Says He’s Tired of Hearing 
Detaik of His Married 
life Bared to PnbBc.

Program  for Monday, Ju ly  17,
d. 8. t

4:30—Columbia A rtis ts  Recital.
5:00—^True Anim al Stories.
5 :1 ^ —Syracuse Spotlight.
5.80—SUppy.
5:45—Am erica’s Grub Basket. 
5:45— Am erica’s Grub S tree t

6:(XI— s a d  Dunn, songs. 
6:15->-Freddie M artin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—H appy Bakers. - 
6 :4 5 -  Sportra lts  — Ted Huslng. 
V:00^1iWdred Dailey.
7:15—Buddy W agner’s Orchestra. 
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—Plym outh Admirals.
7:50—Orgam Tones.
8 :00-rS ing in ’ Bam.
8:15—M anhattan  Serenaders. 
g ;30—^̂ ibe Ambassadors.
8:45—H ot from  Hollywood.
9:00—W ayfaring Men.
9-15—S tree t Singer.
9:80—L ittle  F rank ie’s Orchestra. 

10:00—A ndrs K ostelaoetz presents 
10:30—^Utrle Ja ck  Little.
10:45—Edw in C. HUl.
11:00—(jolumblB Sjrmphony Orches
tra .
11:30—Casa Loma Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Monday, Ju ly  17,1988 
4:00—Radio GuUd.
5:00—A gricultural M arkets.
5:15—Tom Genm  and bis Cadino 

O rchestra.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—U ttle  O rohan Annie.
6:00—^London 'fe rrsce  Orchestra. 
6:30—Time, tem perature.
6:34—Sports Review —r Bill Wil

liams.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—Fam ous Sayings.

6:45—Today’s N W s — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00—Amos ‘a ’ Andy.
7:15—Concert— Frances Papert,
\mezzo-soprano.

7:30—Grin and B e a r it
7:45—St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
8:00—Eskimos.
8:81—^Verse and Melody.
8:46—Phil Cook.
9 :00—G reater M instrels.
9:80—Cascades O rchestra.
9:45—Clifford and Cameron. 

10:00—The H our G la a .
*1A • ̂  jb tmi
I tio o —'Time, w eather, tem perature. 
11:03—Sports Review — Bill Wil

liams.
11:15—RKO M idnight Frolic. 
11:48—Southern Symphonies.

Los Angeles, Ju ly  17 — (A P )— 
David L. H utton, ro tund husband of 
the  crusading evangelist, Aimee 
Semple M ePherson-Hutton, said he 
wiU file su it fo r divorce tdday in 
Superior Court on the ground of 
m ental cruelty.

Specifically, said the baritone 
choirister who m arried the  Angelus 
Temple evangelist 22 m onths ago on 
a  fiying trip  to  Yuma, Arizona, he 
w as tired  of having the Intim ate de
ta ils  of his m arried life “publicly 
discussed.’’

Mrs. M ePherson-Hutton is on the  
high seas, enrouie home from  E u
rope. ,

Divorce is sought by H utton  as  a  
t»»TTm.v to  a  wedded life, which was 
punctuated recently by a  serio
comic cablegram  from  his wife in 
Paris, annoimcing the  b irth  of a  
son.

Subsequently, the  explanation 
drifted out th a t  S ister Amlee was 
m erely try ing  to  find o u t where the 
“leak” w as occurring i s  confidentlid 
m esst^es she sen t the Temple.

The complaint to  be fil^d alleges 
Aimee m ade him  and his m arried 
life “ridiculous” .by perpetra ting  “a 
hoax as to  the  b irth  of a  baby," 
which w as “bandied about in  the  
press of the  world,’’ When, in  fact, 
“no baby w as bom .”

P lastio  Operation
’That was when Aimee lay in  a  

P aris  hospital recovering from  w hat 
ultim ately  w as described as a  plas
tic  operation.

The oft-m ongered in trigue a t  An
gelus Temple, having to  do w ith 
m anagem ent of the  evangelistic 
p lan t *in the absence of i ts  titu la r  
head, is referred  to  in the papers 
prepared fo r filing.

Persons delegates to  a c t for Mrs. 
M ePherson-Hutton when she was 
on her world tour began a  system  jf 
^ tr ig u e  to  em barass and hum iliate" 
him, he said, and w ith th e  “full 
i:::ov/’c'i2;c'’ of bis wife who “failed,, 
negieuLea and refused” to  p ro tect 
him  from  such ac ts and conduct.

Said H utton aside from  the  com
plaint:

‘T am  sorry to  find i t  necessary to  
take such steps, bu t e te  really well 
meaning folk of the Temirie need 
peace and a  re s t from  hippodrome 
publicity in order to  carry  on. I  
m ust admiA th a t  m arried life for 
me has been no bed of roses. A t 
tim es I  was tem pted to cadi It a  
‘m artia l’ s ta te  instead of a  m arital 
one.”

Theatrical Career
Then he disclosed plans for a  

theatrical career beginning Thura 
day. He will open a t  a  Long R each  
tiiea ter and then continue, appear
ances in an eastw ard trek  already 
hooked.

Someone mentioned a  Mexican 
divorce. He exploded.

“Say. I  wouldn’t  have one of those 
th ings fo r all the chili in Mexico I 
w an t s  divorce tha t'll take.”

H utton  m onths ago dropped out 
of the  picture as  temple business 
m anager, although be remained con' 
nected w ith the  institution until a  
few w eeks ago. He will ask  iu r  a  
portion o f  th e  comm unity property.

M rs. H utton  advised her husband 
by cable she w ould 'arrive a t  B alti
more Ju ly  25 on the  City of Havre. .

Their m arriage w as H utton’s t r s t  
and Aimes’s  th b d . She is the  m other 
of tw o children, botii m arried.

.H u tto n  gave vocal lessons and 
iiang itttU  his marriaTC 'to  tha  
evangelist. Sept. 13, 1931. Shortly 
a fte r  his m arriage he w as ‘named 
defendant In a  breach of promise 
su it by M i f  H asel M yrtle Joaq  St. 
P ierre, com riy nurse. ' A fter several 
weeks of legal skirm ishing she won 
a  86,000 ju d g m ta t which H utton haa 
pleaded ha is unsMe to pay.

HIU8 READY TO MEET
CODE REQUIREMENTS

0

One Silk MiH Adopts New 
W ^ing Sebednto^ Others 
to Start About Angnst 1.
The first change in the te»tUe 

code under the new recovery ac t 
Went Ifito effect in Boekville today 
when the  only silk mill in th is 
oommunlty changed to  an  rigb t- 
hoBr day and >* forty-hour week.
In  acoordance w ith the  anno.mce- 
m ent made on Saturday, tha P eer
less Silk Textile Company changed 
over th is m orning in accord iMth 
the new textile code for silk mills 
approved by P rerident Itoosavait.

N otw lthetanding the  fac t th a t  
the new code ioee not beoome ef
fective by law until i ti fu z t  13, the 
Peerless Silk Company in accord 
w ith o ther concenu  made the 
change today. This sam e code is 
approved by the National Associa
tion of Silk M nnufaeturers who are  
pu tting  the  «ode into effect a t  
once.

This is the firs t concern in Rock 
ville to  p u t the  dew code into ef
fec t and otbeni are  e le c te d  to  
follow. The Peerless Silk Company 
will continue to  operate on two 
sh ifts of eigh t hours each whereas 
in the past they have been operat
ing on two sh ifts Of appiaxlm ately  
55 hours each. The first sh ift s ta r t 
ed work th is m orning a t  7 o’riock.

The announcem ent was m ade 
Saturday by President H arry  Fine 
smd the 125 employees were noti
fied of the change by Superintead- 
e;' . Abe Pine, a  b ro ther of the pres
ident of the  concern.

The effect on the change la ex
pected to be beneficial to  the buei 
ness in terests of Rockville a s  the 
employees will have an  opportunity 
to  be about the  comm unity more 
than  a t  present due to  the  fac t 
th a t  tiiey a re  w orking 110 hours 
week on the  two shifts. The code 
of the  woolen m anufacturers wUl 
probably not go Into effect in 
Rockville im til A ugust 1 although 
an announcem ent is m omentarily 
expected from  the heads of the  two 
woolen concerna In Rockville.

G e n e ra l. M anager Percy A ins
w orth of the  H oc^anum  MUls Com
pany attended the  n eating of the 
woolen m anufacturers In New 
York City on  Saturday  a t  which 
tim e an  effort was made to  reach 
im agreem ent as to  the m unber of 
working hours and the minimum 
wage to  be paid.

I t  Is expected in Rockville th a t  
the  Hockanum hOlls Company will 
continue to  operate on two sh ifts  
of e ight hours each s ta r tin g  a t  
o’clock in  the  m orning and work'^ 
ing  until 2 o’clock in the  afternoon 
w ith no dinner hour o r possibly, 
dinner hour and the  w orldng hours 
extended to  three o’c lo c k .- ^ e  sec
ond sh ift will s ta r t  a t, eight,, two 
or th ree  o’clock and work fo r eight 
hours a t 'o n e  stretch.

A t the -p re se n t'tim e  the  Hocka- 
num  Mills Company Is- operating 
all o f  its  m achinery fo r a  to ta l of 
115 hours a  week and have suffi
cient orders to  carry  them  over to  
the  fall months. Big 'shipmenta of 
wool are  being received daily in  o r
der' to  fill these orders and th e  fin
ished product is being shipped to  
New York and Philadel-'hia by 
trucks overnight.

N ational B ank Gondltiim 
The condition of the  Rockville 

N ational Bank a fte r  tb s  recent

Sudlt shows the banks as of June 
0 to  be very firm and in a  credit

able condition. T hn  bank, of which 
Colonel F rancis T. Maxwell Is the 
head, is one of the strongest banks 
of any located Ut towns o r cities 
imder. 25,000 population.

T he following are  the asse ts: 
Loans and discounts, 8823,172A4; 
overdrafts, 8847.58; United S ta tes  
Government securities owned 
8161,000; o ther bonds, stocks anc 
securities owned, 8105,923.50; 
Banking House, 872,500; fu rn itu re  
and fixtures, 819,500; to tal, 892,- 
030; reserve w ith Federal R e s ^ e  
Bank, 868,150.88; cash and due 
from  banks, 8270,643.99; outside 
checks and o ther cash items, 8824.- 
66; redemption fund with U . S . 
treasu re r and due from  U. S. tre a s 
urer, 85,000;-to ta l assets, 81.527,- 
092.25.

The following are  the liabilities: 
Circulating notes outstanding,' 
8100,Ck)0; demand deposits, 8799,- 
717.60; tim e deposits, 816,586i du« 
to  banks, including c e r ^ c d  and 
cashier's checks outstanding, 8317,- 
817.27; o ther llablUOcs, 83,296.72; 
common stock, 1,000 sltares, pa r 
8100, 8100,000; undivided .profits, 
net, 858,724.76; surplus, 8125,000; 
reserves fo r contingencies, 86.000; 
to ta l liabilities including capita 
accounts, 81,527,092.25.

In te re s te d  n Court Action 
Rockville’s m ilk dealers in  addi

tion to  their patrons are  patiently  
aw aiting the outceme o ' Uie court 
action re la tive-to  the  constitution
a lity  of the milk control law  of 
Connecticut. Many of the form er 
independent milk dealers are  ex
plaining i t  to  .their customftra th a t  
i t  was something pu t over by tiie 
large m ilk  distributors in an  effort 
to gain control of the  mfik industry  
and then raise the  prices.

The farm ers in th is section claim 
they  are  receiving bu t a  very small 
fraction of the Increase in  price 
and th a t the m ajor portion of the ' 
profit goes / o  the kurge destribu- 
to rs wbo take their surplus nfilk.

Several of the Rockville milk 
dealers and the larger producers of 
milk in th is com m uni^  a re  plen'> 
ning to  attend the  hearing a t  New 
Haven on July  24 before Judge 
John Rufus Booth relative to  the 
g ran ting  of a  tem porary  injonc- 
non.

Several of the sm aller 'm ilk 
ro u te s ‘Of Rockville have been ta k 
en over during the past 
by the  l i ^ e r  d istribu to ri djt 
ford who are  sending 4nu!kB J tB 
RocKviUe for milk a t  the  fa n n sa n l 
then  return ing  . t  a s  pasteurized 
m ilk i i t  a  m uch' h igher p r ic e ' than  
ferme^jr. * , ,

Action by . tee  RwkvlllS milk | 
p ro d u cerrw h o  are  not tti aeoor#

y ia rs
m r t -

tij ii  fi felglMr ra te  prevloiw to  
the  (— et n i nt  of th e  law. 

f tin e ra l of llUre. Biohard Shea ' 
The funeral of M rs.' Catherine 
yNeU> Ih ea , aged 63, wife of 

_ Jttoe Oiqi4ala Itlebard E. Shea, 
w bo dfirt on W edneeday a t '  Che 
M attfom  boepttal a fte r  a  serious 
sp e fa ttm , w as held fiom  h er late  
feon i S t llO* Union etreet on- S a tu r
day a o m ln g  a t  8:80 o’clock and  
from  S t. B arnard’s Catholic church 
a t  9 o’doek . Rev. F ra n d s  C. 
Blnchey, aeeietant pasto r o f S t ..  
B m a r d ’s church, officiated, asalst- 
ed by two vlslClng priests.

As the  body w as being borne In
to  < the  church Mrs. A nna H ae 
P funder rendered the selection 
‘Softly and Tenderly Jesus I s  

Calling,'' w ) ^  a t  the offertory 
M ax J . 'Sm ith rendered "Ave 
M aria” and  a  je ta t srieetion was 
rendsred by M rs. P funder and M r. 
Smith, fo r the. recessional. A  large 
delegation w as present from  Vtv- 
to ry  Aeeembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Cohimbns, of which Mrs. Shea was 
a  o a s t nresideDt.

B urial w as in St. B ernard’s  cem
e te ry ,a t  TbompsimviUe, Conn.

The pall hearers were as follows: 
h-'errin Cedor, G erard Rock, John 
BumA Edw ard Connors, Clarence 
M cCarthy and Edw ard Dowdtng. 

N otes
The ligh t shower yesterday about 

noon necessitated the calling off of 
the  basebafi gam e of the Clerks 
A thletic Club which was scheduled 
to  he playiKl In H enry Park .

The second of the  imlor. church 
service of the B aptist, Congrega- 
tionallsts and M ethodist was held 
a t  the  Rockville B ap tist church on 
Sunday m orning a t  i.O o’clock w ith 
Rev. Edw ard L. Nield, pastor, in 
dharge.

The Bachelor Business Girls will 
hold their annual summ er dog

•Bing a t  fiunp 
a o tu ^  IM  O^atal tabs 

w ith  Miss “  ■ -
A  ffiort
taflid a t  6:80 o'clock 
"dog roast.”

n *  rckolaz nMwtlNf
CMC A^atikary i
dw cf MUbenfiana win ba M M  
T oM tep M gbt in  tbi, K. d ( C. 
in th o  P r e s e t  Modi.

The d a ta  fo r the  pUnls e i
the  Vernon Orange has been ^aet 
to r  Saturday, A ugust 5, and will bA 
b d d  a t  Orimga Kali, Vamon Cen
ter, A program  o f gam es -and 
8i>orts will enjoyed dm lng the 
a f  tam oon and during tha  avanifig a  
socii hour will be enjoyed with 
dandag .

Announcement has been made of 
the  engagemot t  of Miss LUhsa 
Naomi T o m p so n , daughter of Mr. 
and M rs^R obert C. Th<HDpaon of 
35 E a s t s tree t to  Riqrmoiid Taylmr 
Kuhnly of

The regular m eeting o f . the  
Board of Common Council will be 
held on Tuesday evening w ith  A ct
ing M ayor Roger J . M urphy in  
charge. Mr. Muridiy h as  ju s t , re 
turned from  the  W orlds F a ir ' a t  
Chicago where he has been spend
ing his annual vacation fo r two 
weeks, m aking the  trip  by way of 
Buffalo.

Deaths Last Night
By Associated P ress 

Savannah, Ga. — Daniel G am ett 
Bickers, 67, editor of the Savannah 
M orning News, widely known Geor
g ia  newspaper man. ,

New York—Richard W harton, 57, 
retired  stock broker and m em bw of 
a  prom inent Pennsylvania fanfily.

San Francisco — W illard L. 
Growall, 69, co-executor' of the 
esta te  of Jack  London who aided in 
the  posthumous publication of some 
of London’s works.

Fairm ont, W. V.—Senator Neeli 
pays W est V i r g in 's  political jo 
hnataca allow no r s «  for tha 
wsriry, even in a  deBtiaVa chair.

A  plan crashed the inner dental 
■aaotum while EM Stor was
having a  tooth pulled and insistently  
outlined h is  qualifications for a  
Federa l p o e t

PhUadelpbia—^That. pump handle 
shall not tu n ^  today. Three police
men, leaning against a  gasoline tan k  
In eigh t hour shifts, win see to  
t h a t

They s ta rted  Thursday noon a t  
the service station of Charles H. 
W illiams and a t  85 a  man each day, 
the  ooet is already 860.

I t  aeems the d ty  says WllUama 
'owes i t  a  85fi0 fee and he’s got to 
pay  no m atte r w hat i t  costa to  col
le c t

Luck for the blind.
G rand Rapids, Mich.—^You don’t  

need eyes to  fish—as eight blind 
anglers proved. Their outhig was 
arranged by Miss Roberta A. Grlf- 
fin, secretary  of the Association for 
the Blind, and they had b e tte r luck 
th an  m ost anglers w ith full sight 

T h e y  baited their hooks and landed 
their catches w ithout help.

Chicago*— Circuit -.Judge Ben
jam in P . Epstein ha.*) been called 
upon to  decide the question of an 
nulling the m arriage of 18 year old

gave her fi drink  o t  whiakM  oi
m orning of her m a rr la g c 'f ia t  
cember 81, cad  th a t  her m in d  
aUaMK
w ard. ,

“1 never aaw P sld a t a f ^  v a tu  I  
came to  courf ju s t now,” aba said.

Although Felder aought the  aa- 
nulmcQt. tha  Judka indioated tha 
girl'e testiisumy would be «nibodied 
In a  decree fo r her.

Portiaad, Ore.-^Bay - Craw, 51, 
decided be needed a ‘Hap, so he 
parked U s , Sntoinphile' and pro
ceeded to  tak a  It. ^

Patrolm en awakened him  and de-: 
elded he should conClnuo Ms sleq i in 
jail. * He had parked on a  main 
line railroad.

New Y orkr-A  tiny  maple leaf of 
the  seas is geing to  f lu tte r  rig h t 
around Ciqw Horn, where storm s 
spell wof to  m ariaers. Ciqitaln H ar
old T. Jensen planned to  leave to
day In bis 18 foot canoe M aple 
Leaf fo r tha long journey.

According to  ancient folklore and 
superstition, on m any occasions 

were supposed to  have whis
pered to  hum ans; hence the ex
pression, “A little  bird told me.”

Relieve 'tKe isoieness, prevrat bCs- 
ter^ 'dq m ^  In'd roughneM by using

Resinol

W here 
nlty beglna.—T o o ff.

k Personal Finank Si .J
Reom  9. Slate  Tkaatav naftCtac 

T5S K a fa  St.. M aaakaaear  
Ovaa T ka M C a ? C vaa laea V a ffi •  P. M- 

Phaaa u m
'Tha e a lr  eham e la tluree

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

An opportunity to  join w ith present owners of large m odem  
Connecticut Brewery ideally located.

Prospective Associates m ust have a  substantial am ount to 
invest in  th is new corporation.

N ecessary capital required to be used immediately for in
stalling  m odem  equipment and m aterials.

F o r Interview , full information and inspection of tU s p la s t 
w rite P. O. Box 1016, W aterbury, Conn. Inquiries treated  s tr ic t
ly confidential.

Cowriiht. Ita . a. J. SaTBOUt Tebteeo

IT TAKES /■

/

HEALTHY N E R V E S
/

TO PUT A DRY FLY WHERE YOU WANT IT 

___EVERY TIME

' i f

■.<r

•A B O V E - 
MILDNESS COMES H RST 
in a dgaratte, according to Me* 
Ncurfor enjoym entandferthe 
•ike of your nerve*. CaaeTe 
rich, inviting fiavor always 
seems to say* “Have another-**

•  ABOVE—ARTHUR J. NEU» of East Orange, 
N . pulls in a nice one! Few men.know dm im
portance of healthy nerves better than Art Nen does- 
Ha is champion in  dry-fiy casting to r accu
racy. Just as a stunt, Mr. Neu has frequendy flicked 
dm ash off a friencFs cigarette widt nffy a t 35 feat!

•  RIGHT—A DATS SPORT is more cojoyabb 
with pTenty of Camels along, because you can smoke 
an you want—and stUl be ready for more when eve
ning corneal CamePs cosdier tobaccos never get on 
your nerves...never tire your taste! Camels are 
better for steady smoking. | t  ie more ton to know!

Steady Smokers turn to Camels
Arthur J. Neu, champion*fly-caster, says:

scDry-fly fiahing is a delicate art that takes the 
be^ a man’s got in steadiness of hand and 
eye. To win the champiemship in accuracy 
at cimting a dry flyt I had to have healthy 
nerves. And yet I smoke steadily—all I want 
to—without disturbing my nerves. That’s 
because I prefer Camels. There is no ques* 
tion but that they are mflder. And their rich, 
inviting flavorseemstosay, *^veanother.’

Turn to Camels. Like Mr. Neu you will And that 
Camels are m ilder...that their flavor suits your 
ta s te . . .  that steady smoking never jangles 
your nerves. So begin todayl
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ProTlrioii
“A  rnttrt can stand an awful 

lot so long as he can stand him- 
self.”r—Axel Munthe.

Now you can order “ Champagne** 
in Hale’a  It’s the newest hosiery 
shade, in Gothan Gk>ld Stripe chif
fon and service weight, harmonises 
beautifully with summer colors—̂  
75c per pair.

Candles Only
For summer supi>ers indoors or bn 

the porch, there is real chanu in 
serving by candlelight. You can 
get colorful tapers that fit into any 
floral table decoration you may 
have.

I f you like to do things a bit dif
ferently once in a while, here Is 
another idea that we like. M ix 
your salad at the table, using a big 
wooden miTcing bowl and wooden 
spoon. W atching the process is so 
fascinating that your guests get 
positively ravenous, and will pro
nounce even an ordinary salad won
derful. .

The Ldly Beauty Parlor, House & 
Hnift Block, has been enlarged tn 
twice its former size, with the addi
tion of a large room equipped with 
additional dryers and coqjfortabie 
chairs. Customers will enjoy visits 
to the l i ly  Parlor more than ever. 
Phone 7484 for appointments.

Floppers
Thinking of buying a new hat? 

Best bet is a capeline, one o f these 
wide-brimmed affairs, either in black 
straw or taffeta in a dark -color. 
Capelines are a fashion die-hard; 
they come back every few  years. 
Now they’re shallow-crowned, very 
flattering; actually these enormous 
hats are quite proper for the street.

Weldon Beauty Salon
Permanent waves, ^  |8, $10  ̂

$12. Hotel Sheridan. Phone 5009.

GUARDSMEN BACK 
FROM CAMP DETAIL

Betrlgerator Menus 
' These menus for refrigerator 

meals are simple but interesting and 
will undoubtedly suggest other 
menus to you.

J ^ e d  Meat Loaf.
MENU I: Jellied meat loaf, lat

tice potatoes, com  on the cob, cu- 
cumlwr and lettuce salad with 
Roquefort cheese dressing, black
berry shortcake,'m ilk, coffee.

The meat loaf should be prepared 
the day before and kept in the ice
box. The potatoes can be made 
and. stored in an air-tight box until 
wanted for reheating. Com on the 
cob will cook in eight minutes after 
the water boils. The shortcake is 
made o f baking powder biscuit 
dough prepared for mixing with 
milk when needed for baking.

MENU n : Cold sliced meat, po
tatoes reheated in cheese sauce, jel
lied cabbage salad, pineapple ice-box 
pudding, milk, coffee.

A  cold roast c f  lamb or beef, cold 
boiled tongue, pressed corned beef, 
cold boiled ham or baked ham pro
vide variety in cold sliced meats. 
Potatoes are boiled in their jackets 
and kept in the ice-box imtil want
ed, when they are peeled and d lc^  
and reheated in a white sauce to 
which grated cheese-has been added. 
Shredded cabbage, grated carrots 
and minced green peppers are added 
to a lime jelly and the mixture 
chilled all day in the refrigerator. 
Pineapple ice-box pudding is> made 
early in the morning or the day be
fore.

Company G and Howitzer 
Return from Niantic —  
Given Pay Yesterday.

Bronzed with two weeks of train
ing under varying, weather condi
tions, Company G and the Howitzer 
Company arrived in town at 12:50 
Saturday and were given one-hedf 
o f their pay at the state armory. 
Officers and men of the Manchester 
units report a busy two weeks of 
training at. Camp Cross, Niantic, 
this year, more than during any of 
the past encampments. '

The only casualty this year in 
camp was Hugh L. Crane o f Com
pany G who sprained the iigaments 
in his leg while .engaged on a com
pany fleld problem. His leg was 
bou gh t to be fractured at flrst but 
x-ray examination disclosed a bad 
sprain. He was Incapacitated for 
duty for one week, but returned to 
town with the company Saturday.

A larger number of fleld problems 
were carried oiit this year than ever 
before in camp, officers devoting 
most o f their time while not other
wise engaged in camp to the prob
lem preparation.

ALABAMA, ARKANSAS 
TO VOTE TOMORROW

POEM TELLS A LESSON 
OF THE WEAVER’S ART

‘ .‘F|Ollow the Pattern,”  Trans-- 
lated from  German, Bids One 
Hew to the Line.

j Wets and Drys to Watch Re
sults o f Vote in South With 
Great Interest.

Memphis, Tenn., July 17.— (AP) 
—Three states o f the deep south 
vote on repeal this week in elec
tions which both friends and foes 
ol prohibition recognize as h cru
cial test in thr National campaign.

Alabama and Arkansas hold 
iheir elections tomorrow while 
Tennessee votes Thursday. Lead
ers on both sides in a ll‘three states, 
claim victory.

The 16 states which already have 
voted have favored repeal. The re- 
pealists believe if they can swing 
the south into line, their battle is 
virtually won.

Postmaster General Farley cap- 
• 1 the repeal campaign here this 

week-end, calling upon Alabama, 
Arkansas eind Tennessee to "keep 
the covenant’ ’ with President 
Roosevelt by voting to repeal the 
18th Amendment.

Repealists have raised the Issues 
o f party loyalty and of state’s 
Tights. Anti-repeal campaigners 
have called attention to the south’s 
dry traditions and warned o f  dan
ger o f return o f the salOon. Re
pealists generally were in control' 
of state organizations.

Mrs. Johanna Schurmann o f Coo-, 
per Hill street, who for 37 years was 
a weaver in the Cheney mills, com
ing here with a number of other' 
German residents from Crefeld, 
Germany, for centuries seat of the 
silk and velvet industries, has asked 
us to print the following poem which 
she Iras translated from the Ger
man:

FoUow the Pattern.
Let us take to our hearts a lesson, 

no less can braver be—
Prom the ways of the tapestry 

weavers, as often I have seen. 
Above their heads .the pattern 

hangs, they study it with care.
The while their Angers deftly work, 

their eyes are fastened there. 
They tell this ctirious thing, besides, 

of the patient, plodding weaver, 
He works on the wrong side, ever 

more, but works for the right side 
ever.

It is only when the weaving stops, 
and the web is loosed and turned, 

That he sees his real handiwork— 
that his marvelous skill is Iramed.

Ah! the right o f its delicate beauty, 
how it pays him for all his cost. 

No rarer, daintier work than his, 
was done by the frost.

Then the master bringeth him gold
en hire, and giveth him praise 
as well.

And how happy the heart o f the 
weaver is, no tongue but his own 
can tell. ^

The years o f man are the looms of 
God, let down from the plsice of 
the sim,

■Wherein we are weaving alway,. till 
the m ystic web is done—

Weaving biihdly, but weaving sure, 
each for himself his fate,

We may not see how the right side 
looks, we can only weave and wait.

But looking above for the pattern, 
no weaver need have fear—

Only let him look clear into Heaven, 
the perfect pattern is there.

I f he keeps the face o f the Saviour, 
forever and always in sight,

His toil shall be sweeter than honey, 
his weaving is sure to be right. • 

And when his task is ended, and the 
web is turned and shown.

He shall hear the voice o f the Mas
ter, who shall say to him, *Wdl 

done” !
Since in copying thus the pattern, 

he has laid his own will down 
And God for his wages shall give 

him, not coin, but a glorious 
crown.

ARMY TRIMS THE NAVY 
ATTHECLUBOirriNG

Over 100 Attend Party at Lie- 
dertafel Grove in Vemcm —  
Sports Program Held.

URGE SPECIAL SESSION

& s

Albany, N. T ., July 17.— CAP)’ — 
For the second time in eight months 
ISovemor Lehman today prepared to 
lummon the Legislature to a special 
lesslon to help N e^ York City meet 
Its financial problems.

The governor granted last night 
the clty s  request for immediate 
legislative action to help it raise 
leeded unemployment rd ief funds.

Lehnma mildly admonished New 
Fork City for its financial troubles, 
Pointing but that "inteUigent plan- 
U ^ , complete frankness 'and ae- 
h m cy * ? * and constructive eo- 
Operation between th e.city  and its 
Iredltors” w«*ild maintain mtmteipal 
iredit. ;

More than 100 members o f the 
Army and Navy club attended the 
annual outing yesterday in Leider- 
tafel Grove, Vernon. A  complete 
days’ program o f varied sports was 
held under the direction o f William 
Shields, sports chairman.

The annual baseball game was 
won again this year by the Army 
by the score o f 6-4. Clam chowder 
and clams and a Dutch lunch were 
served during the day.

LllATHEB WOBKEBEF CODE

Salem, Maas., July 17.— (A P ) — 
Union officials dalndug representa
tion o f more than 50,000 leather 
workers in the Bast, announced' to
day they would demand that the 
code for the leather industry provide 
for the ptyment o f |1 an hour to 
workeri and that ft eMabhah a work
ing wedz o f 82 hdura " ‘ '

UUPORANGEMEN 
FOR FINE TURNOUT

Colorful Parade Wins Com
mendation Celebrate 
Boyne Anniyemry.

Despite threatening weather, over 
250 members of Orange Lodges and 
Auxiliary orders attended the an
nual parade and field day sponsored 
by the Orange Lodges of this town 
in commemoration of .the Battle of 
the Boyne, which occurred on July 
12, 1669 in which William of Orange 
defeated King James 2nd on the 
banks of the 'Ulster Coimty river.

Parade
Members o f lodges in Massachu

setts, Rhode Island, and this state 
participated in the parade which 
formed on East Center street short
ly after 1 o’clock. The route of the 
parade was down Main street to 
Maple street, along Maple to Spruce 
and along Spruce strebt to the Old 
Golf lots off East Center street 
where a program of speaking, and 
sports were held.

A ll along the route of march the 
paraders received commendation for 
the manner in which the parade was 
conducted. - The men in bright or
ange sashes and the women in new 
white satin dresses and purple 
capes presented a colorful back
ground against the Manchester Pipe 
Band and the Center Flute Band as 
they marched the two miles from 
Orange Hall to Maple street and 
back to the natural amphitheater 
at the old Golf lots where the cere
monies o f the day were held. The 
parade was led by a squad of po
licemen under command of Lieut. 
William Barron.

Those Marching
Units in the line o f march were: 

Hope Lodge, L .,L . O. L. No. 233 of 
Providence, R. I.; followed by the 
Daughters o f Honor, L  L. O. L. No. 
252 of Pawtucket, R. 1. Following 
the ladles’ lodges came the Ulster 
Volunteers L. O. L. No. 93 o f Paw
tucket; Providence L. O. L., of Pro
vidence; Cambridge True Blue, L. O. 
L. No. 17, Cambridge, Mass.; Somer
ville Purple Svar, L. O. L. No. 19, 
Somerville, Mass.; Bunker Hill, L. 
O. L. No. 88, Everett, Mass.; Stand- 
ish L. O. L. No. 90, Chicopee, Mass., 
and Diamond True Blues, L. O. L., 
No. 85, Gilbertville, Mass.

Following these lodges in Ime c f 
march were the members of Man
chester L. O. L. No. 99, Devotion 
Lodge,, L. O. L. No. 145 of Hartford 
\and Bridgeport Chosen Few, L.' O. 
L. No. 255. Next came the Center 
Flute Band followed by the local 
lodge delegation.

On reaching the golf g^uhds, the 
chair was taken by Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill. The exercises were opened, by 
singing one Verse of. “America”  fol-̂  
lowed by Prayer by Adjutant George 
L . Williams o f the Salvation Army. 
Chairman Neill introduced S el^ t- 
man Wells A. Stoickland who gave 
a short address o f welcome to tLe 
visiting members. W orthy Master 
David Morrison, o f Washingtoa 
Lodge, in behalf o f the Orange men 
and women o f Manchester, welcom
ed the visitors to this town.

'.Main Address
Rev. William H. Show o f Revere, 

Mass., Past Supreme Grand Master 
o f the Orange Institution g a /e  the 
principal address o f the day. Mr. 
Snow reviewed in detail the historic 
significance of the day, stating, that 
the principles o f the Orange frater
nity were based on the Open K ble, 
coupled with the privilM e of being 
taught the tenants o f . Qiristlanity, 
He stated that life was not worth 
living if the best that one pdMKSses 
cannot be given for a great pimpose, 
OE William of Orange, the founasr 
o f the Orange Institution gav&” The 
best you have is demanded'of yoq in 
this day and age,” asserted Rev.. 
Snow,

The events leading up to the 
formation o f the Orange fraternity 
were described by the speaker vdio 
has spent much of bis life in the 
work. He lurged bis listeners to Ad
here to- the principles o f the early 
Christian founders of this Natioil, 
to uphold and defend thdm even 
imtd death. 'The Past National of
ficer o f the Orange institution gave 
a. stirring address and his voice car
ried to all persons on the sloping 
hillside. He was given resoimdling 
applause at the conclusion o f bis 
address.

Other Speakm
Other speakers on the afternoon 

program were: Past State Grand 
Mastez^James Jaynes o f Masscuflm- 
setts; Past State Grand Master Wil
liam McCartney o f Masisachusetts; 
Pest Master Bbnjamin Bowerlng uf 
Bostonla L. O. L ., o f Massachusetts, 
'Ilbe concluding speaker was Past 
Supreme Grand Mistrees, Mrs. E. R. 
Cayerly o f . Manchester. O fficer! o f 
the Providence and Pawtucket 
lodges were given seats on the 
speaker’s platform.

Field Events
A t the conclusion o f the anniver- 

eary ceremohlto, a program of 
sports was held on the baseball field 
under the. direction o f Archie 
Haugh, chalmran o f the outing com
mittee. Following are the winners 
in the several events.

F ifty yard dash, boys, 5-7, Ran-r 
dall Cole, flrett Calvin Muldoon, eec*̂  
ond and Ray Temaniek third; 100- 
yard daeh, boys, 8-10; Russdl Cole, 
first; B. Murphy second; iOO-yard 
dash, boys, 11-14; Mervin Cole, flrst, 
Edwin Shields, second; 100-yard 
dash, men, A. Smith, flrst; H. Jones, 
secoqd. ' ,

F ifty yard daah, girls, 5-7 years; 
Phyllis McClelland, first; Irene Mor
rison, second and Doris McFarland 
third; 50-yard ^dasb, girls, 8-10 
years; Doris McFariand, first; 
Grace Moere, second; 50-ystd daeh, 
girls, 10-15 years; Vtola Bu«;tiio, 
firft, Ruth Morrison, second; 50- 
yard dash, women; Mrs. 
lUrst; Mrs. Joseph Johnson, second; 
tbree-legnd rase, H. lAirptor fad  
D. Geer, fin t; Jamee F lt ig m ^  
Edward Shields, second.

In the eyenittff at Orafige Hall an 
axUbltlon drill was given hgr the 
dhUl team of Daughters o f  Liberty 
Lodge. A

meat ihchiding songs,: rhritatlbna. 
and..dencing was e q ^ e d  v:.by . ther 
gathering.; Danelfig w a a : enjf^edi 
until mimfiglit /

A  meeting o f the 12th ta July 
committee will be held in- the club- 
rooms tonight at 8 o ’clo<flc.^All mem-̂  
bers are requested to be present ‘

LITHUANIAN FLIERS DIE , 
IN CRASH IN GERMANY

(Oonl^aed from Page One) ,..

tempting to land mistook tree tops 
for a meadow.

Time o f Crash
There was some doubt about the 

e act time o f the crash. Investiga
tors said the bodies indicated the 
men died sometime^ between 3:00 
end 5:00 a. m.

Women out gathering berries 
said that they heard a machine 
about five o’clock ' and that the 
noise suddenly ceased. Later a 
cyclist discovered the plane, with 
the filers buried beneath and the 
wings hanging from trees.

A rural policeman foimd a route 
map, copies o f Chicago newspapers 
and a-pouch with letters on which 
were the names of Darius and 
Girenas and also of 'Victor Ves- 
glaites of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., (who 
ser.'ed as the mechanic for the avi
ators).

A  guard was placed at the scene 
by the police and, for the time be
ing, the bodies were left there.

Stormy Night
The discovery of the tragedy fol

lowed a stormy and dark night 
during which rumors o f a ’ lane be
ing besu'd but*not seen came from 
various points in eastern (Germany.

The Lithuanlca struck the same 
patch o f bad weather which forced 
Wiley Post, globe-circling Ameri
can filer, to land at Koenigsberg, 
East Prussia, enroute from Benin 

Moscow.
Police found the gasoline tank of 

•̂he Lithuanlca empty. Hence they 
believed that the pilot came down 
intentionally but, because o f the 
fog, was imable to see the tree 
tops.

The bodies were badly mangled. 
?everai trees snapped under the 
weight o f the plane. Near the spot 
American cigarettes and candies 
were found.

HAD NO PASSPORTS
New York, July 17.— (A P) — 

Stephen Darius and Stanley Gir
enas, LithuaniaJi-American fliers 
who crashed to their death in 
Pomerania today, started tiieir 
attempt to fly non-stop to Lithu
ania without the knowledge or ap
proval of the government.

They had waited here since May 7 
to be^n the flight 'o  their native 
land, but fibver had secured permis
sion to fly  over or land in other 
countries. This failure was due to 
the fact that they would not or 
could not pay the $100 or so cable 
tolls asking permission.

“We’re just going up for some 
tests,” the fliers told officials at 
ployd Bennett Field at 5:24 ■&. m ' 
e. 8. t., last Saturday. ' ' ■
. A  minute later their heavily- 
ladened craft was headed for Eu
rope.

The start of the non-stop flight to 
their n a tiy e^ il was the realization 
o f an ambition long fostered by the 
two immigrant boys. As transport 
pilots in Chicago both had saved 
their fimds over a period of years, 
and had sought the small donations 
o f their fellow countrymen here in 
order to purchase the big orange 
mcMK^lwe.

' Long Preparatione
Tras^i-oceanlc flying'w as new to 

them, but before the start o f the 
4,900 mile project they had spent 
months stud>ing/thieir charts and 
grooming their plane.
, They carried 779 Gallons of gaso
line and 25 gallons o f oil. For their 
own consumption they carried a 
couple dozen oranges, half as nrany 
apples, a quart o f coffee and a 
cMcken,
. “W e’ll catch up with our eating 

when we get to Lithuania,” they 
said.

Both fUsrs were 37 and both 
■were munarrled.

Darius was bom  in Taurege, Lith
uania, and was brought to this 
coimtry J at the age of 10. His 
mother, Mrs. Augustine Degutis, 
lives in Chicago.

Darius was tutored, in Lithuania, 
'then attended grade school to New 
Jersey, Junior High school to Chi
cago and later Harrison Tech and 
L i^  Junior college, also to Chi
cago.

Lt World War
He enlisted to the First Illinois 

Artillery six days after the United 
States Etotered the World war and 
received a regimental citation for 
“habitual bravery under fire.” He 
was woimded by a shell at ^  Sec
ond b&ttle of the Mame and re
ceived veterans’ compensation and 
further education at the University 
o f Chicago after the war. i *

In .1921 he went to Litouanla and 
rose, to a captatocy to the Air 
Corps, but returned to this coimtry 
to 19% and started an aviation 
school to South Bend, Ind.

Girenas was bom  to Uptoa, Lith
uania, and came to this country at 
tile age seven. He attended 
grammex school to Chicago and 
later Was emplo3ibd to various 
capacities there.

He also waa a  World War veteran, 
until 1931 he operated an aviation 
school to Chicago.

In bopping o ff without permisslim 
the fliers were subject to e  heavy 
fine and loss of.license 'U they 
landed to any foreign country.

The Department o f Oommeroe 
had told them they would receive a 
“ spanking” If they violated the 
mles, but tbey hopped anyway.

“We don’t expect to land any
where but Lithuania,”  tbey said 
just before the start, “aqd we know 
they won't ’spank’ us there, we’re 

atti

Nw Y.^ocks
Adauna Exp ..............................  12t4
Air Reduc> K)0t4
Alaska J u n '.......................   24%
Allegheny ................................  7%
Allied O ic m .......... ...................132%
Am C a n ........................................ 95%
Am '.For P o w ............................ 18%
Am Rad St S .......................... 18
Am Smelt .................................. 41%
Am T and T .......... '.............. 132%
Am Tob B ................................ 92
Am Wat Wka .......................... 41
Anaconda ................................  21%
Atchison ..................................  77
Auburn ...................................... 83%
Aviation Corp ..........................  16
Balt and Ohio ..........................  36
Bendix ' ......................................  21
Beth Steel ................................ 47%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 78%
Borden ...................................... 36%
Can Pac ...................... ; ........... 20
Case (J. I.) 101
Cerra De P a s c o ................ 40%
Ches and Ohio ........................ 46T%
Chrysler ....................................38
Coca Cola ........ : ....................... 103%
Col Gas . . .\ ..............................  27
Col Carbon ................................ -69
Ctoml Solv ..................................  50
Cons Gas .................................... 62
Cons Oil .................................... 14%
Cont C a n ....................................  64%
Com Prod .................................. 83%
Del L a n d /W n .......................... 43
Drug ..........................................  54%
Du Pont .................................... 85
Ekistman Kodak .........................87%
Elec and Mus ..........................  4
EJec Auto Lite ....................... 27
Elec Pow and L t ......................  14%
Gen Elec ................................ .. 29'%
Gen Foods ................................ 37%
Gen Motors .............................. 34
Gillette ................................ .. ... 16%
Gtold Dust ..................................  26%
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  4
Hersbey ....................................  62 ,
Hudsdn Motor ............ ............. 16%
Int Harv ............ ....................... 45
Int Nick ....................................  20
Int Tel and T e l ........................ 21%
Johns Manville ........................ 56%
Kennecott ................................  24%
Lehigh Val C o a l...... ..............  6
Lehigh VaJ Rd ........................  26%
Ligg and Myers B ............ ' . . .  94
Loew’s ......................................  27%
LoriUard ..................................  24%
McKeesp Tin ............................  91%
Mont Ward ..............................  28
Nat B iscu it.................................58%
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  21%
Nat Dairy ..................................  25
Nat Pow and L t ...................r .20
NY Central .................................56%
NY NH and H ...........................32%
Noranda .................................... 32%
North Am ................................. 35%
P a c k u d ........ .............................  6%
Penn .......................................... 39%
Phil Rdg C and I ....................  9%
Phil P e te ............................ . 17
Pub Serv N J ........................ . 54%
Radio . . '.......................... ......... 11%
Ren: Rand .................................. 11%
Rey Tob B ..................................  50
Sears R oebu ck ................ ......... 45
Socony V acuum .........................  14%
South Pac .................... ............. 36%
Sou P Ric S ..............................  47
South Rwy ................................ 33%
St B rands....................... ........... 31%
St Gas and E3 ..........................  20%
St Oil Cal .................................. 39%
St Oil N J ................ ................  39%
Tex Ck>rp.......................... ......... 27%
Timken Roller B e a r .................34%
Trans America ........................  8%
Union Carbide .....................*.. 49
Unit A ircraft ; .........................45%
Unit Corp .................................. 13%
United Gas Imp ......................  23%
U S Ind A le ..............................  92%
U S Rubber .................... .. 22%
U S Steel ........................ ......... 66
Util Ppw and L t ........................  7%
West Union .............. ...............  76
West E3 and M fg .................. 58
Woolworth ..............................49
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 39

BELIEVE O’CONNELL 
IS IN METROPOUS

(Continued Frona Page One)

not going to attempt to force Ed 
and Dan to hand over letters from 
the kidnapers and reveal other evi
dence they may have.

The O’Conndls have refused to 
aid officials because to do so, they 
bad been warned, would endanger 
young John’s life.

TALK OF CLOSING
PARLEY FOR GOOD

(Continued Prom Page One)

hibits. About a dozen guests occu
pied the sjracial train.

In view o f this, it is problematical 
whether the commlttM will carry 
out a scheduled excursion to Strat- 
ford-on-Avon next Saturday, as they 
fear it will take more than William 
Shakespeare to get a rise out o f the 
delegates.

WEATHER WARNINO *

Washington, July IT.— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau this morning issued 
the following storm warning: 

"Tropical disturbance o f alight 
moderate intensity apparently cen
tral about 200 miles south of 
Havana, Cuba, to about Latitude 20 
degrees north, 83 degrees west, mov
ing west northwestward about 18 
miles per hour.

(Fnmfshed by Putnam A  Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 Pi-M . tocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T -----  16 25
Conn. River ................  450 —
First Nat of Htfd .... 90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  50 60
Htfd. National B and T 15 16
Phoenix d t  B and T .. 175 —
West Hartford T m st.. — 176

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  54 56
Aetna Life .............. .. 27 * 29
Aetna Fire ..................  35 37
Automobile ................  22% 24%
Conn. General ............  38 40
Hartfora Fire ............  47% 49%
National Fire ..............  47% 49%
Hartford Steam Boiler '49 51
Phoenix Fire . ............  57% 59%
Travelers ....................  440 450

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  43 47
Coim. Power ..............  44 46
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 —
Hartford EHec..............  57 59
Hartford Ga» ..............  45 __

do., pfd ....................  45 —
S N E T Ck) ..............  I l l  115

Manoiacturing Stocks
Am H ardw are............  22 24
Am Hosiery . . . ; ........  — • 25
Arrow H and H, com. 14 17

do., pfd ....................  90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  17 19

do., p fd ......................  87 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins C o . ..................  38 —
Colt’s Firearms ..........  16% 18%
,E3agle Lock ..................  30 33
Fafnir B earin gs..........  40 50
Fuller Bmsh Class A . 7 11
Gray Tel Pay Station. 19 21
Hart and COoley ___  70 120
Hartmann Tob. com .. .  — 3

do., pfd ....................  8 _
Int Silver ....................  34 37

do., pfd ....................  60 63
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 36
New Brit. Mch. com.. 8 10

do., n fd ...................... - 40 —
Maim land Bow, Class A— 4

do.. Class B ............  — 2
North and Judd ...........*17 20
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  15% 17%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 —
Russell M fg ................  10 ___
Scovill ........................  21 23
Stanley W ork s............  24% 26%
Standard S cre w ..........  45 __

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO —
i-mythe Mfg Co ........  24 __
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 126
T o ir ln ^ n  ..................  36% 38%
Underwood M fg .........   37 39
Union Mfg Co ............  ...  iq
U S Envelope, c om . . .  44 —

do., pfd ....................  70 _
Veeder Root ................  7% 9%
WhlUock Coll Pipe . .  4 -
J.B.Wirms Co; $10 par 35 —

BRANCH BANKING FIRST 
NATIONAL SYSTEM STEP

C D I ^ Y  WOMEN HOPE 
FOR PLEASANT WEATHER

To Put On Big Carnival Wed- 
nesddy —  Program Runs 
Afternoon and Evening.

\ The women o f the Coventry Frag
ment society, wives o f farmers for 
the most part,, acknowledge the 
need of rain but tbey are hoping for 
pleasant weather Wednesday, when 
they hold their “Ice Carnival.” 
Whether the day is torrid or cool, 
booths and a huge snowball grab for 
the children, to white cotton, with 
artificial ice, and other Ai'ctic ef
fects will carry ciit the illusion. At 
2 o’clock and again at 7:30 a two- 
act dratoa, “Old Acre Folk,”  di
rected by Mrs. Floyd iStandish, will 
be presented by a well-seasoned 
cast. A t 3:30 Mrs. Byron W. Hall 
and Miss Elva Koehler will put on 
their Pageant of the Seasons.

Mrs. A. L. Reed, chairman of the 
supper committee and her • assist
ants will be ready to serve a satis
fying supper at a small price as 
early as 4:30 and continue to 7:30. 
The supper tables will be set in 
Grange hall nearby. At 5 and 6 
o’clock Leon Rainault wiU give a 
light and heavy balancing perform
ance, and at intervals during the 
afternoon and evenirg there will be 
music by the Coventry Community 
orchestra. Booths on foe groimds 
at the Second Congregational church 
will be presided over by members of 
the society who will dispense re
freshments in variety and band- 
made gift articles.

GOING TO SEE DAUGHTER, 
CRASH VICTIM, HITS BOY

Edward LaChance’s Car Runs 
Down Tot—  His Daughter in 
Hospital A fter Accident.

While enroute to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital late Saturday 
afternoon to visit his daughter. In
jured in an automobile accident 
two months ago, Edward La 
Chance 1 of 311 Spencer street 
struck and injured Alfred Cobian- 
ebi, 3, o f 35 Summer street on 
Main street near  ̂ the Salvatirn 
Army citadel.

’The boy was crossing Meiin 
street from the east to the west 
side when struck by the La Chance 
car. The driver picked the child up 
and rushed him to foe hospital. At 
the hospital examination disclosed 
that only minor injuries had been 
custair.ed.

Eleanor La Chance, daughter of 
Edward La Chance wa.'i struck by 
an automobile May 22 by Morris 
Pasternack, o f Hartford. The girl 
received a fractured leg and has 
been a. patient at the hospiteil for 
'he past two months.

FORM
K i L L i n p r
Mrs. EB«n Powers M A<k' J

and Her Husband Die as 
Car Skid-^lradies.

(Continued from Page One)

ject o f dispute since early days of 
the Republic.

It reaches to whether a country
wide chain system has^more to offer 
in the public and National good than 
banking only by. independent units.

National System
Some banking authorities believe 

this law is the first step toward a 
National system suck as in Canada 
and England, where there are a few 
big chains instead o f tonumerable 
individual banks.

Opponents o f branch banking have 
contended it would centralize the fta- 
tion’s banking power and drive indi 
vidual small bankers out o f bus! 
ness.

Friends o f the,proposal argue that 
it would stoengfoen the hRniHn{> 
system to have small rural banks 
.tied lip to big city institutions, bene- 
fitting from their broader experi
ence, greater resources and wider in
terests.

Keeps In state
Branch banklog beyond state linos' 

Is not permitted, however, to the 
Glass-Steagall law. What effect 
such pranch banking will have on 
the average depositor or borrower is 
a matter o f diqiute. Some hold It 
will be more difficult to obtain cred
it, because - the business man will 
deal with X'branch manager respon
sible to a big out o f town bank.

Friends o f branch banking ss^ it 
will provide greater safety for the 
depositors. They contend a bank to 
trouble win be sujqwrted tempor
arily by associates in other sections.

National banks will be permitted 
to have branches to about a dozen 
states. Which these will be is a 
matter o f interpreting the law and 
must be finally detennined by the 
comptroller o f the currency.

BRIDGE PARTY SHOWER
GIVEN MISS METCALF

1____
A  bridge 'was hdd Saturday af

ternoon at 146 Walnut street, tne 
home o f Mrs. Robert Metcalf, to 
honor e f lU se Esther M etcalf who is 
to be married to Milton Nelson, eon 
o f Mr. and fiCca Ned' Nelson, o f 21 
Armory, street. Prizes were won by, 
Miss Agnes Webr, Mrs. Ann Robb 
and Miss Laura Nelson.

Miss Metpalf received many love- 
1;, personal gifts.

fiatives.”

FntE ABOARD SHIP 
Norfolk, Va., July 17.— (A P )—The 

steamer El Oeddente, foom New 
York for Galvestofi, dpeked at foe 
Norfollt graifi elevator today .with 
a fire to b d  Number One bold. Nor
folk flreiiniRi were euraaoned to hdp 
battle the flames wbloh ware stffl 
■moulderlnf at 9:80 a. m. The 
stoameltfp came to foe gnUn (^evator

vised 09M t (iiMtfdliiMdqiifirterii Im n  ̂
by^ radio thbt she did adt require

NOTICE!
(Hi and after thia date (Mir office located in 
the (H^ord Building, 865 MSin Street^ ^ iith  
Bfanchestor, Conik, will be under the manage- 
ment o f Mr. Frederick L. S j^ o r d .

SHAW, ALDRICH & CO.

Mrs. Ellen Powers Melton, 26, 
daughter of Mrs. Henry Ingraliam. 
of 610 West Center street, and hdr 
husband, Jay M. Melton, l>oth resi
dents of Mount 'Vernon, N. Y., were 
badly Injured in an automobffe 
erzrab in New York yesterday morn
ing and died on their way to the 
Fordham hospital, where they w n e 
being taken following the accident.

’The first information o f the ac
cident came to Mrs. Ing^^cm  from  
the hospital at 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning and in simple terms said, 
“Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Melton killed. 
Is she your daughter?”

At the time the message reached 
the Ingraham home there were pres
ent an aunt and .cousin from Put
nam, and John Powers, a brother o f 
Mrs. Melton, was visiting in Man
chester. He was notified of the acci
dent and with his mother, father- 
in-law and his wife started at once 
for New York

It was learned that the accident, 
which occurred in the Bronx, bad 
been the result o f a headon collision 
between the car driven by Mr. Mel
ton and one driven by Albert Na- 
bolintane, of New York city. The 
police, after an investigation did not 
hold Nabolintane as being respon
sible.

Mrs. Melton was a graduate of 
the Manchester High School in 1926 
and after her graduation was for a 
tipae employed in a clerical portion  
with the Travelers Insurance <jom- 
pany. It was while at work to Hart
ford that she met Mr. Melton and 
they were married three years ago, 
moving to Mount Vernon where they 
have since nrade their home. She is 
survived by her husband, her moth
er and one brother, John Powers, a 
teacher in the Windsor schools..

MANY AT FUNERAL 
OF PROF. DOUGHERH

TO BECOME BRITON

London, July 17.— (A P )—Alfred 
Chester Beatty, mining expert who 
v/as born in New ’Stork 58 years 
r.go, applied today to the home sec
retary for naturalization as a Brit
ish subject.
. He said he had decided to give 

up his American citizenship “be- 
caipse, though am very fond of 
both countries, I have taken root 
here and have decided to leave my 
bones here.’''
. Mr. Beatty has livbd to England 
twenty-five years. He visits the 
United States annually.

>1 C:!apone plays third-base on the 
Atlanta penitentiary baseball team 
and enjoys the noisy rooting o f the 
fans, says a relezis^ convict. Well, 
A1 always did like the racket.

New Haven, July 17.— (A P )— Ĥis 
associates in science and learning at 
Yale bade farewell today to Profes
sor Raymond P. Doughertyi Asyrio- 
logist and curator o f the Sterling 
memorial, library, in funeral services 
at Dwight Chapel University. A fter 
the brief services, at which the, Rev. 
Otto W. Bertiier, First (fongrega- 
tional church of Ansonia officiated, 

I the body was placed on a tra^  for 
Dayton, Ohio, where Professor 
Dougherty received the degree o f 
Bachelor o f dlvtolty from  Bonebrake 
Theological semlnsury.

Professor Dougherty was found 
hanging from a tree near his home 
Friday night after an inten^ve 
search had followed his failure to re
turn from his daily wsdk Thui;sday. 
He had been on leave o f absence 
from  Yale since April, because o f a 
nervous breakdown.

A  native o f Lebanon,'Pa., Profes
sor Dougherty was 55 years old. He 
leaves bis widow, Mrs. Lulu Landis 
Dougherty, two brothers, Harry and 
Manford Dougherty o f Lebanon, and 
two sisters, Mrs. ’William Peiffer of 
Lickdale, Pa., and-Mrs. J. F. Mussel- 
man o f South Africa.

Palestin has three 
many Arabs as Jews.

times, as

POPEAR MARKET
855 Main Street Rubinow Building

This Market Open Until 9 P. M . Tuesday—  
Closed A ll Day W ednesday.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
lbs.

SIRLOIN S IM
Cat From Fine Steer Beef. *̂1

> > /
i *
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Senators
WEST SIDES TURN BACK 

NEW BRITAIN NINE, 5-2

/y Are
' '  f : ■' ‘r--
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StaTiiitsky and Borkhard 
Featnre as Locals Defeat 
West End^ Falkowsld Al
lows Only Seven Scatter
ed Hits —  Score Three in 
the FiftL

How  iTTiey Stand

i

7eoterday at the West Side, the 
West Sides defeated the strong 
West Ends of New Britain 5 to 2. 
Falkowski pitched masterful ball, 
allowing only 7 hits which he-man- 
aged to keep well scattered.

The West Sides went into an 
early lead getting one nm in the 
first Inning when Dowd walked. 
Holland sacrificed him to second and 
“Big George” Stavnitsky cti: e 
through with a double to score 
Dowd with the first run. In the 
third <Titling they scored another run 
when'Dowd drew his second pass, 
went to second on Holland’s sacri
fice bunt and scored when Stavnit- 
sky got his second hit of the day.

The Big Inning
The fifth inning was the big 

Inning for the West Sides when 
Holland the first man to bat popped 
a fly to Higgins who dropped it,

• then Hewitt sacrificed him to second 
and was safe at first on a wild 
throw by the pitcher. Stavnitsky, 
who had two hits out of two trips 
to the plate, was purposely walked 
and then Burkhardt drove a line 
drive into centeifield that looked 
like a certain hit but Gill made a 
beautiful running catch of it and 
caught Hewitt off second, Holland 
scoring on the catch. With two 
outs and Stavnitsky on first Mikan, 
a new player with the local club, 
reached first when Merlins picked 
up a slow roller and tried to make 
a double play but missed both men, 

reaching first on a fielder's 
choice. McConkey reached first 
when Chadwick booted a fast ball 
at shortstop letting both Mikan and 
Stavnitsky advance a base and fill
ing the sacks with two out. WUkln- 
aon, the next man to come to bat hit 
the first pitched ball into centerfield 
for a clean single scoring both Stav- 
nltsky and Klkan to end the scoring 
for tha West Sides.

The West Ends tallied once in the 
sixth and once In the ninth. In the 
sixth Llpman got a single, stole 
second and went to third on a field
er’s choice. Then on a fiy'to left 
field he scored after the fiy had been 
caught.

lî  the ninth A. Memier did the 
same thing getting a clean hit, steal
ing secoM and reaching third on a 
Udder's choice, scoring on QUra 
long fiy to left field. Llpman was the 
big gun for New Britain getting 
two out of two while Stavnitsky 
and Burkhardt were the best stlck- 
srs for the West Sides getting 8 out 
of i  and 8 out of 3 respectfully.

The box score:
West Sides

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Dowd, If .........  S 2 0 4 0 0
HoUand, c ..1 1  0 3 1 0
Hewitt, ss, rf ... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Stavnitsky, lb ...4 1 3 11 0 0 
Burkhardt, cf .. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Mikan, 2b ......3. 1 0 3 2 0
McConkey, Sb ...3 0 0 2 4 0
Wilkinson, rf .... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Falkowski, p . . . .  4 0 1 1 8 0
McCann, ss .. ..  1 0 0 1 2 0
putt, rf ...........  1 0 1 1 1 0

Totals .. .V.. ..  30 5 8 27 14 0
West Ends

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Marline, 2b........4 0 0 5 1 1
Chadwick, ss .. ..  3 0 0 1 1 2
Llpman, c ........ 2 1 2 3 1 1
Mangam, lb . . . .  4 0 i  9 l  0
Llety, 3 b .........  3 0 0 1 3 0
’A. Cornier, rf, ss .3 1 1 1 3 '0
GUI, cf ...........  4 0 0 4 1 0
Nedham, I f ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Higgins, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 2
WUllam, p ........2 0 1 0 0 0
M. Cornier, rf .. 2 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ...........  30 2 6 24 12 6
Score by innings:

West Ends.........  101 030 OOx—6
West Sides .̂.......  000 001 001—2

Two base hits, Stavnitsky; hits 
Off, Higgins 5 in 5 2-3 innings; sac
rifice hits, HoUand 2, McConkey, 
14ety; stolen bases, Dowd; double 
plays, McCann to Mikan to Stavnit- 
sky, Cornier to Merlin to Mangam; 
left or bases. West Sides 4, West 
Ends 2; base on baUs off, Higgins 2, 
Falkowski 4,* WUliams 2; bit by 
pitcher, Mikan; struck but by, Hig
gins 2, WilUams 1, Falkowski 3; 
time, 2 hours; umpires, RusseU and 
Cole.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS. 
American League.

Cleveland 2, Boston 1 (14),
St. Louis 7, Washington 0.

, Chicago at New York (Rain)'. 
(Only game schedtUed.)

National League.
Cincinnati 1, New York 0 (1st) 

(15).
New York 1, Cincinnati 0 (2nd.) 
St Louis 4, Philadelphia 2 (1st) 
PhUadelphia 8, St Louis 2 (2nd). 
Boston 2, Chicago 1 (1st). 
Chicago 3, Boston 1, (2nd). 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (Rain).

STANDINGS.
American.

W.
New York ...............53
Washington ............ 53
PhUadelphia ............ 43
Chicago..................42
Detroit ..................40
Cleveland ...............40
Boston................... 35
St Louis................ 33

National.
' W.

New York ................48
CaUcago..................48
Pittsburgh 43
St. Louis ................44
Boston ..................43
Brooklyn ................36
PhUadelphia........... 37
Cincinnati...............36

Pet
.639
.639
.618
.500
.471
.460
.422
.367

Pet
.593
.552
.531
.518
.500
.456
.440
.419

.4̂ '

League Leaders

By Associated Press
(Including yesterday’s games.).
National:
BatUng, Klein, PhUUes 0)64; 

Davis, Phillies, .355; Runs, Martin, 
Cards 66; Runs bated in, Klein, 
PhUUes 78; hits, BuUis, PhUUes, 
125; doubles, Klein, PhUUes 28; 
triples, Vaughan, Pirates 11; home 
runs, Klein, PhUUes, and Berger, 
braves 17; stolen bases, Martin, 
Cardinals 15; pitching, Tinning, 
Cubs 7-2.

American:
Batting, Foxx, Athletics .374; 

Simmons, White Sox and Cronin,, 
Senators .865; runs, Foxx, Athletics 
'9; runs batted in Simmons, White 
Sox 84; hits, Manush, Senators 181; 
loubles. Burns, Browns 38; Triples, 
3ombs, Yanks 10; home runs, Foxx, 
kthletlcs 26; Ruth, Yankees 34; 
ftolen bases. Walker, Tigers 7; 
Htehing, Orove, Athletics 14-4.

TODAY’S GAMES. 
American.

Detroit at Philadelphia. 
(Only game scheduled.) 

National
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (! 
(Only game scheduled.)

IntemaUonaL 
Jersey City at Rochester. 
Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Albany at Montreal. 
Newark at Toronto.

GERMAN LUTHERANS 
CAPTURE 2 GAMES

Defeat Bridgeport by 14-9, 
Then Trounce Hartford 
Team, 16-3.

The bard hitting baiebaU machine
P’defeaU on the Bridgeport Lutheran

RIUEFIEUISCHAU  
or $ n i STRAIGHT

City Service Nine df Hart
ford Bows to Local!, 8-2, 
After Early Lead.

Saturday afternoon at the West 
Side the Bluefields won their fifth 
stnUght game at the expense of 
the City Service team of Hartford 
by the score of 8 to 2. The Citŷ  
Service warriors scored the first 
run of the game in the second in- 
:»ing when ^rtek  scored on No
lan’s single.

The Bluefields started their spree 
in the fourth inning. Led by B. Ra- 
guskus and Jack Hewitt the Blue- 
flUds pushed two runs across the 
plate before they were retired. 
They also scored three runs in the 
fifth and three in the eighth.

Hewitt who was on the mound 
for the Bluefields pitched fine baU. 
He aUowed but eight scattered hits 
nnd fanned six. “Chucksr” Smith 
and “Stewie” Kennedy, members of 
the Bluefields invincible, infield, 
played heads up ball. Kennedy 
playmg under the handicap of an 
injured finger made a splendid one- 
hand catch of a batted ball which

ould have been a hit in any 
league. Smith duplicated the feat 
t few innings later. Smith also 
handled three chances without a 
.fumble.

Nolan, Taylor and Purtek played 
best for the losers. Purtek pitched 
good ball, and it was Nolan and 
xaylor’s hits that kept the City 
Service in the running.

The game with the Or.oles which 
was to be played Sunday was call
ed off because of wet grounds.

Bluefldds 
AB R

Brennan, If ...... T 2
(.  Smith, 2b ....6 0 
Rautenberg, cf ..6 1
:l̂ . Smith, rf ......8 2
E. Raguskus, lb .8 0 
A. Raguskus, 8b .4 1 
Katkaveck, c ....4 0
Kennedy, ss ......2 1
■■ ■ ....4 1

LEGION FAILS TO HIT, 
LOSES 2 CLOSE GAMES

)-C Nine Drops Twin Bill at 
Waterbnry, 2-0! and 1-0; 
Result Eliminates Locals 
frmn State Lragne Rac^ 
Team to Contimie to Play.

HPO 
0 2

Hewitt, p

31 8 7 27 9 0 
City Servloe

AB R HPO E

of the German Lutheran plastered

and St. Paul of Harford over the 
week end. Saturday’s game in 
Bridgeport featured thf hitting of 
Leron and Mahoney. Lerob con
necting for 6 out of 6 while Ma
honey got 5 out of 5.

Sunday at Bluefield, -Neubauer 
held the bard bitting St. Paul's 
nine of Hartford to a pair of singles 
while his mates hit Redfield and Al
dridge at will.

German Lutherans (14)
AB R H PO A E 

Warren, b s . . . « . 5  3 3 8 3 1
Lerob, l b .......... 6 3 6 10 0 0
Wjbsiler, 3b ... 4 2 l  3 2 0
Haberem, p . . . .  8 2 1 1 4 0
Mahoney, cf .. ..  6 3 5 2 1 1
Tureok, cf ........ 5 1 2 1 0 0
Metew, 0 ..........3 0 2 7 0 0
Moihe, I f .......... 5 0 0 0 0 0
Lamprecht, rf .. 5 0 1 0 0 0

. 41 14 21 27 10 2
Bridgeport Lutherans (9)

. AB R H PO A E
Mins, p .............4 2 2 0 1 0
Schneider, ss ... 4 3 1 2 5 0
Dakai, c f ......... 4 3 0 2 0 1
R. Heske, 2b . . . .  4 0 1 2 1 0
A. Heske. If . . .  4 0 2 2 0 0
W. Htske, rf . . . .  2 0 0 1 0 0
Ponelit, C ......... 4 0 2 9 0 0
Dakai, 2b ..........3 0 1 1 0 1
Fegler, p ..........2 0 0 0 0^0

35 9 12 27 7 3 
German Luth. ... 330’ 020 240—14 
Bridgeport Luth. . 400 002 030— 9

Two base hits, Mahoney, Warren, 
Ponelit; three base hits, Lercb, 
Dakai; home runs, Lerch, Mahoney; 
bits off Haberem 12, Mine 15 in 7 
innings, Fegler 6 in 2 innings; left 
on bases, German Lutherans 6, 
Bridgeport 8; base on balls off 
Haberem 4, Fegler 0, Minx 4; struck 
out by Haberem 7, Mina 7, Fegler 
2. Time, 2:15. Umpires, .Brown 
and Jackmer.

Kapura, ss ........3
ZTolan, cf . . . . . . .4
Landers, lb .......3
Sassano, rf ........4
Taylor, 2b . . . . . .4
P'.vrek, 8b ......... 4

Katsbeck, If ..8
Kostin, 0 ...........8
Purtek, p ..........8

81 3 8 24 6 1 
Score by innings:

City Service...... . 010 001 000—2
!̂ luefields ...........  000 280 08x—I

Three base h li Hewitt; hits, off 
Hewitt 8, Purt' ‘ 6; double plays, C. 
Smith to Kennedy to E. Raguskus, 
Taylor to Kapura to Landers; base 
on balls, Off Hewitt 1, Purtek 7; hit 
by pitcher, B. Smith by Purtek; 
st.-'uck out, by Hewitt 6, Purtek 7; 
time, 1:50; umpire; Brenntn.

Yesterday's Stars

By the A. P.
Red Lucas, Reds and Bill Terry, 

Giants—Lucas blanked Giants to 
win 15 inning opener, Terry made 
three' hits and scored only run of 
nightcap.

Bump Hadley, Browns, Shut out 
Senators with four singles.

Woody English, Cubs Hit Boston 
pitching for triple,, double and four 
singles.

WiUls Hî dlin, Indians,—Held Red 
Fox to five hits in 14 Innings.

Failure to bit at opportune times 
caused the D.-C. Legion nine to lose 
two games at Waterbury, Saturday, 
2-0 and 1-0. In the first game J. 
May held the Waterbury team to 
three hits but his teammates fared 
only slightly better in their efforts 
to hit Kozen and could not push 
acriw the necessary runs. Oardnar 
and'Benson hitched up in a piteh- 
ng duel in the second game with 
Benson having the edge of the bat
tle. Both teams were in scoring pos
itions, at times in egch game, but 
good fielding and lack of punch pre
vented scores.

Waterbury scored in the first 
game on ffb error in the seventh and 
put across another in the eighth on 
two doubles. The single run of the 
second game was ncored on two 
clear Edngles through second base. 
The defensive play of both teams 
was exceptional, Judd having 18 
chance and only 1 error this being 
on a hard hit ball.. Colt pulled off 
a one-handed circus catch which 
broxight forth a round of applause 
from the spectators.

Lo Cilia just about had all of the 
work to himself in the seventh and 
eighth inning of the second game 
when six batters hit to him in suc
cession which gave bim 2 put-outs 
and 4 assl|ts. The work of coach be
hind the bat for Manchester was <.f 
the best, his throwing to bases ac 
coimting for these put outs in steal 
Ing attempts. Favorable comment 
was heard on all sides of the writer 
about this boy's work. By losing 
these two games the D. C. team is 
eliminated from the state league 
competition, the winners of the first 
round being Waterbury and Nry 
Britain. The D. C. team will con 
tlnue to play throughout the season 
an>' will bring to Muehester the 
New Britain and Stafford Springs 
Legion tenms as well as other teams 
in their class.

First Game 
MANCHESTER

AB h H PO A
G. May, c f ......... 4 0 0 2 0
Cook, c ............... 4 0 2 4 ).
Judd, s s ..............4 0 0 '2 6
Cobb,, If .............4 0 0 1 0
La CMS, 8b .........8 0 1 0 0
Swikla, 3b .......... 3 0 0 8 1
Bycbolskl, lb ...8 0 0 9 8
Geer, rf . . . . . . . .3  0 1 3 1
J. May, p ............8 0 0 1 2

Total ............ 81 0 4 24 14 0
WATERBURY

AB R H PO A
Caffrey, lb ........ 4 0 l  14 2
Pasta, r f ............ 2 0 0 0 0
Gorman, r f .........2 1 0 1 0
Kenney, ss ........ 3 0 l  i  4
Danoviob, 8b ....8 0 0 l  l
Murph î c .......... 3 0 0 10 0
Moore, If............. 2 0 0 0 0
ClrieUo, cf ........ 1 0 0 0 0
LaaUa, 2b . ...... 3 0 1 0  8
KMen, .p . . . . . . .8  1 1. 0 '8

ToUl ............ 26 2 4 27 18 1
Two base bits: Caffrey, Kosen; 

base on balls: May 2, KOsen l; wild 
pitch: KMen; struck by May 4, 
Kosen 10; time of game, 1:40; um
pire Shea.

PIRATES SPLIT 2 
WEEK-END BATTLES

Lose at WSiiiiaiitic, 9-7, 
Tliai Edge Jefferson CInb 
Here by 16 to 14.

GREEN TALLIES Hi 
EVERT FRAME, TOTS 

B0RniDESBY14-8
ar

Visitors Unable to Halt Scor
ing ^ ree  ac Hoblardita 
Rnn Wild; Segar Gouts 
HonerinTth.

YANKEES START S' 
CATCH HAGUE LEADI

The Pirates managed to break 
even in their games over the week 
end. After dropping a close game 
to the Sacred Heart Club of WiUl- 
mantie in that city Satiurday, they 
came back to rout the Jmerson 
dub of Rockville on ML Nebo, Sun
day afternoon in a free-hitting con
test which was anybody’s game up 
until the last inning.

Against the Willlmantlc aggrega
tion, Ray Woodbridge pitched a 
steady game and deserved to win, 
but the breaks were against him 
Varrick had a big Tav at bat with 

single, double and two triplM. 
Rogers also contributed two timely 
hits. Woodbridge also fielded his 
position well. Hazel and Pelezar 
were the batting stars of the Sacred 
Hearts.

Sunday’s rain failed to dampen 
tho ardor or batting eyes of the lo
cals for they proceeded to pile up 
eight runs in the first three ixmlngs. 
However, the Jefferson dub got to 
Wogman for six runs in the fifth 
before he was removed in favor of 
Varrick who held the Windy d ty  
team in check during the rMt of 
the game. The Pirates drove Oliesk 
and Holmes from the box and in so 
doing amassed eight runs in the 
sixth and seventh Innings to sew up 
the ball game. The PlratM played 
Ustlessly oehind both twirlers which 
slowed up the game considerably. 
Zapatka and ByehOlsky each col
lected three hits but Nielsen’s long 
triple along the left, field foul line 
was the best hit of che game. For 
the visitors, Welch narrowly 
missed having a perfect day at bat 
by grounding out during his iMt 
time at bat and Armstrong and A. 
Kulick played beautiful gamM at 
theia respective positions.

Tomorrow nlgnt the Pirates wil 
practice â  Mt. Nebo at 6:15 and 
aU. players are requMted to be on 
hand. Two hard games have been 
scheduled ■ for the week end. On 
Saturday the Hartford Orioles wil 
play here and op Sunday the Piratu 
go to Warehouse Point

Hunt, ss .........
Wogman, p, rf ..
Varrick, rf, p ...
Zapatka, 8b ....
Llnnell, 2b ......
Nielsen, I f ........
LaCMs, c f ........
ByehOlsky, o .. ..
Harrison, lb .. ..
Cargo, rf .........

89 16 18 27 16 8 
Jefferson dab (14)

AB R H PO
Armstrong, 3b . 
Genovesl, 8b, p. 
G. KuUok, 8b ..
Nolan, If ........
Burke, rf, o .... 
Pgganl. 0, rf .. 
A. Kulick, ss ..
Egan, lb ........
Welch, cf ......
Oliesk, p . . . . . .
Holmes, p . . . . . .

6
4
1
6
6
4
4
4
5 
1 
3

0
3
0
3 
1 
2 
2 
0
4
a
2

A
4
4
0
0
0
0
4
0
0
1
0

E

Registering at least one run in 
each time at bat. Manchester Green 
yMterday defeated the All-Bum- 
kides by a score of 14 to 8, in a 
game at Jarvis Grove that well re
paid those fans who braved a threat 
of rain to witness i t  

The All-Bumaides took the lead in 
the opening frame, putting two runs 
across the pan before relinquishing 
the sticks to the Green boys, who 
promptly commenced the methodic 
procession of scores that was main
tained throughout the contest 
Never scoring more than three, nor 
less thim one run in each Innlag, 
tlie Green had the score tied at 3 up 
when the fourth opened. In tuis 
session the All-Bumsldes jumped 
out in tront again by virtue of Mel- 
lot’s triple scoring Jarman u d  
Sanders, and Mellor crossing the 
plate on Pottlnger’s single.

But the "Good Old Green Just 
Rambled Right Along” and In their 
half of this, hectic inning added 
three tallies of their own to the 
count again tying the score. The 
fifth and sixth were featured only 
by the continuance of the Green 
parade, adding one and two runs 
respectively to the Hublardite s 
score, but the seventh was real 
eventful. Segar made just the right 
connection with one of Pottlnger's 
fM t onM, and to an accompaniment 
of auto horns operated by enthusias
tic spectators, trotted around the 
bags for a home run.

^u s encouraged, Llppencott 
banged out a double, scor- 
1 _ Ecabert, and a few moments 
later crossed the plate himself on 
Vlot's single. The All-Bumsides 
made a valient effort to retaliate in 
the eighth, Mellor and Bengston 
scoring, but the rally was produc
tive of only two nms.

In the Green's iMt time at bat, 
Plnney crashed one to deep center 
that had all the earmarks of a 
homer, but in obedience to "Coaun’s 
orders” the lanky first-sacker pulled 
up on third. However, Lippincott 
and Segar scored again in this 
frame, and the game wab just about 
on iM. Joe CooneyJ)ltcbed a master
ful game for the (ireen tlffoughout. 
In dlffloulty. several times, hs man- 

to register strikeouts when 
were just what the doctor 

ordered, and so stavsd off what 
might otherwise have been calami 
ties. ,

For next Sunday, Manager Hub 
lard has booked tne Colored A. C. 
of Manchester, to crMs bats with 
the Green team at Jaryls Grove. 
Further announcement of this game 
will be mark) during the week. 

Manohester Green
AB. tt. H. PO. A. E.

Ecabert, r f ........3 3 1 1 0 0
Uppencott, cf .. 6 3 3 2 0
Lcveland, x , ......... 2 l  0 2 0
Patriss, ss, ........ 6 3 l  1 3
Viot 8b, 2b, . . . .  6. 0 3 1 2
Plnney, l b ........5 1 2  6 0
SpUlane, I f ........5 0 1 3 0
Grand!, 3 b ........ l  1 0 0 0
Cooney, p-*.. . . . .  5 0 1 0  1
Hutchinson, 8b .. 2 1 0 0 1
Segar, o . . . . . . . .  2 2 1 ,11  ̂ 1

By Aasocteted Press 
' Track—Prinoeton, N. J.— Love
lock smasheb world record for mils, 
beating Bonthron by seven ĵ irds in 
4:07A as Comell-PrlnMton defeaU 
Oxford-Cambrldge, 8-4.

Tennls-^Springlake, N. J.—^ k e r  
beats Shields, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 in Spring 
Lake invitation finaL 

Wimbledon, Eng.—Enî and beats 
Australia in Davis cap test 8-2.

Brookline, Massr.-̂ Murphy Upeets 
Buxby, 8-6, 6-4, 6-3 In Longwood 
bowl final: AUce Marble wins wom
en's tlQ ^

Atlanta—Grant beats McDlar- 
mid, 6-4, g-2, 6-1, 6-8 to win South
ern crown for fifth time.

Gemral
Chicago—Los Angeles A. C., wins 

national swimming title; two world 
marks fall:

FIRE EATERS EDGE 
P I 0 N K 9 T 0 7

Hose Company No. 3 Rallies 
in Fiftli to Eke Ont An
other Victory.

Hose Co. No. 8 defeated the Pio
neers for the second time this sea- 

9-7 at the West Side Play
ground. The game only went six 
innings on account of the West Sides 
game. The boys from headquarters 
bunched their Uts in the fouiih lim
ing to score five nms. The first 
three men up in the fourth singled. 
Then Johnnie Groman,. the flreeat- 
ers’ star pitcher hit a double IntO' 
deep centerfield scoring three men. 
Mike Zwick was the heavy hitter of 
the game collecting three bite for 
a perfect day at the bat. JMy Rayp 
nor who has been out of town for 
the past six months is back and the 
firemen will uee him in the outfield. 
Ra^or if one of tbe bMt outfielders 
in town today. The boyt from head- 
[uartere are going to play the North 

Id Arrows tomorrow night at six
o'clock at Hickey's Grove. 
Thursday night they will
Bronkle's Aoee at the West 
Playground.

Hom Cw. No. 8.
ab r h po

Vince, 0..............4 2 2 5
Vuco, c f .......... 4 2 1 0
D. Farr, 8 b ....... 4 0 2 2
P. Strange, If. 3 0 1 1 1
L. Farr, s i ....... 4 1 1 3
Qvilita, l b .......... 8 2 1 7
Zwick, 2 b ..........8 1 8  1
Connolley, rf ....8 1 1 0
Raynor, rf ........0 0 0 0
Groman, p ......... 8 0 1 0

On

------— — — -- Totals

Y. M. i

Arckivy, 2b ... 
Pavelack, lb ..
Varrick, p ......
Jones, rf .......
Smith, c, p ....
Lucas, cf ......
Kaminski, ss ..
Yost, if .........
Sumislaskl, cf . 
J. Bycbolskl, rf 
Quartis, 3b .... 
Suldolf, ss . . . .

second 'Gems 
BIANOHBSTER 

AB R H
E G. Mey, cf 

Cook, c 
Judd, 88 
Cktbh, If

0 La Coss, 3b ........3 0
Swikla, 2b ..........1
Bantly. 2b ........ 1
Bycbolskl, lb ,...3
Geer, rf ............3
Gardner, p ........ 8

43 14 16 24 18
Jefferson Club ... 000 290 130—14
pirates ...........  432 004 40x—16

Two base hits, Varrick, Bycbolskl, 
ISenovesl, Welch; thfee bsse bits, 
Linhel, Nielsen: hits off Wogman 
in 4, Varrick 7 in 5, Oliesk 6 in 21-8, 
Holmes 7 in 41-8, Genovesl 0 in 
1 1-8; sacrifice hits, Wogman, Oeno- 
vesl, Egan; stolen bases, Hunt, By- 
cholski. LaCoss, (Sqnovesi, Pagan!; 
left on basM, Pirates 8, Jefferson 
club 7; base on balls off Wogman 
8, OUesk 4, IMmss 3. Genovesl 1; 
struck out by Wogmen 3, Varrick 1, 
Oliesk 8, Graovesi 2. Time: 2:10. 
Umpires, O’Leary and Markley.

• • e e e e'MeUor. 2b 
Sand^j, ss ... 
Moulton, 3b 
Pottlnger, lb, p 
Dobzlnskl. cf .. 
M. Paul, If ...

. . . . .43  14 12 27 8 6 
All-Bornsldes

AB. R. H. PO. A. E, 
4 4 3 0 1 2

0

0 8*26 7 4

21 9 1

Warren, as 
Lerch, lb . 
Mahoney,-lf 
Rautenberg, 
Haberem, c 
Tureck, cf . 
Sibrinsz, 2h 
Moske, rf . 
Neubauer, p 
Fisher, If .

German Lutherans (16) 
AB R H PO 

... 4 3 1 0

3b

36 16 17 27 
S t Paul’s Church (8)

7 0

2b

Bishop, c .. 
Ortway, If 
Rj^en, Im 
Andrerseng, 
Montie, ss 
Mletschnig, cf 
Aldridge, 8b, p 
Redfield, p, 8b 
Hickey, rf .. ..

•••see

4 227 8 3 24 
St. Paul's Church 000 000 021— 8 
German Lut^ .. i 510 027 lOx—16 

Two base bits, RjeUen, Leroh 8, 
Rautenberg 8; bite, off Neubauer 2, 
Redfield 17; left on bases, German 
Lutheran 6, S t Paul 9; base on baUs, 
off Neubauer 8, R ed fi^  6; hit by 
pltdrer, Haberem (Redfield); struefc 
otff, W  Neubauer 14, Redfield 6. 
’Tiipe, 1:45. Umpires, KHtdba and 
Ihnith. '

36 13 12 
Bhieflelds, Jrs.

AB R HPO 
Serpliss, 3b .. .. .4 1
Weiss, 88 ..........4 2
Hamilton, lb ....4 0
Becker, c .... ....4 2
Moore, If .... ....4 '0
t . Doggart 2b . .4 0 
J. Dc^gart ct ...8 0 
Motren, rf . . . . . .4  0
Rautenberg, p .. .4 2

36 7 13 28 9 6 
. Two base hits, Pavelack, Lucas 
a, Hamilton; three base bits, Var
rick, Lucas Ardcivy; . home run, 
Becker; hits, o ff. Varrick 6 . in 5, 
Smith 7 in 4, Rautenberg 13 .In 9j 
sacrifice bit, Serplifs; base ofi halls, 
off Rautenberg 6, Smith 2; struck 
out by Varri^ 2, Smith 6, Rau> 
tenberg 14; umpli^ Varrick.

' LBOIONNAIBES PRACTICE 
Legion members who feel that 

fiiey etui have enough pep for an
other game of beeeball are asked 
tr report nt the Charter, Onk dia
mond tomorrow night at 6:1 
o’clock. A  leven-lnnlng game vril 
be played with tbe American 1^ 
glon Junior team as the opponents. 
Friday 1 night the Legion Old 
Timero will tackle the ^d  Timers 
o the V. F. W., end heî e lift  
year's defeat to even up. It is un
derstood .fiie V. F. W. already have 
one priiHtioe under their bAlts ah! 
are reedy'to go so let’e turn out for 
thie preetlM end llrabdr up tlM 
muso#.

Total............ 39
WATERBURY

AB R H PO 
Caffrey, lb ... ..4 0 0 18
Oormen, r f ........ .8 0 0 0
Feste,.rf ............1 0 0 0
Kenney, ss ........ 4 0 l  l
Janovich, 8b ....4 0 0 0
MuT]̂ y, c ...........4 1 1 6
Mbore, I f ............ 3 0 0 0
Chrldlo, of ........ 4 0 2 0
La CUlo, 2b ........8 0 2 2
Benson, p ..........8 0 1 0

Sacred Heart Club (9) 
AB R  H PO

B
0

Wawer, cf .. ..  
Hamel, 2b —
DiUon, I f ......
Levine, lb, c .. 
Pdesar, 3b ... 
Prouhe, 8b ... 
Teasier, rf .. ..  
DuhrAuil, as ..
Gtaeda, c ......
Southward, lb 
Simmons, p ..

5
5
6
4
5 
2 
2 
4 
8 
1 
4

1
1
0

10
1
1
0
2
a-
8
1

E

5 2 2 2
4 0 1 1 0  

.5 0 1 3 1
5 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 1 0

R. Paul, r f ......... 1 0 0 0 0
GuUotta, c . . . . .  4 0 0 14 0
Jarman, p, lb, rf 3 l  i  0 0
Bengston, lb . . . .  2 i  0 1 0
Anderson, 3b . . . .  1 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........  38 8 8 24 2 10
Two base hits, Llppencott; three 

base hits, Plnney, MeUor; home 
runs, Segar; hits off, Cooney 8, Jar
man 3, Pottlnger 9; base oh balls Off 
Cooney 3, Jarman 1, Pottlnger 5; 
hit by pitcher, Gtandl by Jarman, 
Dobzlnskl by Cooney: strack out uy 
Clooney 11, Jarman 3, Pottlnger 10; 
time ITiour, 45 min; umpire, Popoff.

SWIMMING RECORDS GO 
AT CHICAGO’S MEET

Total ...........83 1 7 27 17
*No outs when winning run scored 

Base on balls, Ciaridner 1, hit by 
pitcher ̂  Bantjy by Benson, struck 
out by Gardner 8, by.Benson 6; time 
of game, 1:35; umpire. Shea.

88
Piratee,

PREFERS A TRIP

New York, July 
Maxey Rosenbloom might have de-.
fended h is........
plonshlp agi 
here thUi Week, 
clown elected to continue hie bam- 
etorming in the far-weit instead.

H e ig h t  Fred Lenhart in a 10 
round overweight ihatch at Tacoma, 
Waah.. Thursday, the iame night be 
tentatively Was booked to meet 
Walker in a titte bout in Ma«eon 
Square Garden.

^Mam d^llhed to  fo  through 
with the W <$^ ipgtch bec^ua^e 
■etffltie aoiiujiwhat hnnoyed over a 
oontraet he aUegee ' the Garden 
broke' with hfh)- ccmtraot he
•aye, eaped fof bis appearaaM in a 
hreUn^pa^ to' the lharkeyCafherd

Hunt eo ......
Nielsen, ef ... 
Varrick, rf ... 
Zaj^tka, 8b .. 
LinneU, 2b ... 
ROgen, U .. ..
Vince, 0 ........
Woodbridge, p 
Harrlsan, lb .. 
Shenhan, lb .

9 11 37 10 
(7)

AB R H PO 
4 2 1 '

. 4 

. 6 

. 5 

. 8 

. 6 

. 8 

. 5 

. 3 

. 8

41

1
4
0
1
3
1
0
0
1

0
2
0
2
2'
8
0
8
4

A
4
0
0
2
2^
0
0
7
0
0

E

7 U  24 16 8 
308 001 010—7 
228 Oil qix—9

’IS

Pirates
Sacred Heart Club. 332 
TwobaM bite, NielsM, Varrick, 
Htunel, .Peleahe, Southward; three 
base hits, Varrick 8, Havel; etc] 
bases, Sherman; left (hi baeee, 
rates 11, Siecred Hearts 5; thuM oq 
haDs oH BinUnona 8; hit by pitcher, 
Woodbridge (P-leiar), Stomoni 
(W eiim ); 6ut by Woed-
bridge 8, BtipmoBs 8. Tlihc. I ’fB. 
Umpire, Keglar.

LeagM Gmus Thidght

Tonillbt at the West Side Pafsai’e 
Side'Barber Shop play A ffF tWest

Onu.

Chicago. July 17.—(AP )— Three 
youthful paddlers, RaJr- Flanagan 
al Miami; Fla., Jack Medics of 
Seattle, Washington, and Dannie 
Zehr of Fort Wayne, Ind., have 
taken eharge^of mMt of the A. A 
U. swimming honors for. 1938,

Flanigan, only 15 years old, won 
tbe mile free style, setting a new 
American record of 21 minutes, 
12l<5 leeondB, and out-fini^ed 
.Leonard BpenM, the New York A* 
a  veteran, in the 800 meter medley 
in 4:141-6..

He pUed up 16 points all by hlm- 
sslf, to ^ve the Greater Miami A. 
A. second place to the Los Angeles 
A. C., In the .team championship

18 year old University of 
Washingtem freahman, defeated 
Flanagan in the 880 3rard free 
style, and set a new world record 
of, 10 nUnu^. 161-« seconds, just 
flT^. ssponds . bec^  th ^  t l^  .old 
ihark eataHiehed ^  Rustar 
of Stanford " UiUvmfy. Be . ooV̂  
flnlahed the MUN^.ymmgatevIn the 
440 yaM friM sMe; andn nalahed 
seootid to kijn In the boSe. .. ,

itiM d rflifp .. .i

28 8 18 18 10 1 
Pioneers.

Kleblsh, c........... 3 1 1 10 0 0
C. Keeney, 3b ....4 0 1 1 2  1
JoUey, 3b..............3 1 1 0 2 0
Dixon, l b ............ 4 2 2 5 0 0
HarU, p ..............8 0 0 0 0 0
C. Keeney, rf ....1 2 0 2 0 0
Shea, 81 .............2 1 2 0 0 0
J, Stamler, c f . . . ,8  0 1-0  0 0 
F. Stamler, If ....8 0 1 0  0

25 7 9 18 4 1 
Two base hits. Groman, D. Farr, 

Dixon; double plays, P. Strange to 
Zwick; base oa baUe off OromaP 3, 
Hartl 1; struck out by Groman 4, 
Hartl 7; bit by pitcher by Groman, 
Kiebleh, Clint Keeney, by Hartl P. 
Strange; umpires, Kotch, Mader.

COWBOYS WIN ^

The Sheepherderi came out Fri- 
(fay evening eeeking revenge pre-i- 
oue to their last defeat But the 
Cowboys still turned them down 
and etiu rule the Northern Rang
ers. The score ran up very high be
ing 21 to 19 iz. favor of the Cow
boys. The Sheepherders had the 
(Cowboys 18 to 9 in the first three 
inhlnga but at the last of tbe fifth 
inning the Oowboys came out of 
their slump to tie them. In tbe last 
inning it was anybody's game until 
tbe last ball was pitched as Man
ager Arckevy stat^. Art Freeman 
starred for the Oowboys collecting 
two triples and a double and Willy 
Thoixias also starred getting a 
triple and two stfigles. Fetronis 
was the only batter who could hit 
the ball for the Sheepherders.

Wandering Oowboyn ,
, AB K HPO A E

J. -Paveldk, rf ..6 1 2 0 0 0 
/ .  Rubac^ p ..4 1 1 0 3 0
B. King, cf .......5 3 1 1 0 2
Cf. Kstkaveck, lb 2 2 2 6 0 1
R. Campbell, ss ..4 l  0 l  3 2
B. Jones, 2b ......2 3 2 .5  3 3
W. Thomasrlf ...4 3 3 0 0 0
K. Irish, c ....... .2 4 2 5 2 0
A. Freeman,' 3b .2 1. 3 2 2 0
T,, FOsUr, cf ....1 0 0 1 0  1

Browns Whitewaih Wi 
ington, 7-0, to Cause > 
Doadlodi in Standing 
Giants Split Twin BM WiA 
Red^ Cabs and Cards 
Also Break Even in Gaines 
Yesterday.

By HUGH B. FULUSTON, JR.
Associated Freee Sports Writer

The slump which strikes nearly 
every good ball club at least once 
a season, has hit the Washington 
Senators just when they seemed to 
have first place in the American 
league packed away in moth-balls.

A week ago, Washington, with 28 
victories in 26 games, bad pulled 
away to a 4^ game lead over Che 
New York Yankees. Then, as the 
Yanks started a streak, tbe Sena
tors went wrong and today the 
clubs again were tied for tbe lead.

Are Beaten Again
The Senators took a 7-0 white-̂  

washing from the S t Louis Browns 
yesterday, their fiffii defeat in eight 
games.

Irving "Bump” Hadley gave the 
Senators only four hits, three of 
them by Heinie Manush, while Lari 
WhitehiU went up in the air In 
the ninth and Bill McAfee also was 
hit bard to give the last place club 
six runs.
. The only other American leagua 

saw Clevelanii defeat the BMton 
Red Sox 2-1 in 14 innings, when 
Frank Pytlak, end William Kamm 
nicked Bob Wieland for singUe and 
the former scored after Bill Knlok- 
erbock’s fiy. Willie Hudlln held tne 
^  to five hits, only one of which 
came in the first nine innings.

”Hltleee Woadere”
The Giants, National Leagua lead

ers, continued their career ae "hlt- 
lesa wonders” , dividing a pair of 1-0 
decisions with the last plaM OIb- 
olnnaU Reds, although they got onlx 
15 hlU in 34 innings.

The Reds won the opener, a 16- 
Innlng duel between Red Lueaa and 
Bu^ermelee when RoUle.Hemiley, 
knocked George Grantham hone. 
Manager Bill Terry** double and 
Johnny Verges' e l^ e  produced tha 
Giant tally off Paul Derringer ta tha 
fourth Inning of tho nlfhtoap.

- - “ ant’a prti
JO

Cardlnali,

Parebak, o- 
j;  Mitchell, p . 
J. Jainroga, lb 
J. Rrannlck, 3b 
G. Varrick, lb, 
W. Orlook, Sb 
J Bcarchuk, if 
V. Petronie, cf 
C. Brannlek, rf 
P. Combers, es

p 31 21 16 
Sheepherders

21 18 9

••••••S 
..8 
..2 
..4 
m 4 
..4 
.'.6 
..4 
..3 
..1

2
0
7
3 
1 
1
4
8 
1 
0

S3 19 8 21 10^0 
' Twd.baM hits, Irish, E ra «m «

Ptthmis. iSreeman 2, - Tboaiias, 
Bitamtek, Mitdiell. Ka^yefok; 
SSTi^uhacha 8, 
ddwK pU^> ^

^  bv a u ^
St 9ilnibei. Vairiok a

W;

Two of the Giant’* priaeipM 
rival*, the Chicago Cubs and I t  
Louis Cardlnali, also split douMa- 
beaders w'blle Pittsburgh was k*pt 
idle by rain at BrookWa.

SpUt T w la ^ ^
Tbe second plaee Cub* droppad 

tbe opener to BMton, 2-1 what 
Wally Benrer clouted hi* 17th homo 
r u ^ f the yea> la the eighth innlaff 
to break up a mound duel between 
Ed Brandt and Pat Malone. Guy 
Bush pitched Nvea bits ball and 
Woody B^Usb and Riggs Staphtt- 
loa oont^uted fancy alugglBg to 
give Chicago the leoond game 8-1.

BIU Hauaban’e Hinging gave tM 
Cardinals a 4-2 dedilon over tho 
PhlUlM in the first game, but tbe 
Phils piled up eight runs la tnree 
framee to win the second, 8-2 behind 
Snipe Hansen’s six hit hurting.

RECGOtLSOPFOSE 
WASSDC NINE HERE

Game Between Feminise Ath
letes to Featnre Program 
Wednesday Night

The Rec Girls, claimants to tbe 
State title will meet the Wasiuc 
Girls A. C. leading contendere, on 
the West Side dlamopd, Wednesday 
at 6:15 as one of tbe featurer of an 
extensive program that will be of
fered to the public there on that 
evening. The other features will in
clude a game between the Rec ten
nis team and the fast Lithuanian 
team from H'urtford, men and 
women of both ’̂ t.axns competing, 
volley hall and horseshoe team com- 
petitioD to be topped off by a band 
concert rendered by the new Tall 
Cedars band;

The Rec Girls have already ^ ' 
feated the Wassuc A. C. twice this 
season but for this occasion they 
are bringing to Manchester, accor<!k 
Ing to reports, an entirely revamped 
team. Several of their new players, 
being fonher memberi: of the strong 
Wapping Girls aggregation of last 
3rear. The Rec Giris, however, feel 
t^ t  they can take Wasiuc 1kt6 
camp at any tlnie or u y  other 
girlr team in tlui' state. Therefore.

weloomw the (^portunity- to 
prove- their ability against tkia, 
revmfiiped sgfregati(» or any other ■.

they might care to assemble', h i: 
u y  niture date.

The fane are assured a reil; 
tie on Wednesday to r tba i 
tween thsM two girls’ tm m   ̂
buk to a year or two ago 
of their nmwr nearly 
free for aB hair polite, 
tact the. attttHda o f^ ^ tw o  
m lAt weU be ootnpgrqd to - 
RookvUla-li. 
dlaaaood. The kail' 
to wth a ^ ' ao 
or gieeit Thp 
tbetpaae^'"
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LOST A lO ) FOUND

LOST—SATURDAY afternoon, In 
Poit office, man’a brown Wster- 
xnaa fountain Pen. Finder pleaee 
call 6848.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
kETURNINO TO LOS ANGELES, 
California, on the 28rd. Have room 
for one. Apply Frank Ubert, 9 
Village street

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUY, SELL and exebanga used 
ears all makes and models. Armory 
Oarage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

ISsT 'CH BVRM SF'cO ACH ri^
Chevrolet Sedan, 1980 Chevrolet 
Coach, 1928 Chevrolet Coach, 1927 
Chevrolet Sedan, 1929 Ford Coupes. 
Easy tcfrms, liberal trade. Cole 
Motors.

Want Ad Information 
--------------------------------------------- -

M a n c h e s t e r
E v e n i n g  H e r a l d

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis averago words to a llae. 
Initials, numOsrs and aborsviations 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum oost Is 
pries of tbrs# lines,̂   ̂  ̂ .

Lins rates per dar for transient
M sefivt Marcfe M»Oafii Ubargs 

• Consecutive Pays ..| 7 cis| S cts 
I OonsscutiTS Days . .  S cts U cts 
1 Day » , . 1 . 1 »»»•»••• .| 1 1  cisi if cts Ali orders for irregular insertions 
will be ebargsd at tbs one time rale.

•psclal raise for long term every 
day advcrtlslns given upon rscusst, 

Ads ordered for tnros or sis days 
and stopped before the third or flftb 
day will be ebargsd only for tbs ac> 
tual number of times tbs ad a»sar« 
sd, ebarging at the rats earned; but 
no ailowanee or refunds can be made 
on sis time ads stopped arter the

Si^W li forbids"! ilisplsy ilnes sot
he Herald wiil net be rMpessiblc 

for mere than one Inccrraet Insertieit 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time,

The inadvertent omission of ineer* 
rset eumicatien of advartisins will bc 
rsctiflsd eniv by canccllstief of tbs 
osarfc made for tbs serviee endored. 

All adVortisamsnts must oonterm 
lb styre, copy and typography with 
rogulatlena anferead by the publish* 

* they raiervo the riint to 
any copy son*

Jlassifisd ads to 
day must be re* 

f noon I laturdays
iOilO a. in,

TELEFHONB YOUR 
WANT ADB.

Ads are aoMStad aver the teisphana 
at the OHAltdie HAVk given abava 
as a aMvanianie ta advertisera, but 
(Af <>• M0«bt*4 asgA tU m fr if paid at the busi* 
nssa affleo an ar before the seventh 
day fallowing the flrst insertion of 
Itch ad atnarwise the OHAfltiid 
RATJO will be aelleotad. No reeponsi* 
elllty far errors in telspbensd ads 
trill ba aaaufflod and their aeeuraoy 
lannat be guaranteed
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 DURANT SEDAN—1980 Ford 
RoAdster, 1927 Chevrolet Coseh, 
110 down, balAAce In 20 monthe. 
Brown'g Gergfe, telephone 8805. 
West Center street

MOVING— TRUCKING—  
STORAGE 20

MOVING, TRUCKINO and Ught 
hauling. E. L. Morin. TeL 6158.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De« 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
tripe at ipecial rates. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG OISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation- with United 
Vane Service meant lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt eervlce, all goods in« 
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
delivered direct to steamabip piers. 
For further information call 8068, 
8860, 8864, Perrett A Glenney, Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making, Braltb* 
waits, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Detaili free, Hartford 
Academy of Kairdreailng, 693 Main 
itreet, Hartford.

BONDS— STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 81

TO LOAN 11,000—on flrit mort* 
gage. Must be deiirablo local prop* 
efty. Call Arthur A. Knoila, 376 
Vain etreet,,DiH 6440.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 63
FOR HALE—BABY GRAND piano, 
reasonable for cash. 643 East Mid* 
die Turnpike, Evenings,

HOARDERS WANTED 6S*A
FOR RENT—FLEAIANT front 
Dsd>room, board if desired, Reas* 
enable. 8 Oakland street, telepbone 
4411,

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 32

LADY WANTS—Southwest room, 
board, small Protestant family, 
quiet, exclusive neighborhood, 

'̂anohester or Rockville. 467 North 
Main street.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 38

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
garage, 18 Locust strstt. Call at 
house or. telepbone 4080,

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with Improvements, 69 Pearl street. 
Inquire 73 Pearl street, telepbone 
6941.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART
MENT, all Improvements, hot wa
ter beat furnished also garage. In
quire 18 Ulley street, upstairs.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT-LILLEY street, mod- 
era 4 and 5 room flat, second floor. 
Oarage. Inquire 21 EHro street. 
Phone 5661.

POR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, corner Nor
man and Florence streets. Tele
phone 5488.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Rent free 
to August 1st. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—A  PLEASANT tene
ment o f 4 rooms, all modem im
provements, bath, reduced rent. 76 
Wells street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telepbone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Eldger- 
ton street. Telepbone 8301.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
im provem ent. Inquire at 147 East 
Center streejt or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with garage, 162 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street Telephone 6017.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tion Co. TeL 4131 or \S59. '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES fP R  RENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 mom house with all 
imprGvwnents, garage. Inquire 60 
Hemlock streei

TO REHJT-FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; alio 
modem c^artments. A pj^  Edward 
J. BolL TelfikheM Md MI6,

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—NEW 8 ROOM cot
tage, Fine Lake Bhoree. Rent'very 
reasonable. Phone 4086 between 6 
and 6.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
‘ AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 16tb 
day of July, A. D„ 1983.

Present, WILLIAM 8' HYDE, Eeq,, 
Judae.

Estate of John F. Shea late of Man
chester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Maraaret J. Shea, ex
ecutrix

ORDERED:—That aix monthe from 
the 16th day of Juiy A. D., 1938 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
brina their claims aaxlnst said estate, 
and the said executrix is directed to 
aive public notice to the .creditors to 
brina in their claims within said time 
allowed by poitina a copy of this or
der on the public eianpost nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within the said town and by 
publiehlna the same i,i some news
paper havlna a circulatlor In said 
probate district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice 
alven.

WILLIAM 8, HYDE, 
Judae.H-7-11-83,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and' for the 
District of Manchester, on ths 16th 
day of July, A. D. 1933.

Prsssnt, WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq,, 
Judae.

Estate of Robert D, McCauahey late 
of Manchester, in said District, de- 
esased.

On motion of Lucinda McCauahey, 
administratrix

ORDERED;—That six months from 
ths 10th day of July, A, D,, 1913 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es
tate, and the said administratrix ii 
direeted to give public notice to the 
oreditors to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a eopy of thlo order on the public 
signpost nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
seme newspaper having a oiroulatlon 
In said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order and 
return make this Court of the notice 
given,

WILLIAM I, HYDE,
ueie'.r,If'T'll'dDr

POUCE FEAR LYNCHING 
dF PRISONER IN JERSEY

Alltgfd Shopllftfr Kllltd Ont 
Min Bnd Woundtd Anothfr 
Whllf FlMing.

Ocean City, N. J„ July 17 .— 
lAP)—Aoouiad of il.vyiBg ofl« mau 
and orltloally wounding anothar, 
an alligad abopllftar who idantlflad 
hiffliilf u  John Smith waa hold In 
th« Capa May county Jail at Capa 
May Court Houaa today to protact 
him from poaalbla vfolanca.

Lawranca P. Imbaal, 26, ona of 
two poatfll amployaa Smith la al- 
lagaa to hava abot Saturday whlla 
attamptlng to aaoape from pbilea, 
dlad In a Somara Point boapltal 
yaatarday.

Morrla L, Jobnaon, 26, la In a 
critical condition In the ahma hba- 
pltal. Ha haa a bullat wbund balow 
hia haart.

Smith waa ckpturad only aftar 
ha bad amptiad hia piatol at hla 
purauara and they had wounded 
him In the left arm with ona of a 
doxan abotfl.

Policeman Matthew Pangbom 
aald he detected Smith taking food 
from a store and meant to feed 
him if be waa hungry, Tlie auapect, 
however, draw hla piatol, flrad a 
wild abot at Pangl^m and fled. 
The poftal employee were felled as 
tney ran from the post office to 
Join the chase.

LIST YOUR WANTS IN REAL 
ESTATE AND RENTS 

With This Agency For Real 
Quick Results!

Have several bargains in Single, 
two-tenement houses and farme.

This agency will give you the best 
results when selling or bnylng real 
estate, also when selling your per
sona] property at anctlon.

George L. Grazadio
Beal Estate Agency 

Auctioneer
264 North Main St., Blanchester 

Phone 5278

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS In the 
Tinker Block, light bUl paid, hot 
water furnished, all rooms recent
ly renovated; $8 to gl5. See 
Chris Olenney.

antumjb AucnoirAt the home of L. F. Ward. Hehroa 
.5®̂ ***’ Tkiir*d*T, July aeth, lOtSO AM D8T lucladlan Tavern ta— We* alaat top deaka, prlata, ehastâ  ehaira, ataada. taUea, pottery, pewter, early maple Freach foot bareaa. aad a lar^ lot of preaaed, colored aad' hlowa old glaaa, etc.If irtormy, aext fair day.

- C. B. MacFARLANB, Anetloaqer.

NOTED X-RAY EXPERT
DIES IN HIS S L *̂

Dr. F. H. Bsetjer Had Lost AU 
of His Fingers and An Eye 
FoIIoTdng His Work.
Baltimore, July 17.—(AP) — Dr. 

Frederick Henry Baetjer, pioneer 
X-ray epedallst of the Johns Hop
kins Medical school, died today at 
bis home in su bu rb  Catonsvllle. 
He was 58 years old.

The noted physician apparently 
died in hie sleep. A member of the 
household, going to the bedside, dis
covered him dead.

Dr. Baetjer suffered,severe bums 
his experiments with the 

Roentgen ray, bums that necessi
tated amputation of all hie Angers 
and' caused the lots of an eye.

Despite these bums be continued 
hie work. The Injury to the eye 
caused him to retire as professor of 
clinical Roentgenology at Hopkins a 
year ago but be maintained an office 
in the city. His last visit there was 
on Friday of last week:

He Is survived by his widow, ahd 
two children, Mrs. Thomas Jefferson 
Dubose, of South Carolina, and k 
eon, Harold Hayward Baetjer, who 
is now in England with a '/oat crew 
of the Kent ecbool.

WILLIAM 1. WARD DEAD; 
N.Y. POLITICAL LEADER

,Waf "B o ii"  o f W eitcheittr 
County for 87 Yoarg —  W ai 
76 Ytars of Age.

New York, July 17— (AP) — The 
“Old of Weitcheiter county is 
gone, and politloal obeerveri were 
saying today that his liks will not 
soon DO seen again.

The absolute power that death 
wrested last night from tbs ageing 
itands of William L. Ward, ItewbH* 
can leader of the county for 87 
years, is sxpsoted now to bs split 
among msmoers of an sxsoutivs 
oommlttes.

Ward, 76-yoar-old nutHind-bolt 
manufacturer, died In Mt. Sinai hos
pital of pneumonur. that followed an 
abdominal operation. Two sons and 
two daughters were with him at the 
sad.

Bom in the borough of Orssmviob, 
Conn., tbs son of a nut and bolt man- 
ufaotursr, ht satersd that business 
now said to be the largest in ths 
world. He lived In a stone “oaitle” 
with battlements and turrets, on a 
Port Chester hillside.

220 MILUONS SUIT 
AGAINST MEIXpN VOIDED

Former Federal Inveitlgator 
Charged Former Secretary 
and Othera With Goneplracy.
Waehlngton, July 17— (AP)— A

1220.000. 000 tax suit agilnet Andrew 
W. Mellon and other former treas
ury offldali was dlsmlseed today oy 
Juetice Jamee M. Proctor In the Dis
trict of Columbia Supreme Court.

The suit was filed by David A. 
Loeon, former Inveetlgator for a 
•pedal Senate committee, and 
charged Mellon, former Secretary 
Ogdeh Mills and several others with 
conmlrlng to defraud tlM govern
ment in the settlement of foreign 
steamehip. company taxes.
■ Juetice Prootor, in his opinion sus
taining a demurrer raised by the de
fendants, said the suit did not state 
a “good present*' cause of action.

Unless Olson flies the suit In an 
amended form, the dismlesal today 
meanO the end of the case.

Olson charged MeUon, Mills, Ar
thur A. Ballantine, former Treasury 
Undersecretary, David H. Blair, for
mer Internal revenue commissioner, 
and Alexander W. Gregg, former 
Treasury. soUdtop, with fraudulently 
permitting the steamal̂ P companies, 
never named, to escape taxes of
8110.000. 000. Under the law the 
defendants would have had to pay
8220.000. 000, if Olson’s suit had been 
upheld.

Olson was a former Investigator 
for the Senate banking committee 
which investigated the Stock Mar
ket and banking.

ON NEW SCHEDULE
Windsor Locks, July 17.— (A P) 

— T̂he M ontgom e^ Company, spe
cialty mills which employ about 
300, went on the new cotton textile 
code when the plant opened this 
morning, but because o f incomplete 
information from Washington, of- 
fldails were unable to appraise the 
effect o f the ruling on their busi
ness. / .

J. M. MpDermott, general man
ager, said that the worklnj sched
ule had been reduced from 48 to 
40 hours per week effective Imme
diately,, >but he could not aay 
Whetlier. or not this would result in 
increased employment' According 
to the 'nkw * code,' '  the minimum 
wage is $1,3 a' week, bû  Mr. Mc
Dermott declared the Montgomery 
firm'had, 00 few employes at this 
vmge that the Increase In the pay
roll would be negUglbla

4-HaUBSPLANNlNG
201HANNIYE^ARY

Renew of Two Decades of 
Work to Featnre Program 
alStorrsJaiy27.

Announcomanc of toe completed 
plans for the observance of the 20tb 
anniversary of 4-H Club work in 
Connecticut,.which will be held at 
the Connecticut State College on 
Thursday, July 27, -and a review of 
4-H accomplishment in the state 
during the past two decades were 
given out here recently by A. J. 
Brundage, State Clitb Leader. Th4 
4-H program, in which more than 
2,500 persons are expected to par
ticipate, will be held in Hawley 
Armory on the morning of Honorary 
Reeogtaltlon Day which will feature 

aimuai Connecticut Farm and 
Home Weel^rogram.

A s
will

Loring Burwell, 
Waterbury.

S

I per- 
rk In

A U C T I O N  S A L E  _
*.*7 D. s. * .

I will sell at public auction In lots tp nm the tnde, the entire 
and fixtures of the J. H. and W. B. Cone Hardware, one 

of the oldest hardware eoncen^ in the .state of Conneottout, 
having done business tor over one hundred years. Stock consists - 
of Dlsstra saws, Maydols,hammers, Sugent, OorUn and 'tsu  
looks and door sets, 8Urr4tt predslon toob) wood, and machine 
B cr^ , shovele, nails, manlla i^ie, Star diina and a eompleto line 
of hullden , oarpentCM* and msohlnlats* toobC ' ' * '

Eveiytliliif Bllist Bs S6M!
.  _  ’ BOI/TON ZUNXUBLL, AnetAsaesr
J. H. and ĵy. a  Cone. _  .   ̂ <..........  I6S ADyn Stroet
______  BnrtmA.Ct

Program
The speaking program 

elude a dleeueMD of 4-H Club work 
in the United States,, bn Mins Ger 
trude Warren, of toe United 
States Department of Agriculture; 
a discuseion of the same subject in 
relation to Connecticut, bv A. J. 
Brundage; a description of tbc place 
of club work In the Extension 
Service program, 1  ̂ A. W. Man- 
obeitcr, Aseletant Director of Ex 
tCDiion; and will conclude with four 
minute talks bt former olub mem
bers, local leaders, and parents.

The morning program wlU bo In
troduced by 4-H Club orobeetras 
and in the afternoon the Recognition 
•xorolsos will be preceded by group 
singing o& tbc olub members undsr 
tbs dirsotioh of G. 
choral dlrsotor of

Bines Its inoMtlon In 19118 tbs 
4-H orfanisation has Inoludsd 
mors than 100,000 rural boys and 
girls. Until 1918 It was dssignatsd 

' and Girls’ Club work, al- 
tbs rsprssontatlvs four 

bssn ths offiolal ssiblsm for 
somo tlms, Mr. Brundage stated. 
Slnos then, this "mads la Amsrloa” 
brand of sduoatlon has bssn rsoog- 
nlssd by tbs name “4-H Oluo 
work.”

Great Progress
Tbs greatest progress in Gub 

work In Coansotlout has been mads 
slnos 1937, Mr. Brundage said. At 
tbls tlms additional state funds 
mads possible tbs placing of a 
oountry olub agent la each oouaiy. 
Tbs sta/f was Inorsassd In 1939, 
through additional Federal funds. 

Four-H Clubs are at prsssnt or- 
anlssd In 183 of tbs 169 towns of 
bs stats, with a total snrollmsnt 

on June 1 of 6,194. “Tbsrs 4m the 
equivalent of 13 full-time county 
workers, flvs full-time stats 4-H 
Club workers, and In addition mors 
than 1,000 looal leaders and oom- 
mltteeman assisting with tbs 4-H 
Club movement In Connsotlout,” 
State Leader Brundage eitimated.

Statistics from the State Leaders’ 
'tfflce show that of the 100,000 
eons enrolled In 4-H Club won 
the past 20 years 15,000 have bad 
part In state and county oxblblte, 
4,000 attended conferences at the 
College, 8,000 memberi and leaders 
have attended state olub roundups, 
and more than 8,000 members have 
participated in 4-H exhibits and con
ferences at the Eastern States’ Ex
position.

For ten consecutive years, I93i- 
1030, Connecticut was represented 
at the National Dairy Show with a 
dairy Judging or demonstration 
team. A total of 75 Connecticut 
club members participated In this 
Shoi% as it migrated over the 
United States.

Ohamploiiships
Four national champlonehlps, 

more than 25 state trophies, many 
individual cups, awards and medals 
is the record made by the 31 boys 
and one girl who have represented 
Connecticut at the National 4-H 
Poultry Judging Contests at New 
York during tbe past nine years.

"The 4-H Club work is the imly 
youth organization I know of which 
creates the desire for additional 
education, and at tbe same time 
provides an opportunity to earn part 
o f tbe money to pay the bills,’’ 
State Club Leader A . J. Brundage 
stated in summing up past accom
plishment and fu to e  needs o f Club 
work in Connecticut. "Four-H Club 
work is the only youth movement 
with which I am familiar that sends 
the boy and girl back home to the 
routine tasks o f the farm and house
hold with, a new challenge \ ani!b 
hope, developing a better uhdeiv 
standing between parents and chil
dren; and that shows rural yoaag 
people how to increase farm  profits, 
reduce household expenses, live 
fuller, richer lives,, and get real Joy 
from  good hard work well done.

"W hile educators are , touring 
about "New Education’’ u d  pro
claiming that it -vlll be developed 
out o f the lives and environment 'ot 
the pupils in terms o f life problems 
and situations, d u b  leaders reply 
by saying that d u b  work baa been 
doing just that for the past 20 
years,’ ’ tbe State Leader said.

CURB QUOTATIONS

KAmAUNB HAyHAND-TAYlOR • MM WWM.Oie.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
EEJNOB STAFFORD, 20, falls 

in love wltli 25-year-old BAB- 
BETT COLVIN, retomed to New 
Yoric after years abroad. Bar
rett Jiaa made a name tor himself 
as aa ■ archeologist He is about 
to ask Elinor to marry Um when 
her Jeakras, sohemiiig mother, 
LIDA STAFFORD, Interferes and 
iheeeede iU' breaking up the ro-

When Elinor’s aunt wealthy 
MUSS ELLA SEXTON, dies : he 
leayee her entire fortune to Bar
rett Then drunken VANCE OAB- 
TEB shoots BENTWELL STAF
FORD, Elinor’s father. Barrett 
who does not want tbe Sexton for
tune, tells Elinor that If ube win 
marry Um and live In Us home as 
a g n ^  for a year be wlL give the 
entire sum to her to divide among 
the rUatlves. Elinor agrees, know
ing tbe money may save her fa
ther's life.

Tbe marriage'takes place next 
day. Barrett finds Umaelf falling In 
1 ve with Eltaior over again. Then 
one day be esM her with BOB 
TBLFABB and believes the hu. 
been meeting Telfare eeoretly. His 
inepldons nt her are renewed."
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

“Why
CHAPTER XXXI

Cokily Barrett aoked, 
didn't you keep Hutten?"

Elinw flushed; her eyes wav 
•red. She bad sent the chauffeur 
hone because she didn’t want 
anyone to know about her going 
to see Philip. She bod murmured 
•offlstblnf about uncertainty of 
plans and dismissed Hutten.

“I—X bad some shopping to 
do,” she murmured, 'And you 
know bow difficult It Is to perk 
cars nsa^-“

'1  fear I q̂ iilts understand,“ bs 
responded Isvsily, orlsply, She rais
ed surprised sysf and, as she saw 
bis face, her color receded.

“X must remind you,” Bi 
went on Inflexibly, “tbst I told 
you several weeks ago I would 
not have you indulging in flirta
tions,"

“Why, Barrett 1“ shi stammered. 
“You were aritb' Bobby jTelfare

stung
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all afternoon,” he stated.
“But I wasn't I” She was 
ths Injustice,

“Did you have a pleasant time 
alth B isslsr he asked.

'1 had a lovely afternoon,” she 
'•newsrsd, not quits evenly. She 
would have, gone on to tell him 
that she had gone slsswhsM but 
he lookisd at his wstcb, murmured 
an sxouss and left tbs room.

Alone, she stood with tsars 
brimming In her eyes and teeth 
■St on her lower Up. Such a rt- 
ceptlon—after tbs morning I 

Sbs drank her tM as gallantly 
as sbs could, hoping to hide her 
emotions from ths keen sym of 
Higgins. Then . she want to her 
room and lot the teari come.

Higgins tapped oh her door at 
six to say that Mr. Barrett wasi 
dining out. Would ibs Uke her dia4 
ner served on a Uttle table near the 
Ubrary lire? He saw her swallow 
convulsively before she reiponded.

“That would be very nice,’’ she 
said, lifting her bead.

Obviously, Ae decided ' when 
tne door was closed on Hlggliu 
and ihe was alone again, Barrett 
regretted his softening toward 
her that morning. She regretted 
it too. Tbe moment ot tender
ness had given her such high 
hopes.

She laughed bitterly a t tbe 
thought. What a fool she had 
been to think a irin* from him 
could, rneim anything,'when once 
before he had shown how Ugbtly 
he considered such a caress.

A t the end o f the stipulated 
year she would work. She would 
not take a cent from  him! She 
wished she could be working now. 
Then she would have less time to- 
think, to imagine what life might 
have been for her i  she had had 
the power to make him love her 
and to hold that love.

She did her best to eat. She 
didn’t want the servants to know 
how utterly Barrett’s chill, dis
approving eyes had crushed her. 
In spite o f deteiinination she could 
do'no more than dally with her 
food. It choked and sickened her.

Having eaten, she went to the 
drawing room, sat down at the 
piano and jd a y ^  the gayest tunes. 
Figglns, h e a ^ g  her, guessed 
something o f her mood. "Poor 
young thing!*’ he thought "An
other quarrel and her heart Is 
breaking from It.”

But Higgins was not worried. 
The couple had quarreled before 
and made up that quarrel almost 
immediately. "Tomorrow,”  he de
cided, p u t t ^  silver away in its 
canton fla n ^  beds| "theyHl he 
thick as thlevea, cMHng each other 
‘heart’s dealre’ apd the Ilka”  '

On the morrow the butler con
cluded the quarrel had been 
worse than- he thou|^t Barrett 
and Elinor ocarcely. spoke at all. 
The evening' meal waa the only 
'n e  they ate togother. Elinor look
ed pitUtiUy unhappy and Barrett’s 
expression was grim ly blank. Ha 
left the house eihhost Immediately 
after the meal and she aaade ao at>̂  
tempt, to entertain, horiWf. Xilstaad 
she sat In Her * dbniy;%t sleepint 
room, sprin g  ahead.. T^tMlxlag A o  
bad been a toot again ado that 
eould show 'th e  way. to a|o^> 
“Nevw a ga lp r sho vow id Aq htr- 
eelf. “Nevw a g ^ l<  r .

Toward ths oloss <ff a cold aad 
dismal April Dootor Moroa ordered 
EUoor’s nther to a mUdt̂
Aiken was chosen .and ;
Stafford- j r i t t r  tw o n iw c e b

lleiC t o ^  girl. She hadisuffered 
acutely rince the afternoon Bobby 
Telfaxs , had picked her uip oa a 
street comer where she a^tod 
for a taxl^b to take her home.

"Happy?” Bobby bod asked'hol
lowly i ^ r  she had urged him tp 
burry if be tould because She was 
Irte.

"Very,.” Elinor answered with 
complete eincerity.' She had not 
been happy since. Sometime, ibe 
thought wistfully that Bob Tri
fare who was dull and imexdtlng 
had lit least been kind and fair. 
He was not hot and then cold, as 
Barrett. No, that wasn’t quite true. 
Barrett was no longer warm of 
heart; be was steadily cold. Their 
chess games bad been abandoned. 
The last time she had suggested a 
game be had, said brusquely that be 
hadn’t time. He no longer came to 
toe drawing room at toe tea hour 
to talk over events of the day and 
bear her play. They bad not 
been to toe theater together since 
that miserable afternoon. They 
:iad gone once to Bessie Tbrope’e 
tor a heavy, two. o’clock Sunday 
dinner. There Barrett bad gone 
back to masquerading but be bad 
done it so ofumslly that even Jim 
Senior wondered If perhaps some 
thing was wrong.

Elinor bad tried to fill her days 
and for tbs most pert bad suc- 
cssdsd., *Shs bad grown tbln and 
her , syM met Barrett’s wistfully 
when he looked bar way, which 
was rarely. He feared her and 
what she might do to him, He 
knew her, be told himself a hun
dred tlbaes a day. There was no 
sxouss for him to bs taken In 
■gsln, only to bs haunted by her 
and dreams of bar. Sbs Usd so 
glibly and sully about where ebe 
nad been and what etas bod done!

E ub' time she w u out of tbe 
taotlsa he w u sure she w u wltb 
Bobby Telfare. S^uola bad seen 
them together and spoken of It to 
Barrett in r oBsuu, light way. U 
sumed to Elinor that eub time 
she stepped from the doof she 
w u sure to meet Bobby some
where aad be obUged to speak a 
word or two to blm. Barfitt w u 
certain that she went to lower 
New York to spend hours with 
Telfare.

9 plunged 
that wu

Into work with a 
w u fanatic—writing, ar

ranging new exhibits, appralslag 
them. He helped FUndsrs wlA  ̂
bis plans for an sxpsdltloh, taking 
over all tbs dull details such u  or
dering tin dippers, plokaxu and 
soap. He found time to writs a ss- 
rlM of utlolss. He supsrlntaadsd 
plau for ths gallery o f a friend 
who had long wanted a sultabls 
horns for his paintings, bits of Jads, 
prsdsllu and sqcb. And yet he 
couldn’t keep busy enough to for
get bli besrtutae.

He thought he would feel some 
reUef with Elinor away. Hs found. 
Instead, endleu worry and conjec
ture. in the eilence of toe houu 
which .SMihed cold no matter what 
the temperature, he wondered what 
■be'might be doing. He wished toe 
yesir they had tgreed their mar
riage should endure would come to 
an end. The name of Colvin bad 
always been kept free from scan 
dal. Marcia’s affair had been unde: 
handed and cheap but legal enougl 
She had been married to Lon 
Moore who bod abandoned trysts

to.

with , her when he found she could 
hqt' give him toe wealth be hod 
supposed w u hers. Loo had died 
briore Marcia’s and Barrett’s fa- 
tow left .them his fortune.

Elinor was aware that Aiken 
w u a very pleasant pUce. The 
sunshine w u warming jand toe 
all- soft. the. hills and valleys 
green end toj view from the 
house they nad taken, charming.

Her fdtoer w u carried to toe 
terrace and u t  i'lere for long 
afternoons. Elinor eat beside him 
reâ Ung words she did not sense, 
smiling at him when they paused 
to chat, wondering what Barrett 
w u dring and whether he miseed 
her-at all- She tried to seem nor
mal and light-hearted, hoping tVo 
letters Barrett directed to her—foe 
effect—would bold some luggeetlon 
that his coldhsu w u thawing .i 
They never- did.

"It’s buutiful here,” uld Bent- 
well one afternoon. ’1 don’t know: 
when I’ve been so contmited-lo at 
peace!” /

He w u etui too weidc, to think 
about others, or be ngOuld have 
seen his daughter’s misery. He 
w u 00 slow to get well, Elinor 
thought with, deep anxiety. And 
when she spoke of It to ritoer of 
tbe nurses they agreed, avoiding 
her syu and murmdring some
thing about "time.”  Sdsnes 
knows when human battariu ar« 
low and waning but ictehce dou 
not always toll.

( T o  B e  C o n tta o e d )

A f f i j s E H B r r s
STATE THEATBB 
“OoUegs Bamor’!

“College Humor" wUl be ehowb 
at toe State for the lu t times 
Tuesday night, On Wednesday a
Slant double future program comes 

> Manobsstsr “itb “Jsnhils Oer- 
hardt” tbs Theodors DfsKssr novel 
■tarring Sylvia Sydney u  Yhs main 
feature and John Wayne In “Ths 
Men From Montsrsy” u  ths co« 
fsaturs.

Though no oollsgt w u  ever Ilka 
ths Mid-West Italvsrslty plotursd 
In “Collsgs Humor,” you’ll wish 
there wars, th,t you qlght rush 
right out u d  rarofl for any and aU 
degress presutsd.

For IM -W ut Is tbs Idul Ilfs- 
tlms resort for tbs romutlo- 
mlndsd, a co-sduoatlonal InstltutloS 
toaA spsriallsss in dassHof-blondesb 
flaming red-hsads, alluring bru- 
Dsttas, tbs best collsctlon of singers 
you’vt ever baud taught by that 
master of crooning “Bing Crosby," 
and a football turn that always 
wiu.

Tbere Isn’t a serious, silent or se
rene momrat In the picture. It’s 
all .giggles, and guffaws, songs u d  
oburs, u d  unoonflned, u d  some
what unrefined, hilarity. It movu 
with tbe pue of a fire engine on 
toe way to toe flamu, u d  toe 
laughs are so frequent w^re think
ing of going, again to geO toe lines 
we missed-toe first time.

. EABTHQUAKB IN INDIA
Poona, India, July 17.—(AP)'— 

An earthquake caused a five-hour 
reign of terror here last night, 
when inhabitants fled from their 
homes Into open places, in pimlc., 
hirst reports said there w u no 
domiige.

/

GBOQ.GE

4‘rOKY. imEN t^LUK IHII- F'ilTUi Ae'),
The «Sid u . they were. trid>

Thought O o ^ , ’be wateria
crid.’’ And 'thu^ he started swim-. 
ming so.toat'he could reach toe top.

“Etay, there, where are you going, 
sorif? cri^  ^urimpy. "Stay and 
have.soips -fun. If all of you lads 
leavo.me npw, my plana wlH be a. 
flop, ■

“Although I  don’t amount' to 
much, I  have a very magic touch, 
aad It have touched each one of. you 
to fix jrmx for toe sea.

.“You’ll find that you <nm bcoatha 
down here, so there Is-not a 
fear,: Just act like you are on tfw 
slMm. Oh, .pIeue, lads; doo^ leiw  
aur,, ■  ̂ ^  ‘

.Sew'Sobuly said, rOur It' 
riidit^.-I Just now brottaadTwItR WE

- JWi'Otberi Joined,
olio bS tatted ,^*^^■be reU'Ina,

I

I

meu to saw our dandY tubmarine.
I think It'shoukibe .î taCQillied. Look! 
It still Is banging*

“Come here,” exjed * out too 
deep-sea m u; “ Ehcplain your rgeon 
trick, if you cu.< &iy, owordflaH; If 
I Catrii you, I wfll spuSc you good 
and oound.” • ' ®

■‘*Walt! I win catch ‘ tt?‘ Oim^ 
said. “Just wmtolil It b y ^  
head.”  Two vdtoer vtUieo h '  ̂
hitt'and toeYilir;<|^.;ws^^
.^ ^ r lo d  real harff <o i iL a i  ^ ' 
iMrt C ^ y  said, “Tov’re .S t a i  
otay. You’re gq^tjO'go|.1isAt] 
Ishment and/

Thrift .  
wnUmfif'

.Hb took' 
and thsA 

iBMo. • ' ‘■'•'.t;'
wSS
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I SENSE and NONSENSE

FLOWER GARDEN: The quick-^ 
eat way to make something popu* 
lar is to pass a law against It. . .
It’s a great thing to be punctual. 
But you’ll spend a lot of time walt

zing for people who an  not. . . i. 
The criminal lawyer’s' formula for 
defending a guilty client: If at first 
3T0U don’t succeed, try, try again.
. . . Some live to a ripe old age, 
while others nmain green or be- 
c'tme rotten. . . .  A man is like the 
raw material, and woman puts on 
the finishing touches. . . . You 
don’t have to collect bills; they just 
accumulate. . . .  As a dog’s teeth 
become duller, his voice may be
come louder and fiercer. . . .  Of 
:ourse education will enable your 
young to make more money— ûn
less they become educators. . . . 
There are folks who, no matter 
where they may be, wonder if they 
wouldn’t be better off somewhere 
else. . . .  A girl may hmrry for 
love, for money, for a home, or any 
me of a hundred reasons, but a 
boy never seems to have any rea
son at all. . . . The only good kid
naper is the one sitting in an elec- 
:ric chair or dangling from the end

While strolling in the park, an 
elderly lady noticed one of those 
men who go ’round jabbing a 
pointed stick into scraps of paper 
’o pick them up. She stopped be
side him and asked:

Old Lady—Don’t you find that 
work very tiring?

Cleaner—Not very. Mum. You 
see my father used to harpoon 
whales.

If some people we know have, 
any of the “milk of human kind
ness’’ whatever, it must have come 
from highly discontented cows.

0* the official hangman’s rope. 
There is an overproduction of gos
sip, too, but it never seems to ex
ceed the demand. . . . The cat has 
few friends. But none of her ene
mies is ever good at climbing a 
tree. . . .

He was quite shy and after she 
had thrown her arms around him 
and kissed him for bringing her a 
bouquet of flowers, he arose and 
started to leave.

She—I’m sorry I offended you.
He—Oh, I’m not offended. Tm 

going for ipore flowers.

Eloise— T̂m surprised that you 
let Harry Jennings kiss you!

Dorothy—^Why, ain’t he healthy?

Minister: I noticed that ynur 
husband went out in the middle of 
the service this morning, Mrs. 
Green. Isn’t he very well?

Mrs. Green: He’s aging, sir, 
that’s what it is. He’s started walk
ing in his sleep now.

Perhaps men who drink like fish 
would give up the habit if com
pelled to drink what the fish d iW .

Fortime Teller—Beware! A dark 
woman is following you!

Walker—^Well, she’ll soon get 
tired of that I’m a mail carrier.

Louisiana Blues 
Mem wants but little “hooey’’ here. 
Nor wants that "Hooey” Long!

Flapper Fa n n y  Says ;---U.S.MT.OPr.

Men who seek office waste much 
time and energy seeking endorse
ments. Rarely are they worth the 
paper on which they are written.

When a man insists that he is 
self-made one comes to the conclu
sion that he relieves his parents of 
a very grave respoi^bility.

Our lives are what we make ’em— 
That’s what the wise men cluck. 
Hence the man without the makln’s 
Is the man who's out of luck.'

‘1 can understand why a man 
might want a divorce but I can’t 
‘magine why he should want to 
marry again the very next day.”

Suitor—Girlie, your father wants 
to know how much money I have.

GlrUe—Yea?
Suitor—Is it safe to ten him?

A doctor told a Scot that his 
wife needed salt air. The good 
woman awoke the next morning to 
find her husband fanning her with 
a herring.

It doesn’t always take a big 
strong man to ring the belle.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

COME. OM, CHEEB UPf I WUi 
OMLY FOOUM6, FRECKLES.̂  OF 
COURSE VOU CAM 60 UP TO 
RM2ADI6E LAKE FDR A VACATION... 
I KNOW HCW TD FEEL,IF I 
WERE IN VOUR PLACE f

WHAT? VOU MEAN THAT̂  
I CAN 60?  -BUT GEE, 
POP-..WHV DID VOU LET 
ON TO ME THAT VOU 
WOULDNT LET ME 

SO ?

n

OH....VOU ALWAYS 
jSEEM TO TAKE THIM66 
FOR GRANTED. SO 
1 TH0U6HT rO JU^  
LET YOU KNOW THAT 
YOUR DAD IS> still 
“rWE BOSS AROUND 
HERE...PDRGEr

rr.soM f

1 DIDN" 
MEAN TO -l 
WAS SO 
EXCITED 

THAT I JUST 
COUIDMT 

HELP T-

I JUST HAPPENED ] 
TO THIMKf MOW MEB6E 
RED C A M T 6 0 -6 E E f i 

that w o u ld  be
TOO BADf?

60SH? VOUREA 
6«CK.POPf

I CAM GO, RED/
X CAN GO?
WHAT ABOUT J EVERYTHING 
VOU. THOUGH ) fb Horrev Jcrrsffi 

^ I  CAN GO,

OHGOVOeov/f 
BRING ON 

VOUR 
MRADI&E 

lAKEf when 
 ̂ DO WE 

START?

Toonerrille Folks By Fontaine Fox OUlt BOARDING HOUSE
.... . .... MiiMia**i«8gt|
B jG en eA h on

M i c k e y  M c G u i r e  s h a p o w  b o x i n g  in  h iq h  H c g L g p  s u p p e r s  {

B 6 A D ,LA D S — AMTM *m &
STR ID E S  T H W  W^VE B E E N  W «D E  
IN KAEC«ANlC^L'SaENCE*OQRINSTME  
PS^ST T W O  •DECADES,TKERE \B O N E  
PROBLEM TVW T HAS NOT TET B E E N  
S O L V E D -^A J N D  IT IS  
M Y  M IN D  TO M A S T E R —-<-AND TWAT, 
L A D S , IS  A  M ACH INE  TO TWIST PRETZELS 

V K N O W , P R E T Z E IS  ARE STAMPED OUT 
O R  TU R N ED  B Y  HAND, A N D  IP  1  C A N  

INVENT A  M ACH INE  THAT W ILL TWIST 
PR E T ZE LS  , I 'L L  B E  A

_  M IL L IO N A IR E  /

TELL HOW  
TO GO ABOJT IT j  

■RUST, GET  
A N  EXPERT  

THUMBTWtDDLEU  
A N 'ST U D Y  TH ' 
ACTION OF HOW  

T H U M B S  
T W ID D L E  —  

THEN c o m b in e  
rr WITH T H ' 

M OTION THAT 
. T A N G L E S  A  
(5AR0EN HOSE, 
A N D  YOU h a v e  

YOUR PRETZEL  
TWISTER

aU.S.PAT

tei

S( ORCHY SMITH

ike

keja r^ rieiitoF ^ t^^  itt

Anxious Moments____________
• f  VES ,THlS IS LOCKE. YES—T  pRlE ISIAMD IS .VERŶ REUftCni-!

IT  SHOULD PE^.REALMONEV 
-  W5T 1 • BELIEVE THERMS 
SOfAETHING QUEER IM T»1E 
6AH6 l e a d e r !!: ARRANGE- 
MEKTS — FOR INSTAHl

WASHINGTON TUBBS 11
[WHATS THE BIG IDEA?

THE EVER6UDES ARETANGEROOS 
-A  MAN FLEEINfr INTO THEM VS? 
SAFE FRÔ A PORSUtr. 1 THINK 
THIS NALW PUNS TOMUBIE- 
CR0S5 HIS OWN GANG AND

MAKEAGETAWrr 
IN THE SWAMRf

IN TiwrcASErr 
oeshV looy
GOOD POR 
SCDRCHY.OR 
TED. ErWER. 
■DOES mo

By John C, Terry
DIlHinF

■><o.,rr ooesMTl 
BUT TH E X3TOCERS v V  

ARE TAWHG ALL THOSE.
INTO GONSIDERATIOnI

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

)A 6 H AMO EASY ARE 
^SURPRISED AT THE

I g u lle m , h o stile  g r e e t in g ! 
f r o m  t h e  CREW.

'YEANI EMT ^ 
FASY WHO NOBODY GOIM* 
SAVED THE SQUEAL OM

WEV! WflYS GOIfA  
OM? WHO TIED 
PIMPLE-FACE UP?

LISTEM.YOU KK»S! THE m ate  Y  
TRIED TO MURDER WASH. WE 
CAME BACK TO KMOCK HlS BLOCK 
OFF. AND IF THIS \S A MUTINY
YOtiRE cooking  u p . w e  r - ^
jW N T  TO JOIN r J

DEV RE ' 
z WIT'US,

SALESMAN SAM
<>OS^ TH* h e a t  (M T H A T >  5 WJb UL,uJ6 \.i_I a  u o n V 
T e n t  IB t e r r i f i c ! /  L, “̂ v s  i s  m y *,i-vjcky

D(k y I

'VERyWEUr,Bin
> LET ME KNOW ■ 
(THE MINUTE A 
I’SCOEtON IS 

Ĵ EACHEB *•

By William.s
NOO SA ID  WOO'O F\ET*Y
CEViTG FOt^ CoTTim ', TM* LAnnm , O\0m *
SOO ? WEI-V. .TUeP*^ SOME PPELlMtKiAIRy, 
OP PREPARATOPW WQRvy "li\AT v^jiU. HAviE 
"To QE. OOmE,,FiP ^ T —TH I.AWM k a o w eR  
"WOntT  CuT  BOMES.CAME e p? emew'-s,
^  I'LL HAFTA PAKE TlA* LAWN .WHICH 
WILL BE. AMCnHER FIPTY CEMTS —
Th e m ,OF Goorge.,t h e w s  TH’ h o ee . t o  
BE Ro ll e o  o P  AM’ Pu t  AwvAY.WHvCH
WILL BE -O H .EAY  -TEM CEnTT^ —THEki 
TH’ GPA<SE» ,-TO b e  s w e p t  o f f  TH'
SIDE WALvCS , W»LL b e  F iFTEEM 
CEMTS -^AM’ 1HEM.V- LEE&EE —

J*"

••••J

'THE. BuS iK iESS  T o u c h •hn
There’s Always A  Bright Side!

O’ .^VViLLiAM^
CtmaYwa>Mnviea.BK. .

U i  „ M k  r ’ *** »  * • V <  ✓  '  '  ♦ C 4jl .  * *

By Smuh
h o l e s  w il l  l « t - s o ^ « .  a i r  im  TUts) 

— HecKiSH. WOT SU IT !

I'MSORRSi Mbf m is t a k e  I '’toUSEE^X OM,YHaSS OKAY, | 
SOM, I'M A Bl 6- GAME WOMTeA \ ^   ̂ ^ IA -1

— L’ >5) MU g)ci»ia av Ha»aanw5aw!w^aaVwr

GAS BUGGIES

llocKf KHoll
- COTTAGfc 
FOR RPNT 
•«0 MAtONABU'orrea rifu«co.

'HEN HEM 
AND AMY READ 
the ABOVE EI6N 

ON A  TREE 
AT TWIN LAKES 
THEY THOUGHT 
their SEARCH 

FOR A COTTASB 
WAS ENDED 

UNTIL A NATIVE 
WARNED THEM 
IT WAS VERY 
aoSE TD THB 
**M 'rM TK BY  

C A v r  .**

IF t h e r e 's  a  
CAVB AS NEAR THE 
HOUSE AS TH A T  
MAN SAID, IT 'S  
NO PLACE FOR 
U S . 9MOARA 
^QULD BB  
3URB TD r t  
60

WL
Just Like A  Mother

I  it's A GOOD SIZED
SHANTY. W ro  HAVi

By Prank Beck

f o u g e t
ABOUT THB 
CAV,B AND, 
LETS LOOK 

A T THE 
FRONT 

OF THE  
HOUSB..

'7

HAVE
ROOM FOR YOUR 
RELATIVES WHEN 
THEY CAME FOR 
A VISIT. L IT B  
SEE W HAT 
THE BEACH 

IS LIKE.

EOT W E^— J 
^OONY WkNT 
ITO UVB t-
' n e a r  a  ^

CAVE AND 
zEE WORRIBO 
»ABOUT 
JMRBARA 

lALL _

U  itIi a  nice BNOUSH
PLACE BUT WB 
OUGHT ID  FIND 

* O UT MORE 
ABOUT THE  
CAVB BEFORE 

YjWB GBTALL^
7  EXCITED 
.( OVER THB.

house:.

ITB JOET 
WHAT WE WANT 

IF THBEB MAUf 
J  IS A CAVB WB

BBT rm  KEYS 
) AND LOOK 
INSIDE TMB 

P ^ B  _.NOW,
THAT VErB 

HERB..

K̂VVil
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ABOUT TOWN
Merrln and Collin Cole are spend* 

Ing a  week’s vacation in West* 
brook, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuiart J. Waaley of 
14 Summit street and their nephew 
Francis Biightman of Winsted, are 
spending a  few days a t their cottage 
a t Leete’s Island, Guilford.

OiT Wednesday, July 12 an eight 
pound baby boy was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Childs of 96 North 
street. I t  was a happy coincidence 
since Mr. Child’s birthday also 
comes on the 12th of July.

Past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of Scot
ia will meet Tuesday, July 18, for 
their regular meeting a t the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Sutherland, 163 Eld- 
ridge street.

Miss Alice Bunce, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Bunce of 886 Hart
ford Road has returned home after 
a  week’s visit with Miss Ruth Lus- 
sier who is spending the summer a t 
Pleasure Beach, Waterford.

A dental clinic will be held to
morrow morning a t 9 o’clock a t the 
Health Center on Haynes street I t 
will be followed by a tonsil and ade 
noid clinic a t 10 a. m.

11-Mrs. McMenemy and their two chi! 
dren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
McMenemy of Marble street. LleU' 
tenant McMenemy who has for a 
number of years been stationed a t 
the submarine bases on the Pacific 
Coast and Hawaiian Islands, is now 
a t Charleston, South Carolina.

Sunset Council, Degree of Pocs' 
hontas, will hold its regular meet
ing tonight a t 8 o’clock in Tinker 
hall. The business will include the 
installation of officers. All mem 
bers are requested to be present and 
to bring a  small article for the grab 
bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Loomis of 
North Elm street and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. JL  Slocum of Hartford are 
spending their vacation at Moose- 
head Lake, Maine.

Mrs. William Clark and her son 
Ernest, left today for their home in 
Toronto, Ontario, after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Ubert of 9 Village street.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
association, will bold its regular 
meeting tomorrow evenini, a t 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellows ball. This is 
tbs only meeting during July and 
a  good attendance of the members 
is hoped for.

Forrest N. Buekland of Hillstown. 
is the Manchester representative of 
the Hartford Coxmty tobacco con
trol board. The greater part of the 
tobacco schedule has been prepared 
and Mr. Buekland will be biuy not 
only in Manchester but in South 
Windsor, East Hartford and Glas
tonbury in this work. There is one 
branch of tobacco growing industry 
still under consideration as to reim
bursement for tobacco not grown 
and that is the shade grown to
bacco.

Ercel May. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Crawford of 73 
Pearl street, is spending two weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. Poster Worth
ington of Sprhigfield,

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
this evening a t 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall. Guests expected are 
District Deputy President Mrs. 
Minnie Richardson of East Hart
ford, and Mrs, Elsie Rosien, vice- 
president ot the Rebekah State As
sembly. The business will be fol
lowed by a short entertainment, re
freshments and a social hour, with 
Miss Emma Strickland and Miss 
Beatrice Clulow in charge.

Frank Ubert of Los Angeles, 
Calif,, who has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Ubert of 9 Village street for the 
past few weeks, plans to leave for 
that city on Sunday, July 28. His 
brother, Harry, who came East 
with him will remain for a  longer 
stay a t his home here. Frank who 
it' motoring back in his coupe ad
vertises in the classified section for 
a companion on the return trip.

Mrs. Thomas Frazier and two 
children and Miss Cory Robertson 
of Medford, Mass., wore week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Mitchell of 14 Beech street. Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell returned with 
them for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Frazier.

F. C. JBtrtckland, director of the 
Berkshire Playhouse announces as 
the attraction for this week a t 
Stockbrldge, Molnar’s "The Good 
Fairy," with June Walker, Charles 
Francis, Geoffrey Kerr and Robert 
Mlddlemas. For the week begin
ning July 24 The Berkshire Play
ers will present Sir James M, Bar
rie’s "Dear Brutus” with William 
Podmore, Richard Hale, Peggy 
Hovenden, Gage Clarke, Johnatha 
Jones and Geoffrey Kerr.

LET'S GO, WEDNESDAY, TO THE

-  ICE CARNIVAL -
2nd Congl Church, Coventry 

Play, "Old Acre Folk" 2 and 7 p. 
'Tagaaot of SeMons" Si80. 

Supper, 4 <80-7 >80, 26e.

m.

Jto at PINEHIIRST!
WEDNESDAY IS MERCHANTS' DAY 

AND PINEHURST WILL CLOSE 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY MEAT SPECIALS
Ltan, Ttnder
Bottom Round Pot Roast, lb,
Mtidowbrook
GROUND BEEF, IVa Ibi.
2.3.1ib. BontlHi
DAISY HAMS, lb
Boiltd Him, i/j lb.. . . .  ,23e 
2'/i>Lb. Cuts Shouldtr

Limb Stfw .............. 8Se
Cdid Cuts, Pliin, i/j lb. 18c 

Fincy, i/j lb.. . . . . . .  .2l)e

29
Tender, hma Oats of

CORNED BEEF
As fine quality Corned Beef 

as ManohNter folks ever 
tasted.

. How this good Soup value did sell Saturday. At noon we 
bad to send for another supply.

FREE OFFEB—TO INTRODUCE
HORMEL ONION SOUP.

FREE I
1 CAN HORMEL ONION SOUP WITH 8 CANS HORSfEL

VEGETABLE SOUP,
0Oe Vilue

This soup usually sells for 16e oan. It will be neosMary tor 
us to limit this offer to two deals to a ouetomer.

Plnehurst “OusriiitM of Quility*' On Every Melpn Sold 
By Us. Tomorrow Wo Will Hivo
Honey Dews, reidy to eat, at—each. ....... M aJC
Cantaloupes, Medium, 10c.
Large, 2 for

39c

______________________________ ^
We Have Been Waiting Some Time For **THE FIRST 
ELBERTA PEACHES’̂—YcUow and Free- (J Q  
stone. Large Baskets (4 qts.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  OU C

GREEN Fresh Native Tender Summer
BEANS PEAS SQUASH

5c quart 3 qts. for 25c 2 for 15c
Native Vegetables

are in eeason—but their Freeh- 
nets must be retained eo that 
they will reach yon freeh and 
crisp—so ’Tlnehurst" goes to 
market each morning In the

Red Bananas, 3 lbs... .25c
Large Plums....... 17e doz.
Blueberries........... 20c qt.

Red Raspberries 
Whole or Halves of 

RIPE WATERMELONS
week to get Spinach, Oarrots, 
Tiny Beets, Cacanriiers, Squash, 
Peppers, Radishes, Lettuce, Cel
ery, Apples, Broccoli, and Kohl- 
rabbi.

Have You Tried 
Pinehurst Mayonnaise?

Pints, special ............. 32c
’ Usually 35c.

Pet Evaporated Milk, 3 can s................. 19c
LARGE RINSO BLEACHING AMMONIA

19c WATER 2 Quart Bottles
3 for 53c 3 bottles 25c 25c

.Yellow Bantam Com Fresh Lima Beans
6 ears 25c pound 18c

Large Green Apples Extra Large Red Plums
pound 9c dozmlTc

BLUEBERRIES, q u a r t ......... 19c
S p e ^  Prices (te  QuanUttea For Canhiag.

(^Id Medal n o w  | Small Brightwood Sausage.
$1-11 I ^ugar, 10 ponnda____ - - .. .49c

KIWANIANS OPEN 
CAMP FOR n i E S

Autos Transport 44 Boys to 
Hebron for Week’s Stay; 
Girls Go Next Week.

Despite the handicap of reduced 
finances which has placed a  limit of 
two wreeka on the operating scale of 
the Kiddies Camp a t Hebron, spon
sored by the Manchester Kiwtmis 
Club, a  total of forty-four local 
boys were taken to the camp this 
morning for a one week’s vcu:ation, 
after which a similar number of girls 
Will be sent to the camp for a like 
period. C. Elmore Watkins is camp 
committee chairman this year.

The manner in which the boys 
cheered and shouted on the trip to 
camp this morning gave indications 
that they were prepared to enjoy 
this week to the full. A more en
thusiastic emd peppy group would 
have been bsu-d to find. And the 
Kiwanlans have done their part. 
For the past few days, the camp 
staff headed by Helge E. Pearson 
as director, has been a t Hebron and 
working hard to have everything m 
ship-shape condition for the official 
opening today. Mr. Pearson is as
sisted by Mrs. Selma Erickson as 
chef. l^ s .  Erickson has enjoyed 
great popularity with the campers In 
past years, due to the tempting 
variety of food she has cooked and 
virtually every one of the children 
have gained weight during their stay 
in camp. Mr. Pearson will also be 
assisted by Gunnar Johnson, Ralph 
Johnson, Fred Jobannson and Louis 
Jones.

In past years the Kiwanls Kiddles 
Camp has been 'operated for a 
period of one month, two weeks be
ing devoted to boys and two to girls. 
This year, however, economic condi
tions made it impossible to raise the 
amount required for this ambitious 
program but rather than abandon 
the camp altogether it was decided 
to operate for two weeks in order 
that as many as possible of Man
chester's underprivileged children 
may obtain the benefits of a week’s 
vacation.

The Kiwanlans who furnished 
transportation this morning were: 
Dr. LeVeme Holmes, James Turn- 
bull, Thomas Ferguson, Jamns 
Nichols, Dr. D. C. Y. Moors, C. R. 
Burr, and E. J. Blmonds.

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Correction Bpsolallst 

174 Main Street Manohestor 
For Appointment Dial 4070

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Dtpoglt Box At 

Storu Entraneo.

KEMP'S

,Yeur boby dtitrvti tht btitl

C L A P P ’S
B A B Y 8‘O U PS  A N D  

VEQETABLJES
VACUO HI OLMI

BeitmintnOaS ky 10,000 ksky Ssdsn

<̂ ÎNEiIukSTI

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorized m gldalre Serv- 
loe-man, with 10 years’ 
practical experience.

KEM P'S, Inc.

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE, 

Guarantees Perfect Fit. 
Home Calls At No Extra 

Charge—Phone 3806.
ARTHUR'S 

DRUG STORE
845 MAIN STREET

. ' 'A f I ‘

IKmir̂ oator llrralh
• ------- ■ ' • ■ ----: --- - ------•• -•*■* •■ ••••*,

S O U T H  r-1 R N C H T S T C R  ■ C O N N

So That You May Freshen Up. Your Light 
Clothes For Late Summer—We Specially 
Planned This Event! '

Regular . 
$1.00 Grade

* * h y g e o m c "  
dry cleaning

69Q  (3 for $2.00)

Plain dresses 
Plain coats 
Men’s 8-piece suits 

I Men’s Topcoats

Ail work guaranteed. Phone your order (dial 4128). We 
call for and deliver a t thli price. Charge accounta may also be 
used.

$1.50 W ork............$1.09

Hale’s Dry Cleansing—Main Floor, left.

Tuesday'f Specials
In Obaervance of Merchanta’ Day

Assorted

Kre-Mel
Cheoelate, vanillin, coffow snd carmol. 

lifbtbouso

Cleanser
Quantity 

Lug$ glM

pkg.

can 3

Rinse
Makes olotbos whiter 1

2  pkg«. 3 7 ®

Msxwoll House Swift’s Olovsr

COFFEE BACON
2  53 * 5 ®  pkg.

Good to tho InsMropt OsUopbADS wrsppsd—sUosdi

ihsfflsld
Miik........Scans 17c

Certo .. .fciottie 25c
For msklng Jolly.

Halo's Ptoln Bag
Tea......... . \ . . ib,  21c

O r ta |o F jJ io o ^ ^ ^ ^
■unblost
P eas.........2 cans 25c

No. 2 slM. Tender, sweet 
Juno peas.

Boooh-Nut

P ean u t B u tta r jar 1 9 c
Extra large size Jar. Regulsf 25o size.,________________

Green Top

Garvotf
Full size bunches.

Bummer t

Squaah
Tender cooking yellow squash. 

Santa Rosa

Plums
Ripe, tasty, sweet plums.

2  bunches 7®

each 5fe

dozen 9®
Alberta

Peaches 4-qt. basket 39®
____Yellow, deliclons tasting, free-stone peaches.______  -

MALES
HEALTM MARKET

T hrift Specials
AT HALE’S HEALTH MARKET

Ftwh, Lean

Pork Chops lb. l  ie
Out from beat grade, government inspeeted pork.

Fresh, Tender . .

Veal Stew ib.

W.ednesday Th’o Store Will Be Clewed All Day. 4 : . '
Our Eiitire Personnel Will Celebrate Merchant’ Ray.:  ̂

These Specials are offerM by our buyers-—arid 'are on 
Tuesday only at these prices. . ■ - /

Store Closed All Day Wednesday, Mercharits'Dayr I
- On Sale* Tuesday Only I

25c and 29<̂
cotton
3  yard.

* Gay flower print dimities and voiles...cool-lookingdotted 
Bwiases...printed batistes and law ns...and plain sports fabrics. 
All 86 inehss wide, fast color, washable and so Inexpenslvo that 
you oan make a dress for a little more than 50c I You’ll plan sev
eral frocks the minute you see them!

Hide’s Cotton Fabrics—Main Floor, le ft

First Quality.

hose
Xt won’t  bs long before 
hose will bo higher!

59c
A high quality stocking at a 

price ovoryoDO can afford. Buy 
for vacation wear now.
CHIFFONS In a fins, 42 gauge, 

4-tbroad silk—shoor and clear. 
Ploot tops.

BBRVIOE-WEXOHTB In a me
dium weight. 42-gaufs; 7- 
tbrsad.

Main Floor, right

Flrostona

hose pip«i
$1.98

Extra heavy quality..thla is 
our third reorder'thli ssason. 
fiO-foot length. N oiils, 36o 
extra.

Basement.

Last Call At 
This Old Price I

“FVuit-of-the-Loom”

pillow cases
23c

■ Limited quantity on hand. 
Size, 42x86-inches. All reorders 
on these cases will be 83c.

Main Floor, le ft

drug dept, 
specials

26o Phillip's Dental Mag-
' nosia...................   17o
Fountain Syringe..................49o

(2-quart. Guaranteed. Col
ored.)
Russian Mineral O il........... .88o
35oBpspTabs.................. . . .ISo
86o, 60o and 11.00 Peterson’s

Ointment............35o, 89o, 69o
36c Woodbury’s Castile

Soap....................................lOe
26o Colgate Tooth Brush . .  .19o 

(In colored bolder to match 
handle.)
Talcum Powder....................   .6o

(Colgate, Wifidsor, Palm
olive.)

Main Floor, right.

Good Quality

rubber pants
lOc

Whits only. Small, medium 
and large.

Mala Floor, roar.

Crib Slis Rubber

sheets
25c

with Wilot oemsra for tying 
to bod. Extra heavy quality.

Mala Floor, roar.

Chalk HnishM

rayons
High in qualltyl 
High la value! 
High la stylo!

(Extra Size, 
69c.)

•  Vests 
•Panties,
•  Bloomers

Taka advantage of this roal 
"BUY” because ws bought those 
high grade rayons before the ad- 
vaace la price. In the "ohalk 
finish.’’ Roomy, full cut gar
ments. Flesh and tearoee. 
Nsat tailored etylee that give 
tho maximum of wear.

Mala Floor, right.

Tusedayl White

hand bags
45c

What "buys" la lovely white 
bags. Neat savelepe st^es.

Mala Floor, front

yacht chairs
$1.29

Sturdy, hardwood, yacht chairs 
finished la green. Strong striped 
canvas seat.

Basement

Aluminum Preserving

kettles
89c

Extra heavy quality alumi
num. Large, 16-quart kettles. 

Basement.

89o Beach and

play pajamas

59c
The popular 

"Our Clang” 
prints on pas
tel grounds. 
Slses 8 to 6. 
Limited.

Main Floor, 
rear.

Porto Rloaa

gowns
59c

Just a small group! Dainty 
muslin gowns with nsat appllqua 
trims. Pastels, white. Also 
printed, pajamas included for 
women and children.

Main Floor, rear.

Specials
"Hasty” N otes............. pkg. 6o
28c T ^  Psper . . . . . . .pkg. 17o
50c Story B ooks..........16e

Main Floor, front

Just Exactly 30 Pairs'

glazed chintz drapes
C What values! Nest flower printed dr^tsrlos in a fins 

quality glased chints. Green, tan, blue, and orchid 
grounds. Full length; full width. Cotpleo tops. Tie- 

backs. Wide ruffles. While they last—T9el

Hale’s Draperies—Main Floor, lofL
pair

.»..V,

„  ■ ....


